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NE Coké Ex îíorotioii 
D«¥«lQpt M onI Shows

harnidiá] CQ Oompaay oontmuea 
to daralop Bfna of pomftla predac- 
Uon a t tu  No. 1 Oamtport, North- 
aast 06km Oounty wildcat 

On tba latest drfllatani test ra- 
portad tha Tenture chaokad the sona 
a t  S,M(M1 toet tn a  Fanaaylf aplan 
Urna.

Tlia tool was open taao hours. Oaa 
mowed a t tha anrtoea In aisbt mln> 
Utes. Mazhnam totuma was estl- 
matad a t 900JM0 caUe toet par day. 
I t  was sweat cas. *

RaooTery was M toaC of drllUnf 
mud, 1.000 toet of tt-graTtty oil. and 
540 feet of salt water. Open Qowlnc 
bottom hole preesare was t v  pounds. 
StauUn bottom bole pieasore was 
2.1V pounds.
Geiac Peeper '

Tba ev^hsratkm Is to d r »  daaprr. 
It Is ooa snd  one half mOaa nocth 
of Fort Obsdboome, and UNO toat 
from south and WO feat from east 
linea of tba aast bali o< the 8sth 
Clark surrey No. 475.

ThlB fenture topped tha (rfl-italn- 
ed Uma a t 5 J13 feat 

m  a  xma and one-haU boor drlU> 
stem teet. a t Cn5-M  feet reoorery 
was 60 toet oC afl and cas cut mud, 
UOOO feet oic free oil and 300 feet of 
aalt water.
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Joan idwatds Recor&y Fund Launched

Spring

USO Leader J  White
Defends

Two Doop Wildcott 
Stekod. iR.Crockott

Locatkms for two wildcats to ex* 
plwe Into the ZUenburfer In Crock- 
ett Oounty; have been offlaially re

socUUe Wb. i  Ooudh le to
be hear 0ha
It is located UNO fa tt  north 
and 000 faai Dram east lines a i ase- 
tioQ U, Uodk arr, OOftSF aurrey. 
t t  J a  prejeetad to UNO toet

'n ta t makaa ̂ t 10 inlloa aoutheaat 
of tha JiuM Wfliiilaiiiii field and 

the same, distance
west oft Oboos.

DrtBlhc w ^  rotary toob Is to 
atari a t  onm

The wmtdm icon  acreace secured 
by (ttawo and asKdafea in a 
out deal, with Oulf OQ Cqrporitlon. 
That cooeem  oricinally had a  «did 
blo(^ a t  TJOOO aerea In that re
gion.

I t  turXMd half of U. In checker- 
boarded half sectiona to Olasoo, et 
al for tha deep wildcat

John L Moon of Midland No. 
1-K Is to be a 7,500-foot
ven ture tn Oentral-West Crockett 
County, one mile northwest of the 
shallow pQon field.

I t  will' be a t tha center of the 
weeC half at lot 11. leacue 4, Arch
er County Smool Land survey, and 
ftve miles east of Irsan. The ex
act location Is 0,775.47 feet from 
south and 5,234.73 feet west of the 
original northeast comer of lot 11, 
league A, - Ardier Cotmty School 
Land survey .. Operations are to 
start BOOB.

Jaea Bdwarde
McCamey lions at a softball gsune Thursday night collected isbu to 
launch the Joan Sdwards Recovery Fund Plan to provide funds to aid 
the young woman In her battle to regain oonsdouaness and health 

foUowiac an automobUa accident laat January 17.

McCamey Lions Club 
Launches Joan fdwards 
Recovery Fund With ^ 5 0

McCAMEY—Approximately $850 was obtained for 
the Joan Eld wards Recovery Fund by the McCamey Lions 
Club with a softball ^ m e  Thursday night and the Lions 
then hurled a challenge to other Lions Clubs and civic 
organizations in the Pehnian Basin Empire to join in the 
campaign to provide funds for the young woman who has 
lain unconscious almost sevens 
months.

BIG SPRING—< )̂—Shots rang out and two men fell 
dead in a real Western drama before 2,500 rodeo fans 
here Thursday night.

One of the show’s judges and a cowboy college stu 
dent were felled by bullets from a six gun fired by an in
furiated Brahman bull rider.

Henry Preston (Buck) Jones, 40, the judge and in
tended target, died 45 minutes after two .38 caliber bullets

■'I'plowed into his body.
Carl C. Myen, 23, an on

looker, fell into the arms of 
a girl, struck by a stray bal
let.

Herb Prismll, 34, wm overpow
ered and jailed after he fired tour 
shots at Jones from short rangei 

He was taken to the Bowiurd 
County JaU. where he made a state
ment to Sheriff Bob Wolf and 
Oounty Attorney Elton Ollllland.

The officers said Frlzsell t o ld  
them the trouble started over an 
tnsultlnc remark he s a i d  Jones 
made before Fiiaaell’s niece.

He said Jones made the ranark 
as Frinell and the niece were sit
ting in a pick-up truck at the ro
deo grounds Thursday afternoon.

A nst fight fonowed. The two 
men were separated by other ro
deo performers.
Went Te Get Gan 

Wolf said Frtzsell told him he 
left the grounds after the fight to 
get a gun. Several hours later he 
returned a n d  the ahooCing took 
place. The crowd was watching a 
dog named **Skippy~ go tfaroogli a 
special act.

As the shots rang out. the crowd 
and the performers alike thought 
it was just «»ne extra downing. 
Then in a q A t «eottd Ihigr 
ed i t  waa real llle-drMna. 
were eereama and m BBd 
arena soon was a frightened, puab- 
ing masa Of humanity.

All of thk principals tn the shoot
ing were 'fezana.

JoTMs and Frlzaell were profee- 
sional rodeo periormcra. Ihcy  had 
known each other several years. 
Jones wss from Ranger. FrlsNll 
is from Beaumont.

Myers was from Ataikne. He'was 
president of the Hardin-Simmoos

New Arms 
Bill Handed 
To Congress

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
The Administration sent to 
Congress Friday a new arms- 
for-Europe bill shorn of pro
visions giving President Tru
man power to decide when and 
where aid should be given.

The new meas\u%, submitted to 
tha House and the Senate, named 
q>eclflcally the countries to be aid
ed under the $1,450,000,000 program.

It made no change however, in 
coat of the pnqixis^ program. The 
propoaed outlay has been criticized 
sharply in Congrem.

Senator Oonnally (D-Texas) said 
the new bill was drafted by Secre
tary of State Acheson and has the 
approval of Secretary of Defense 
Johnson.

Tha revazQptd bill spalls out that 
rearmamaBt aasista'lww^ Mwokt bs 

to the natkma which have 
signed the North Atlantle Pact, to 
Qreacc and Turkey, Znm. Kcnaa, 
and The Philippines.

There Was no provision left, as 
in the original bUl, to permit the 
President to extend aid to any oth
er nation he believed required help 
in the Interest of United States 
security.

StM«wall Prospector 
Hot Petroleuiti Signs

Bamadall and The Atlantic Re
fining Company N a 1 8k>ane-Cal- 
iBway, Oentral-Ifortli Stonewall 
county proapector to g j^ f e e t ,  15 
miles north of AspsnBoet. Niowed 
ontr salt water, with ^tght ligns of 
gas in a  drlUstem topt In a  Penn 
qrlvanian Uma a t SA 35^ feet, af
ter having developed some slgxis of 
pomiUe producOon In a  higher sec- 
tkm.

This exploration is a t the center 
of the northwest qusurter of the 
■ootfaweet quarter of aeetkm gS. 
bloek P, lUdTC survey.

Ak'drfllstem test was run a t 5,- 
NSSf47t toet. The tool was open 
three and oste-half luHira Oas 
ibowed a t the surface in three 
boora

Recovery was 000 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud. No formation wa- 
developed.

I t  ^drilled oo down and took a 
iwwihour test a t 5A35-0O feet. Thoe 
was a fair blow of air throughout 
the period.

■ttscoveiy was,4M toet of «Ug^My 
gaa out dcllllnc mad and 3AS0 feet 
of sa lt wstor.

»The cxplotmtiao 
•N  toet k M tas  •

trying to 
esn be

th r;

to $.. 
drill pipe 
are now 

o drilling

The Lions Club took a 15 
to 11 beating in the softball
contest, administered by the Blue 
Jeyt, famed girls’ softball aggrega
tion of McCamey.

Rain held down the crowd as it 
sprinkled almost imtll game time at 
the new $12,000 super softball park 
In McCamey. But more than 400 
persons were on hand for the con
test and the Lions said more money 
will be raised in McCamey to as
sist the 24-year-old Texas Tech 
gradiiate back to health.

Twenty-five or 30 Lions took part 
in the oemtest, but they were unable 
to best the glxis.
TaUtwister Is Busy

A talltwister, Jess (Wildcat) Rus
sell. wss on hand and collected 
about $100 in fines. Other Lions 
handled concesskms and about $18 
worth of 30-day or older Midland 
Reporter-Telegrams were sold as 
they were hawkad through the 
stands.

Oliver O. Jacobsen In a brief talk 
outlined the Joan Sdwards Recovery 
Fund Plan to the crowd at the ball 
game and appealed to all other 
Lions dubs in the area to assist in 
the campaign. He ssdd The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram had prom
ised its support aad that the Mc
Camey Liona were delighted to in
itiate the campaign. The Reporter- 
Telegram has been requested to act 
as trustee. Dooatlons to the Joan 
Edwards Recovery Fund Program 
can be sent to The Midland Repor- 
ter-Teleiram.

Jay Lane of Rankin, an UpCoo 
Oounty rancher, called the balls and 

(Contliiuad On Page 13)

Tito Alerts Troops 
On Yugoslav Border

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA — 
(AV-Vugoslav troops were alerted 
Friday to guard qgalnst what Pre 
mier Marshal Tito called provoca
tions and Intimidations by his Sov 
let-dominated neighbors.

Tanjug, the official news agency, 
Thursday night quoted Marshal T1 
to as saying Moody clashes already 
had taken place In Macedonia. The 
stormy Balkan region lies between 
Communist Bulgaria and Albania, 
with Greece on the southern bor
der.

Tito said his troops were in s 
“state of alert in order to safe
guard the peaceful constniction of 
our Socialist country.”

The premier, who defied Soviet 
dictation a year ago in a row with 
the Comlnlorm (Communist Inter
national Information Bureau), ac
cused his eaetem neighbors of try
ing to intimidate Yugoalavia by 
spreading rumors of a threatened 
Red Army invaaion.

Tito called''them “nothing but 
ordinary ram ón" but added:

“Neverthelea« we arc not unvlg- 
ilant here etthar. . . .  We are pre
pared tq, prevent all provocatlona, 
to defend our country against ev
eryone.”

QUINTS* KIN DlEg
NORTH BAt. CHTTABIO —(FV- 

Moiee LeOroe, 70, grandfather at 
tbe^ Dianne q ^ tap la te , died here 
Friday.

Summer 'Cool Wave' 
Scheduled To Linger

By The Aseeclatcd Preaa 
Texas’ Summer “cool wave” ii 

due to linger a while.
The U. 8. Weather Bureau said 

temperatures probably will remain 
below normal throughout the state.

Temperatures ’Thursday generally 
were five to ten degrees lower than 
usual for this time of the year. ’The 
Rio Grande Valley was the state’s 
“hot spot” with Laredo reporting 98 
degrees and Del Rio and Presidio 
95.

The lowest wss 04 degreee at 
Guadalupe Pass. Amarillo, in the 
Panhandle, had a high of 70.

Showers fell along the coast, in 
North-Central Tezaa and over wide 
portions of West Texas the last 34 
hotuw.

Rainfall report! up to 6:30 a. m. 
Ftlday included Corsicana 1.00 
inches, Houston EO, Corpus Christ! 
E9; Dallas and ’Tyler E7, Victoria 
JM, Midland .14, and smaller 
amounte at Galveston. Laredo, 
Osona, San Angelo, Ghiadalupe Pass, 
Wink, Amarillo, Big Spring and 
Beaumont.

Scattered thundershowers were 
forecast for all aectlons of the state 
m day  night, with temperatures 
somewha t hi^Mr in the Panhandle 
and South Plaint.

Aid Policies
By JOHN X . m OHTOWEB -

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Secretary of State Acheson 
Friday blasted the Chinese Communists as tools of Rassut 
and declared United States willinsrness to help the people 
of China establish true independence.

The secretary reviewed U. S.>China relations a t a  
news conference after issuance of a State Department re
port in which he wrote off China’s Nationalist ffovemmeat

’’*’as a total failure.
In a statement h e ' laid

Man Killed 
When Blast 
Rips Hotel

Gov. Allan Shivers Friday 
announced the appointment 
of M. C. Ulmer, president of 
The First National Bank of 
Midland, as regrional co- 
chairman of USO for the Fourth 
District, which extends from 
Brownwood to El Paso. Ulmer has 
accepted the appointment. Sam D. 
Young, president of the El Paso 
National Bank, is co-chairman for 
the 4$-connty area.

Reactivation of USO was request
ed tqr President ’Truman to serve 

* >,(Xn men in the a|med ser- 
lergest peacetime' doMme

in

University Rodeo Aswxdation. He 
fell into the arms of Mary Harris 
after the stray bullet struck hlm.^ 

MIm  Harris said s h e  a t fb it 
(Continued On Page 12)
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Officers Question 
Kansas Suspect In 
Thornton Slaying

AMARILLO —0P>— Wilmer Lee 
Stebeas, 20, is being questioned in 
connection with the slaying of W. 
A. (Tex) Thornton, the Potter 
County sheriff’s office has an
nounced.

’Thornton, a famed oil well fire 
fighter, was found beaten to 
death in an Amarillo motel June 
23. He was killed the night before. 
Police have sought a couple with 
whom be registered sod.have q\ies- 
tkmed and released a number of 
suspects.

Stebens is being held In Garden 
City, Kan., on a charge of murder 
in the death of John Walter Moon
ey near Garden City.

Potter County Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Watson has taken four witnesses 
from 'Texas and New Mexico to 
view Stebens, the sheriffs office

’Texas' part'tn  the $10j00,000 
nationkl quota is $5001)00. and Mid
land's quota la $1A10. ’Texas now 
has tftOOO men in the armed forc- 
eo, and Midland Oounty has 
psozlmately 140.

Most of the service men are un
der 21 years old, Ulmer pointed 
out. More than 70 per cent of the 
7001)00 enlistees in 1948 were be
tween 18 and 21. with more than 80 
per cent imder 25.

USO. as the tradltioxial “home 
away from home” of men in the 
assTk es, provides not only recrea
tional activity for them during off- 
duty hours, but also serves as a 
liaison agency between servicemen' 
and the homes, families, churches 
and civic activities of the commun
ities near where they are stationed.

TYLEjR ~ * Ono in An
was killed and two others in
jured in an explosion and 
fire at a small hotel here Fri
day,

All three were registered guests 
at the hotel The dead man was 
identified tentatively as L. S. 
who registered a t the hotel Thurs
day night withmit giving his ad
dress. The injured were G. H. 
Oavehunt and Paul Burden, ad
dresses also unknown. No one else 
was hurt seriously.

Fire department officials said the 
ezploelon apparently resulted from 
a leaky gas jet In a hotel room. 
Someone, they said, must have 
struck a match.

’ITie hotel was a  two-atory frame 
building, nam es gutted the top 
floor and damanged tba bottom 
one. - The fire started about I  ojn. 
a«d .waa bsought undNK* Oontztl4AKS>lw 
quickly.

’The hotel is the Victory Hotel, on 
f ir in g  Street in the busineu sec
tion.

down the five '*basie princi
ples" which he said shtmld 
govern U. S. policy toward 
China.

He declared he was not la  the 
least “defeatist" about the CTilnaze 
situation.

Acheson met correspondents one 
hour after the State Department re
leased a bitterly oitioal “white 
paper” on its relaticw» with Na
tionalist China.

The lD54-paga book ccmtalDed
atatementa by Acheson showing be

allst regtme

Spokesmen refused to say if any 
hod Identified the men in oosinec- 
tioo with TTiomtim'b death.

Special Grand Jury 
To Investigate Fötal 
Shooting At Alice

ALICE—(A*)—Deputy Sheriff Sam 
Smlthwick waited in jail Friday un
til a qtecial grand* jury Investigates 
the sUylng of W. H. (Bill) Mason, 
crusading broadcaster, with which 
he is charged.

District Judge L. Broetib’ said he 
would call a special grand jury 
about Sqitember 5 to investigate the 
fatal shooting of Mason last Friday.

Child Gets Severe 
Cuts In Accident

John Walker, nine-year-old son
of Dr. and Mrs. H. Glenn Walker, 
104 South H Street, was treated at 
Western Clink-Hospital Thursday 
afternoon toe severe cuts received 
when be fell through the roof of a 
greenhouse on Wbst Wall Street.

Ih e  child in a  reported to be re- 
corcrlng la^ElytnrUy Friday.

Ud in a  report 
^ Jm c to rlly

Soldiers And Police 
Stand By To Halt 
French Reds' March

PARIS—()P)—’Two thousand police 
and soldiers in full battle equipment 
and gas.masks deployed about the 
Place de la (Doncorde Friday to stop 
a Communist protest march against 
the presence here of the United 
States chiefs of staff.

The soldiers and police roiled up 
in 100 trucks several hours before 
the time ef the Communist march, 
which had been announced for 5 
pm. (10 am. C8T).

The forces spread out in the area 
of the U. S. Embassy, to prevent 
Communists from carrying out their 
announced intention of protesting 
there against the Atlantic Pact 
talks.

Radio cars, motorcycles and sev
eral ambulances stood by.

Meanwhile, American and French 
military chiefs held what they de
scribed as satisfactory talks on 
Western European defense.

ITie American chiefs—Army Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, Air Force Gen. 
Hoyt Vandenberg and Adm. Lo\ils 
Denfeld of the Navy-^eft Paris on 
schedule before the hour for the 
demonstration.'

They arrived in midaftemoon at 
Fontainebleau. 40 miles from Paris, 
for tsdks a t the military headquar
ters of the five-power Western Euro
pean Union. The union is made up 
of Britain, Ptance, Belgium, Tbe 
Netherlands and Luzerabotirg.

is convinced tiie Nationalist 
is done for and the Ooznmunlata can 
sweep over all China any tima they 
chooee.
Beds Pace Difficolties 

As for his lack of daieatism, AMte- 
mm Indicated In the UOOO-erard 
statement handed oat a t tha new« 
oonferexmc it was baaed on a  beUeC 
the Communists are in for av k o s  
dlfficxilties in trying to govern the 
Chinese “in the Interests of a  for
eign power“—Russia.

’They ore “oommttttng tbemaolvea 
deeply oo the basts of unproved as- 
somptioDs as to the extent of their 
own strength and the nature at the 
reeotions whkh they are bound to  
provoke in  China and etoewbere,* 
be said.

•m ta  x u to «  for J i a t o to
............tba

China
country in Asia to preeanre and to 
pttHnote their true interest devol- 
oped as they dbooae and not as die- 
ta t:d  by any foreign tmperlatism." 
Letter Te Traman 

It was In a  letter to Ftaridenl 
Truman, with whiMi bo opened the 
white-paper, th a t Acheson declared 
that the Oommwntst regime aetvea 
the interests “of Soviet Bostia" and 
predicted eventoaliy the CTtInwe 
people “win ttarow off the forelfa 
yoke.”

Here is the gist of Adieeoob re
port to President TTuman and tha  
nation on the situation In Ctilna: 

Why the Communists are winning 
in China:

The ruling Kuomlntang Party hy 
1948, the crucial year of the war, 
had fallen into “decay." “Its lee fine 
had proved Incapable of m— t he 
crisis confronting them, its troopa 
had lost the will to fight, and tía 

(Continued On Page 12)

Rainfall Totals 
.llJnchlnOty  
A nd .n  At MAT

Midlanders enjoyed “million-dol
lar sleeping weather” ’Thursday 
night after late afternoon rain show
ers amounting to inch of mois
ture in the city and JS lodi o$ 
Midland Air TsrmlnaL

The showers were the second cool
ing falls In as many days. Rain 
amounting to .14 Inch fd l Wednes- 
,<toy'

Tim rsdayl oooUng abowors 
en o o ^  to p u b  the inK m ry '< lo in  
to the light Jookst stage h o e .

A eUtoen MkL “We mar not be 
getting a  lot o r reto but the cool 
weather from tbera abeware caves 
V  to get a  lot of food

GOP CommitteeNames New Leader

Plans To Be M ode  
For CoiMty.Fóírí,1íÁ’
ÍA nmltat' at aamtt ftlr lideag

àìvt iTMwinSwiw o f.ib s  MkOevooBn-
toUtoa d i
.........t o a M i s ä ^ r r ^

S: w  wBtoWir im:

S .U . (Bph^ 
tqtokòd to e  to k  Afidi

Ingrid Bergman To 
Seek Divorce, Quit 
Career In Pictures

ROME— —Ingrid Benm oa an
nounced Friday she will divoree her 
husband. Dr. Peter Llndstrom. She 
also said she will quit the movies.

*The beautiful Swedish star made 
the declaration to a  dee{dy emo
tional statement issued by her per
sonal representatiwe. J o a ^  iteelc.

Sources close to the srirsai re
ported she intends to marry Ital
ian Director Roberto Roesalttni.

MIm  Bagm an’s statement sold:
“It was my desire not to meite 

any statement tmtil the 
of the picture I am now 
(“After the Storm").

“But persistent malicious gorntp.. 
that has even readied the point 
where I  am made to. appear m  a  
prisoner, has obUged me to broek- 
my ailnice and dem oodvte n y  
free will

^  have Instructed my lavycr to  
start divorce pcooeedtogs Imme
diately. Also, witb the ooneiyuon  
of my present toeture, i t  is iqy to- 
tentloD to retire toto p d ra to  BN*** 

Neele < warned th a t “to t a r  tony- 
tbtog ebool bfer n o R la fe  v M  
Uni would be p revm ptoov  and 
tremely

Romdllni,' afio 
Bergman'e 
aUe tor ootnmen t.

P aw iy  tlM fY o M ig
L o d y A s te  U p e p tiO g
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Hereford Citizens 
Holt First Strike 
Threat Since 1895

H ESIV piip  r -  Tbe first
■trike e ttrap ted  here since cow> 
boys walked off their jobs in 1809 
cuBt to an abrupt halt Wednes- 
day.

An an|T7 group ot 190 Hereford 
elUeens confronted an Amarillo 
labor union official who wanted to 
organise common laborers on the 
Hotel Jim Wells construction job 
here.

The group, which Included stock
holders of the four-story hotel, 
farmers, ranchers, businessmen and 
laborers, asked John H. Henslee, 
business agent for Construction and 
General Labor Union, Local No. 
688, to discontinue a picket line 
thrown up at the construction job.

Seme six hours working time was 
lost on the hotel job when Henslee 
posted a picket Eight union steel 
workers refused to cross the line 
and the work was halted.

"This hotel is a coounuaity pro
ject. sponsored and being paid for 
by the people of Hereford,” spokes
men ’ for the citizens group told 
Henslee. Henslee agreed to leave 
with his pickets, after telling local 
laborers his only reason in coming 
was to secure them a union wage 
scale.

The controversy had been on for 
about a week. Dr. L. B. Barnett, 
president of the hotel corporation, 
said Henslee’s leaving Involved no 
wags agreement but was an agree
ment that contractors on the job 
could u.se any common laborers 
they want to hire.

C O N TIN EN TA L A SK S FO R  
A N T D A T FA M ILY  RATE

The Midland station of Continen
tal Air Lines was notified that the 
company has made a request to the 
Civil Aeronautics Board for reduced 
travel rates under a "family plan.’*

Continental has previouaiy had a 
Tamjjy plan,” which reduced rates 
only for certain days of the week 
—Motulay, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The new plan would Involve a rale 
for Mxy day in the week.

DINE AND

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

Ken Alien
an d

Bis Orchestra
i

; '  Bèginning 
< '*■

. Saisriay Night

A t T h «
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Confessions O f Engel 
The Romantic Swindler

Small Insect

Midway Between 

Midiond end Odessa

By SIGMUND SAMUEL ENGEL 
As Told To Elgar Brown

(Copyright, 1848, Chicago Heraid- 
Amsoiean)

Bursting into show business in 
the gaudy 8an Francisco of *97, 
teamed in marriage to a top star 
of vaudeville, how could a young 
lawyer of 22 peer ahead 90 years 
and see hlmiaif a controversial 
headliner of International romance?

How could t h e  clearest crystal 
ball reveal him as the financially 
successful suitor of a Russian 
countess, a Gotham grandmother, 
a Tokyo geisha girl and so many 
rich, lonely widows that he couldn't 
keep them Indexed In his mind?

How could he project himself In
to the role of an ever-loving, ever- 
leaving comforter of women or a 
genial. Insensate scoundrel — de
pending on the ethical viewpoint 
—always pressed by the lew, but 
generally two jumps ahead?

I was that young man. and I 
had no crystal ball. But that's 
how this particular great lover was 
produced. Show business was my 
passion, its beautiful girls addled 
me. their bewitching influence 
shaped and guided my weird ca
reer.

For a long time, as long as 
youth remained. I pursued lovely 
woman as a player in the game 
of love—for the thrill of the chase 
and the rewards of conquest.
G oes C om m ereial

And then, the wisdom of middle 
age, I fully realized my astonishing 
natural power over women. I went 
commercial: and brothers and sis
ters. things have been pretty much 
on a commercial basis ever since.

As a bridegroom In San Francis
co I had no such fantastic thoughts. 
My gorgeous bride of two days, 
Rosita Renae, the singing sUr of 
vaudeville, made one stipulation: I 
was to abandon the law and be
come her manager.

I capitulated without a struggle, 
i Rosita was earning 83,900 weekly, 
a fabulous figure for that era, and 

j her whims were certainly to be In- 
! dulged.
' We hit the road in high good 
humor, playing all the towns on 
the Orpheum Circuit and enjoying 
a solid family life as well. Pres- 

, ently, in turn, came three daugh- 
; ters—first Annie, then Elsie, ftnal- 
Í ly Malvina.

Our kids were figuratively bom 
' in the proverbial troupers’ trunk.
I When they were 9. 4 and 3, re-

West apartment I opened- an elab
orate suite on the 13th floor of 
the Palace Theatre building. Busi- 
naaa plied in: at one time I «'as 
handling as many as UO acts.

Meanwhile my urge for the com
pany a n d  adulation of women 
bumad inside me with a steady 
glow. Its flame was fanned by 
the parade through my offices of 
unnumbered beauties each ready, 
willing, eager for romance with her 
agent.

I succumbed. I offer no apolo
gies except that I am human. Ro- 
sita Engel, my onoe-beioved wife 
and mother of my three adorable 
daughters, became the Hrst victim 
of ray mania for the opposite sex.

"He is so unbelievably attractive, 
it Is not his fault, I must be broed- 
mlnded, these hussies actually 
chase him and brawl over him.” 
Didn’t Blame Wife

Thus Roslta consoled herself dur
ing the last five years of our quar
ter-century of marriage. 'Then, 
when my prancing became the talk 
of the town and thus unbearable, 
my alfe quietly divorced me. I 
didn’t blame her, didn't contest It.

Rosita Renee Is dead now, and 
I have only loving respect for her I 
memory as a genius of the stage, 
a wife and a mother. For many 
years I was to withhold my love' 
from any other women—while pro
testing my love to hundreds. '

Ar? you getting the true picture.  ̂
you who are curious about "how I 

I a great lover gets that way?" In ; 
I this period I was out for pleasure,
I spending my own money on many 
I women, checking no bank accounts,' 
i  thinking only of pleasure.

But I was learning things about: 
, women that amased me. One was 
that uniformly t h e y  adored me, 
through no effort of my own.  
Does this sound intolerably con
ceited? Many truths written into 
this life story will have a similar 
ring.

I learned that women appreciate 
courtesy, respect, chivalrous con-! 
duct in a man much more th a n ; 
is generally suspected. Being hu-; 
man, they alio respond more j 
quickly to a suitor who appears to 

; them to be Independently wealthy.
: ‘.All-Out Approach’ f  And I learned that the direct, 
“all-out approach” — a v i o l e n t  
though perhaps fraudulent declar
ation of undying love—Is the quick
est and surest way to any woman's 
heart. Few can resist such an ap-
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Earliest Possible Treatment 
Is Vital To Saving Sight

spactlvely. they were so lovely that ‘ peal, or even care to resist.
Rosita and I felt we simply had 
to share ’em with the public. We 
formed a five-act.
Joined VaudevUte Aet 

Naturally, I was the fifth mem
ber. The Renees, we billed our
selves in simple magnificence

These things I stored In my 
treasure-chest of knowledge, and 

¡ t h e y  proved useable almost im- 
; mediately when I ventured abroad 
I for a sojourn which I told myself 
I would make me forget my lost Ro- 

And sits. Actually I was not suffering.
In the sort of comic opera produc-1 i reached London fortified with 
Uon ws presented, my knowledge genuine credentials suppUed by a 
of several languages stood us in ' staff member of the Austro-Hun- 

' good stead. : garian consulate in New York City,
f It wa.s built on the lines of the This man had been a friend of my 
' famous Four Columbians act. which  ̂ fither, the San Francisco exporter, 
starred Marilyn Miller for year*. | and was pleased to serve me.
In 39 minutes of quick changes, 
we reproM ted 10 n a d o u  in ees- 
tom iit. HAfs and daflibes.' f t  was 

I good enough for top bluing,
These «‘ere happy. ' untroubled 

years > and my wandering eye for 
other women was well controlled. 
But like all such years they ended 
abruptly. Annie got married, her 
sisters soon did likewise.

All are still happOy married, and 
let'.s leave thgm that way. shall 
we? In any event our lucretive 
vaudeville act broke up. 

tQull Stage
K wa: about time, anyway. Ro

sita was losing her bloom and my 
: talent had always been open to 
I question. Wt gave up the stage, 
, but never the theatre. We hied to 
‘ New York where I became an ac- 
I tors’ agent and producer of two- 
! a-day acts.

With the still charming Mrs. En- 
< gel installed In a Central Park

Most DIRECT Service
To

LOS ANGELES

Sab Antonio H Hrs. $17.10 
Sa i Angelo..36 Min....$6.50

Fares do not include tax 
Can yoar travel agent or Midland 928. 

TIcketo at Airport.

Stopping at the Savoy on the 
Strand, the most pq^MlM imatelry 
for Americaif aobliwltes, 1 hastened 
to present my letters to Hie Austro- 
Hungarian ambaaaador. His ex
cellency’s welcome was hearty. The 
inner circle's doors opened.
Met Striking Brunette

One of the first London women 
I met as I began interestingly to 
learn my Mayfah, was a striking 
brunette destined to Initiate m e' 
into the easy avenues that would I 
supply me with idle, luxurious liv -! 
Ing for the rest of my life.

Her name was Cecelia King and I 
she radiated personality a n d  an 
aura of high living. Her gowns and 
her gems and her town house on 
Grosvenor Square, near the Amer
ican Embassy, were all superb.

She was a beauty, too, in the 
British style—and I must be bru
tally truthful, It Isn’t  my style. 
The British belles are a bit gaunt, 
in my view, sort of like thorough
bred horses.

They are likely to have too-prom- 
inent teeth and other handicaps. 
Their mouths, I havt found, are 
scarcely full, rich and ripely kiss- 
able as are those to be enjoyed in 
the good old U. 8. A.

Nevertheless Cecelia was a grand 
companion. I, was told she was kin 
to A^kenzie King, the former Ca
nadian Prynler, but I never check
ed on this. Didn’t care. Almost 
from force of habit I began to 
court the girl with my usual fire.

We were pretty pally, though my 
marriage had been studiously 
avoided as a topic, on the day I 
ran short of money. Off-handedly 
I mentioned tny temporary em
barrassment: we were In the li
brary of home. She strolled to a 

I desk. "A loan, old thing,” sh e  
drawled, and toseed me a stack of 

I  British pounds that added up to 
I $76,0(X) American. When I iux>teBt- 
ed furiously she shrugged.

"Don’t be a boah,’ she snapped. 
"How about a weekend twoeotne In 
Paris?”

Little things like that can alter 
the entire course of a m at’s fu
ture.

_____ s
(la the next Installascat Ce

celia and the great ksver ge to 
Paria, w h e r e  CeeeUa get* the 
bniabeff in faver ef a siren froai 
Berttn’s Ttergartea Alice.)

By EDWIN> . JOBDAN. M. D. i 
Written for NBA berviee

Of all the senses, the ability to 
set IS perhaps the most Important. 
The person who has been born blind 
cannot know what color really, 
means or the appearance of other 
human beings. One who has be
come blind after having been able 
to see is in an almost equally bad 
situation.

Many cases of blindness, whether 
present at birth or developing later 
in life, can be prevented. Active in 
seeking to avoid unnecessary blind
ness is the National Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness.

This organization Is Interested In 
any measures which can be used to , 
prevent loss of vision. Recently it [ 
held Its fortieth anniversary confer- ! 
ence at which many papers were i 
presented and numerous suggestions ; 
offered for combating loss of vision..

The most Important preventive is I 
to obtain the best possible advice 
at the earliest possible moment. I 
Infections of the eye and other de- I 
fects -which-aiay lead td bUndness 
frequently can be treated with com-1 
plate success if caught early. 
TraaspUatatles

It is not possible to restore sight 
in sU patients who have become 
unable to see. It can be done, how-

Allred, Two Othors 
Mtnfioned For Ntw  
Fodorol Judgeship

WASHINGTON—<>!>)—Possible sp- i 
pointées to the two new federal I 
Judgeahips in the South Texas Dis- 1 
trict have not been studied by either j 
Senators Connally or Johnson t D- . 
Texas). '

Connally aaid Thursday that des
pite names of likely candidates in 
newspapers and letters, "there have 
been no formal recommendations to 
us.”

Among those who have been men
tioned are Ben (Connally, Houston, 
the senator’s son; former Texas 
Governor James V. Allred, who gave 
up a Southern judgeship In 1943 to 
nm against W. Lee O’Daniel for the 
U. 8. Senate, and Henri Warren, 
Corpus (Thristi.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; May I have some 

information about an “inflamed 
liver" or "enlarged liver" and how 
to overcome it.

ANSWER; There are many 
conditions which cause the liver 
to enlarge and without knowing 
what particular one is involved it 
is quite impossible to guess at the 
source of the trouble.

ever, in a few cases. In some, for 
example, an operation may be con
sidered when the cause of blindness 
is lack of tr. -uparency o* the cor
nea of the eye.

I t is a mistake to speak of "trans
plantation of thé eye," as actually 
It Is transplantation only of that 
part of the eye referred to as the 
cornea.

The operation is a delicate one. 
The normal eye tissue must exactly 
replace the diseased tissue taken 
out. It can be done successfully by 
any export eye surgeon, however, 
and many people already have had 
their vision restored by this means.

The eye tissue to be grafted Into 
a blind person can bt stored for 
only a few days. Consequgntiy the 
Stonge, transportation and quick 
grafting to a person who needs it u  
importa.»t If satisfactory results are 
to be obtained.

In order to speed the restoration 
of vision to those who can be treated 
in this way, eye banks have been 
formed in several cities.

By EK8K1NE JOHNSON 
NBA SUff CarsMpaadaat

ENSENADA. MIZIOO -  I ’ve a 
flash of U. 8. raovlt addicts who 
like to garfle popcorn and wrestle 
with cajsdy bars. Mexico will love 
you.

1 askad the manager of a Mexi
can aoovk thaater on the Avenue 
Buis hare if his patrons mixed pop
corn with their oalluloid.

”4L stnor.” he said. ”Popoorn. 
tacos (the Mexican hamburger* 
and frijoles. They eat everything."

He pointed to a sign outside the 
theater which had escaped my a t
tention ;

*Vrita Manee In ’Caohita La 
De Triaaa’ and Hot Pepcom."
I can t win even in Mexico.
But at least Fm doing bettei 

with my long forgotten high sohool 
Bpanlah thsn Ed Scofield, the Steve 
Hannagan of Weet Coast vacation 
retorts.

On his first visit to the swank 
Riviera Pacifico hotel here e deek 
clerk llsiened blankly while Ed got 
his high school French and Span
ish mixed up In ordering a room 
facing the ocean.

While he  ̂floundered between 
“mar” and “mer," the deak clerk 
Interrupted in clipped Ronald Col
man English:

“Precisely, sir, what does that 
mean?”
Double Talk

It's a murderous Mexican trait, 
I ’ve discovered. Address them in 
English and they "no sabe.” Speak 
to them with the best Spanish you 
can muster, and they come beck 
at you in perfect English.

Working all day for the Yankee 
dollar isn't Just s line from a 
song htre. The town is just a fish
ing village but it’s overrun with 
American tourisu and 1949 model 
taxicabs. Wandering merchants are 
everywhere. Barefoot urchin¿ sell 
chewing gum and old men peddle 
ice at two cents s chunk In burlap- 
sack-covered buckets.

It’s the Americanos, not the 
Mexicans, who are the lazy ones 
at Ensenada.

At the border town of Tijuana 
things are different. I've nevei 
seen so many busy Americans rush
ing from one curio shop to another, 
betting on the horses, betting on 
the racing greyhounds and even 
betting on people at jal alai.

The enormous Fronton Palace 
features jal alai, one of Mexico’s 
favorite sports. I t’s a sort of four- 
wall handball with wicker rackets 
Individual players, like horses, art 
the objects of parimutuel betting. 
It's billed as the “fastest game in 
the world" and there's no doubt 
about it.

It's the first time I ever saw 
jet-propelled Mexicans.
All of the coastline south of Los 

Angeles, dotted with such resorts 
as the Hotel Laguna, the Del Mar 
Turf and Surf Hotel with its ad
joining race track, the old and mag
nificent Hotel del (joronado, and 
the Rosailu Beach Hotel, is boom
ing. But Ensenada It still the end 
of tha ^ne for Mexico’s coastal, 
sightoeerc.

SUven AppoMf 

CNremic(i(, 
Estate

Bob Hope» next for producer 
Bob Welch at Paramount will be 
"Rookie Cop.” story of a Bowery 
cop at the turn of the century. . . 
Gloria Holden, who once ployed 
the bride of Frsnkenrtetn ood tte  
daughter of Droculo, is flhirlay 
Templet mother in "A Kkm for 
CorBm.” There’s e good gag in 
the same picture.

Shlriey and Darryl Hiekmoo ore 
diaeusaiag David Niven. Shirtey’s 
aUeged suitor. “He’s not very old," 
803̂ 5 Shirley, “only 37.” “Only 37,” 
screams youxig Hickman. “Wowi 
That’s almost as old as Jack Ben
ny.” Benny approved the line.

Dan Daily is asking his divorce
seeking wife to file in Ceiifomle 
instead of Nevada so ahell have 
time to think things over for e 
year instead of just six weeks. . .
It was almost a lost Ray MUland 
lest weekend et the Belboe Ooli 
Houm. A candle on his table set 
the tablecloth afire.• • •

rregery Rateffs diveree set- 
icat with his wife stipalates 

that he gets to keep bis library 
e( beaks, his pfaenegraph reoerde 
and a i  ef his Rasstoii awoiea- 
tees. She said he eeald keep bis 

oeeent, tee. B • •
Sequel to my collection of dou

ble marquee signs is Jo Stafford’s 
two-faced record: “Just One Way 
to Say I Love Tou” on one side 
’•Homework” on the other. . . , 
Which reminds me. The M-O-M 
record company will release “Ten 
Commandments of Wedded Bliss''
telling people how to be happy
though married. / “I t 'i  on a non-, 
breakable record.

and Tkaag AMI.

and

ers Thuiaday 
ments to thi 
CommiSMoo.
Examiners 
Directors.

Named 4 
mission ws 
Houston

pepper of . 
ert Hawley 
temii, and 
tin and ChMter 
Falls, six-year 
named acting 
ganizatlonal purpoeae.

Named to the Beanl at ___
tic BxanUnen wars Dr. Jo to  < 
of Oalrestoo, th . H. L.
Fort Worth and Dr. &. B, 
of Tyler, two-year tehnef . 
ter H. Flacher of TMnjile.
George Qrupe of San Ai 
Dr. D. B. Blser at Dallas, .. 
terms: and Dr. Joe Busby 
lene. Dr. M. B. McCoy 
and Dr. C. C. FhllUps o, 
six-year terms. Dr. McOoy __ 
Ignated acting chaJrnun far s tv  
ganixatlotiai purposae.

Named to six-year terms on rgilp« 
pointment to the Texas AMJ BMtri' 
were Frank C. Smith of ¥?u>VlD. 
Mrs. Frank M. Lewis of Sen An* 
tonio and Robert C. RckhardC Of 
Kings vlUe.

'The Federal Housing Administra* 
tion doea no building and mSbea 
no loams. It insures housing

Twenty-thres of the 96 men who 
signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence had - attended college.

SW IM  VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Pub
lic weloeaM. Open 9:0# a. ■ .

ADMISSION lie  and SOc 
Midway between Midland-Odeaea

Amozing Truss 
Invfffition Rtiitvffs 
Ruphirtd.
Complvt* relief from ruptore tro u 
bles hae been eolved tn tbe tnves- 
tloo of the new utee Seeurtty H » -  
HIA ODARO It is sold only by ea- 
p m  fUtere and guaranteed to  bold 
rble truss, designed to give gentle 
but firm pressure no the bemle. is 
(ektber-welgbt end eliminates pun- 
Ublng belts and straps Tbe price 
le bO reksonablc th a t every bemle 
iUfferer will want nne «*e 't  tndav

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
F ro c e ttifig  ond Q u ick  
Freezin g  fo r Your 
H om o Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 88 Pbnne 1334

S u m m er M u m m e rs  p re te n t A u g . 4 , 5^ 6

T H E  D U L N Ü A R D "
S ta rrin g  A r t  C o le , N o r r i i  C re o th , F o tric io  Fryor

A m e ric a n  Lagion H a ll —  C u rta in  t : 2 0

A dm ission  $ 1 .2 0  U nci, to x ) Rosorvod Tob ies $ 1 .5 0

Box O ff ic e  T A IL O R F IN E
2 0  ■”  U nrasarvod T a b les  “  2 0

N O T I C E
We have owved our retail 
■tort, businese office and fine 
printing plant to

1 1 4  South Loraino
Groond Fleer. Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas' Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 8. Loralne Phene SS18

Rtginnart Squort 
Dane« School To 
Opan August 10
A t T h e  A m e rk o n  
Legion H a ll

, School will get underway at 7:45 
, p. m. Wednesday, August 10th. In- 
I structlon by Morris Books, well-r 
I known In Midland and surround
ing towns for his interest In square 

r dancing.
If you can walk and talk you can 

square dance. You are neither too 
young or too old!

Call 9694 for further informa
tion. or wrrlte Square Dance School 
for instructions, 310 North Carrl» 
St., Midland, Texas.—Adv.

Beer barrels mads of yiyiviif» 
chromium-nickel steel last about 30 
years, compared with about six 
years for wooden barrels.

^nnouncuta •  •

GOOD N E W S !. . .  DR. NORM AN J. MABERRY. 1016 N. U ro in a  S t„ Phono 
404 , in  add ition  to  his rogulor p ro c tic i, hos o doportm an t for .the  trOotmOnt 
o t  SiNUSfTIS, HAY FEVER o n d  cripp ling  ARTHRITIS. This Is 'th a  fom ous 
Fothar Aull F oundation  troeffm ant, o  non-oporativ t tro o tm o n t w hich is so 
fam o u s for Its success in  N ow AAokIco, A rizo n o 'o n d  C qU fom ia  In T oxo t its 
success is rapidly  baconr^ng «vlddnt. If you hove SklUatol MotodHistm on ts , 
h a  will co rrec t them .

O a . N O SH A H  J .M A B E & R Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICAN

fllBHB W  l O U  N oftll I f O t l f  jS H t»

k  * • t

Go Western and Dance

CECIL BROWER
an d  his

WESTERN BAND
at tka

WESTERN JAMBOREE 

V . F. W .  H  A  L L
.T'-

M id w a y  I t tw o o B  M I dl in d  oaid O d oaea  —  U . S. iO  

P L E N T Y  O P , R O O M  ^  ¡ IK E R V A T IO N S  

A ^ i e ^  f 1 . 2 D  p a t iM v M x R » c l .  f ' t i l  1

T p m  M  K .C .R .S ., K h J O  S o tu id a y  n ig M
V-,

TEXAN
DriYe-In Theatre

WMt vf aaacb Hoom I mil« 
Phone m 7-J-l

Indepeadently Owned And 
Operated

OuUlde Moelei Are 
Healthful BatenolnmentT

laeiTteual RCA epeaken tn 
Every Car

'jy T o n ig h t ond Soturdoy A* 
— t  Shows Nightly —

Thart^s nothing 
Ilka o womon to 

coma botwoon monl

Tlwt CooliB*t

if  Siniday and M onday if
' 'W k M  Mw Bobw

A t  M a '*
B e tty  O ra k le , D ea  D a le y  

Bes O fBee Ogeae
U ra l ife e w  01 OÍMkt

A D im ptoN
iUaHa MA ChNna HA Uu fee.

^DRIVI IP 
fTH

A SFEARCR (N CVEBT CAB 
PHONE 1492-J 

— t  SHOWS NIGBTLT -  
Ooen 7:19—First Show si l>i h

if  EN D S T O N IG H T  if  
T h e  C utest Cep T h o t Ever 
wore A  S k irt! She A lw ays  
Gets H e r M o n !

Ana Sothem

UNDEBCOVED 
MAISIE'

II

H I

W ith  B A R R Y  N E L S O N
a Added a

Carieon—“Odor Of The Day"

Free playgroond for the chll- 
d ru i. Cemc early se the yeong- 
sters can have fen! Swings, 
■Udes, see-atws . . . Cemplete 
playgreond eqnipni«iL

if  S A T U R D A Y

5^

O K L Y  *

MTÍls

*D O O  T A X  D O D O S M ” 
A4olU M # C M M n n  M4 (tax is

Hot doyi caH for epoi placas 
Tko Midland Tbootrot oro 
Air-Ceoltd for your com* 
fort.

A SulU
39«

C h tte rsB
H

T ax  la c .

if  T o d ay  and Sot. if

’2^
Special Added Attrartlons

LAST CHAFTEB 
"G H O S T  O F Z O R R O '' 
A n d  C h o p to r O ne O f  

A  N E W  S E R IA L

LOOK/

N O W  ON  
_  THE SCRE»4

\  IN A

rSUPER-SlRIAl!

Jasi About The Sfeet WesMarfal 
Leve Story Bver Filmed!

DAVID NIVEN  
TERESA WRIGNT

II
ENCHANTMElir’
W ith  Evelyn Keyes

—ADDED—
Celer Cartoea A News

mui
•iW A T I A •O d»  snow

III

LEX BARKER

TAIZAN 'S NAfilC
I I

f o u n t a h
Added—Celer Cartoon A

^SATURDAY

"H O B E t
DARfiET'



Can-Can Dancers In "The Drunkard" Olio

SOCIETY
8 ir t  COLEMAN, B4itOT
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Woman's Council Compliments 
Miss Pickering With Shower

OompUmenting Eloise PicLerlng, 
of Midland, brid«-elect of Duane 
Van Possan of Alpine, the Woman's 
Cotmcil of the First Christian 
Church entertained w i t h  a tea- 
shower in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth, 1011 West Texas Street, 
Thxirsday afternoon.

Miss Pickering will be married 
August 26 In the First Christian 
Church, Alpine. She Is the daugh
ter of the Rfcv. and Mrs. J. E. Pick
ering of Alpine, formerly of Mid
land. Van Possan is the s<m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Van Ptos- 
san of Alpine.

Mrs. Klapproth; Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargue, president of the Woman’s 
Council; the honoree; Betty Pick
ering and Mrs. J. E. Pickering, sis
ter and mother of the bride-elect, 
received the guests at the door. 
Bine And Yellow Chosen Colon

The bride-elect’s chosen colors, 
blue and yellow, were carried out 
in the decorations. The serving 
table was arranged with an Italian 
cutwork white cloth and yellow ta
pers in silver candelabra. An ar
rangement of yellow daisies and 
chrysanthemums a n d  blue corn
flowers centered the table. Blue 
napkins with the gold Inscription 
“EHolse and Duane" were used. Ar
rangements of gladiolus and dais

ies were used throughout the house.
The honoree was presented a cor

sage of white asters tied in blue 
and yellow ribbon. The bride-elect’s 
mother and sister were given cor
sages of asters.
Will Live In Galveaten

Edwina Hood and Mrs. W. P. Z. 
German poured punch. Assisting 
in the dining room were Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsley, Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
Mrs. G. W. Attaway a n d  Mrs. 
Claude Chambers. Mrs. B. W. Ste
vens and Mrs. Van Camp played 
background music on th e  piano 
dtudng the tea.

In charge of arrangements for 
the tea were Mrs. F. C. Ciunmlngs, 
Mrs. Steveiu a n d  Mrs. Delbert 
Downing. Mrs. S. P. Hall and Mrs. 
J. H. Elder showed the gifts to 
the guests.

The bride-elect attended Midland 
schools and is employed by the 
Skelly Oil Company. The couple 
will live in Galveston after, the wed
ding while Van Possan continues 
his study at the University of Tex
as School of Medicine.

Pi Beta Phi Group' 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Emil Rassman

Pi Beta Phi Ahimnac met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. BbiO Rass- 
man. 1004 West Tenncaeee Street.

Mn. Kenneth Swanson, Mrs. Ed
die Chiles, Mrs. O. V. Lawrenoe, Jr., 
Mrs. Warren Wllkena, Mrs. Robert 
West. Mrs. E. K. DodM« and Mrs. 
Donald Oliver attended. Mrs. David 
Lawrence of New Orleans, who A 
visiting her parents, ilr . and Mrs. 
P. O. Sill, was a visitor at the meet
ing.

The next meeting will bd* held 
September 1 in the borne of Mrs. 
Lawrence, 710 Nobles Street.

Story Hour To Be 
Saturday In Library

“Otto and the Sea," a story of 
a huge dog, will be told by Mrs. 
K. C. Heald. Jr., at the ChUdren's 
Hour at 10:30 am. Saturday In the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library. The s t o r y  of 
“Slnbad the Sailor” from the “Ara
bian Nights" will be completed.

ON VACATION TRIP
Rita Livingston of Midland, with 

Nellie Gossman of Dallas, is spend
ing a vacation in Houston and Gal
veston.

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•  ALTERNATIONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent meehaaies for 
Concrcte-Brick-Wood-TUo 

Constrwetlon.
An work r«ny Insured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Constmctioa Engineer

Bob Jones Honored 
At Birthday Party 
For Young Friends

Bob Jones wns honored on his 
birthday -Thursday with a party 
given by his mother, Mrs. Roy P. 
Jones, in their home, 1R>4 West 
Tennessee Street

Games played during the after- 
no(m included pinning a tail on a 
donkey with Barbie CasUemoi win
ning the prlae.

Billie Castleman, Barbie Castle- 
man, Owens Castleman, Stevie 
Thomas. Linda McCall. J. O. Mc
Call. Bert Ryan. Clara CoUins. Su
sie Webb. Mary Long and Nancy 
Long attended.

Mrs. Clarence Houpt and Ann 
Rankin of Brownwood assisted Mrs. 
Jones.

Tuning Repairs 
PIANO SERVICE

L  j. CUBE
1H7 W. miBois Phon« 2SW-J

TO TRT, TRT AGAOf
BOuarroN—(A v-vtrfii b . A m eii. 

Houston attonicy. eays ha wiU be «  
candidate for state oommiSBiaMr af 
agricotturt. He ran te r tha eaaw 
post In IfM and was third.

Tms AI is w om  
$750

ON ANY $15 PERMANENT 
GIVEN THRU AUGUST 11

L a te  op p o in tm en ts  
fo r  w o rk in g  g irls .

FA SH IO N
BEAUTY SHOP

m  N. Marlenflcid Phene NM

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the  ossociotion o f

R. E. GREER, M.D,

Proctice lim ite d  to  

Eye, Ear, Nose, an d  T h ro a t

Phone 9 8  O ffic e : 3 0 8  N  G jio ro d o

One of the olio numbers of the Summer Mummers’ production. "The Drunkard.” is the can-can done in 
traditional nineteenth century fashion. The production will be presented again Friday and Saturday in 
the American Legion Hall. Curtain time is 8:20 p.m. Shown above in colorful costumes are, left to 
right, Anne Speers, Becky Huff. Jane Kimbrough and Nadyne Griffin. Art Cole, Norris Creath, and Pa
tricia Pryor play the leading roles in the melodrama. Tickets may be purchased at Tatlorfine, Inc., or at

the door of the hall.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs, Jack Keen

• As Farewell
Honoring Mrs. Jack Keen, who is 

moving to Odessa, Mrs .  Russell 
Lynn and Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Jr., 
were hostesses with a farewell cof- 
fee In the Johnson home, 302 Ban
ner Street, 'Ehunday morning.

The house was decorated with ar
rangements of red verbenas, cos- 

. mos, and a variety of xlnnlas. fur- 
iiished by Mrs. Paul Hautman. 
Guests Listed

Those calling dtxring the morning 
were Mrs, Howard HoUowell. Mrs. 
Luther Tidwell, Mrs. Hautman. 
Mrs. J. F. Gaines. Mrs. Paul Bow
man. Mrs. Rex Qalloup, Mrs. Keith 
Stuart. Mrs. Vernon Bottoms. Mrs. 
Bob Baker, Freddye Lou Pate, Mrs. 
Wayne Blankenship. Mrs. Lamar 
Kopecky, Mrs. Hugh Bliss, Mrs. 
Tom Cowan, Mrs. T o m  Ingram,

• Mrs. D e l l  Taylor, Mrs. William 
Sandeen.’

Mrs. CRarles MoDoneki- Airs. W. 
H. Harrison. Mrs. J. C.'Mayes, Jr„ 
Mrs. Gerald Mackey,. Mrs. -Bob 

t Shadden. Mrs. Jane Patterson, Mrs. 
Edwin'C. Hall, Mrs. Brandon Rea. 
Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mrs. Lloyd 
Campbell. Mrs, Reo Goodwin, Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro. Mrs. Frank Paup. 
Mrs. Leroy Reasoner, Mrs. R. K. 
Klmberlin, Mrs. Glen Grady, Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson and Mrs. Ernest 
Nance.

Wesley Martin Is Fred Swank Is 
New President Of '^Evangelist For 
Baptist Brotherhood Baptist Revival

We.sley Martin was elected pre.si- 
dent of the First Baptist Brother
hood for the coming year at the 
annual Family Night Banquet In 
the Recreation Hall Thursday night.

He succeeds Duke Jlmerson, who 
was master of ceremonies for the 
banquet. Other officers will be se
lected later.

Out-of-clty guests from Stanton. 
Odessa, Courtney and Cotton Flat 
attended. Approximately 160 per
sons were present.
Marshall Speaks

Dr. Bill Marshall, president of 
Wayland Baptist College. Plainview. 
talked to t h e  group concerning 
Christian education as the answer 
to world problems. He said one 
of the aims of Wayland College 
is to train Christian students in 
secular field.s for positions through
out the world.

Preceding the speaker, Sam Al
len, who Is associated with Way- 
land College, sang a solo, and a 
quartet, composed of Jimerson, 
George Van Husin, Leo Mears and 
Fred Carrol, sang.

The Rev. \V. Fred Swank, pastor i 
of the Sagamore Baptist Church, j 
Fort Worth, w ill be the evangelist j 
for the First Baptist Church Re
vival services, Augu.st 7-21.

The Rev. Raymond G. Hall, as
sociate pastor of the church, will 
be in charge of the music program 
A group of 12 Texas Invincibles. a 
group of university students who 
■sp>end the Summer working in va- i 
cation Bible school and revivals, | 
will arrive Saturday to do personal 
work, and take a religious census 
during these two week.

• Mrs. Shoemaker Is 
DYT Circle Hostess

DYT Sewing Circle met Thursday 1 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Shoe- I 
maker, 1401 West Tennessee Street.

Mrs. John A. Sewell, Mrs. Roy! 
McKee, Mrs. Tommy Henderson,  ̂
Mrs. L. V. Baasham, Mrs. Joe Rob- , 
erson and Mrs. J. P. Carson, J r , I 
at*ended. Mra. Vera Young of Los 
Angelea, Calif., Mrs. Carson s , 
mother, waa a guest of the group.

The next meeting will be held I 
August 18 In the home of Mrs. Se
well, 1402 West Ohio Street.

HELLO!

Guests Present For 
Church Class Party

The Friendly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church heard 
Joe Watson give the Twenty-third 
Psalm and June DeArmond give 
the Lord’s Prayer at their class 
party Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Armontrout.

Present were Mrs. Velmk Smith 
and her sister, Mrs. Della Baker 
of Beaumont, Mrs. Stella Barber 
and her sister, Mrs. Lenice Barrett 
of Dallas, Mrs. Roland Gray. Mrs. 
A. B. SUckney, Mrs. O. L. Crooks 
and Mrs. W. F. Prothro.

'Tbis la

U a r L r t J e r

Greenwood Baptists 
To Hove Revival

The Greenwood Baptist Church, 
10 miles east of Midland, will have 
a revival August 5-14. The Rev. 
Monroe Tetters, pastor of the 
church, will preach and Clyde 
A render will direct songs. Services 
will be held at 10:30 am. and 8:30 
p.m. daily In the church.

Saying :

The neceaslty for adequate LIFE 
INSURANCE has never been 
more apparent than it Is today.

Have T<ia ENuUGH Life 
Inswrance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

FhMM 18—SM Leggett BMg. 
INetHet Agcat

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DallM

YOUNG ADULTS CLASS 
OF METHODISTS TO MEET

The Young Adults Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday night in the 
home of Marian Tldmore. 1007 
North D Street. Ice cream will be 
served to members, prospective 
members and guests.

I Rev. W. Fred Swank
I Swank will arrive In Midland 
I Monday In time for the morning 
I service. Morning services will be 
i at 10 a m. Monday through Sat- 
[ urday for both weeks in the sanc- I tuary, and evening service.s at 8 
I p.m on the church law n. The 
I Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor will 
' preach for both services Sunday.I Pastor For 17 Years 
I Swank has been pastor of the 
Sagamore Church 17 years. He is 
a graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Port Worth 
He is considered one of the best 
pastor-evangelists in Texas. He 

I conducted revival services in the 
i First Baptist Church here about 
j five years ago.

6  for $100
Yea sirTee, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75^

Phone for qniefcer oervice.

Cecil Kings 
Foods

418 West Texas phoÿie mo

RETURN FROM COAST
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickinson and 

son, Donald, returned Thursday to 
their home, 206 Ridglea Drive, after 
a vacation tour of the West Coast. 
They visited another son, J. E., Jr., 
who is in the Marine Corps sta
tioned at the San Pedro Naval Base, 
and spent several days In Long 
Beach.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses have been issued 

by the county clerk to Jesse Calvin 
Clark and Sue Kirkpatrick, and 
John Warren Skrabanek and Patsy 
Jack Parkey.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
onnourtces the ossociotion of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D.
■ \

Practice limited to 

Internal AAedicine and Diognosis

Phone 98 Office; 308 N. Colorado

LOOK OUT, 
BBOTHEB! .

Tau BMy THINK that radf- 
aW  is la fliM caadRIsa . . . .  
yem may beUwa that tt'R NEVER 
Bead repair ar ekaaing. Bat

bright, hai day whan It haSs 
aad bafla aad baib! Baitar brtag 
It la  aaw far th a t ehaafc-ap!

G A I N E S
BADIATOB

m  N.

at STANFORD'S

EXTRA !
IN FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS

Sove
$59.50

8-PIECE DINING SUITE WITH CBEDENZA BUFFET
in e  charm of bountiful hospitality Is reflected In this richly 

■tyled 18th Century dining room suite! Genuine mahogany ex
teriors in beautiful satiny finish. Credenza buffet has seven 
roomy compartments for linen storage and separate silver chest. 
Dual pedestal, Duncan Phyfe table, one host chair and five .side 
chairs complete the suite. Regular $293.00 value at only

139
$19.50 Cosh Delivery 
Poy Boland $15.00 
Monthly!

LOVELY 'FEBVAK' AXMINSTEB CARPET
By BIGELOW-SANFORD

Summer priced of only
Begin now to enjoy the soft beaoty ^
and lovellneas of wall-to-wall earpet
daring Stanford’e Sommer eale of 
broadloem carpeta. An excellent op- 
portonity to realize yrar desire for 
“laxnry” sorroundings at big sav
ings In cost! Virit Stanford’s to
morrow and see these “epportan- 
Ity" valaes! Stanford’s wID take all 
room measerments and completely 
install your carpet with little or no 
worry or Inconvenience to yoe!

MASSIVE 4-PIECE MODEBN BEDS

,  Massive 4>piece bedroom suite In beautiful blfxulc finish! Water
fall design, with Urge, full-vision vanity mirror; Urge chest of 
drawers, heavy panel bed and rail back vanity bench. An imusual 
value in modem bedroom furniture. Regularly priced at $289.50 .

OUM SUITE

199
$15.00 C«tk D«liv«rtl 

Poy Baione« $12.00 Month 
or $3.00 WookI

Stroit "SLU M BER C H A IR '

Enjoy the luxurious “stretch
out” comfort of a Strelt slumber 
chair and ottoman! Quickly ad
justable for just the right amount 
of restful lounging! Reriilar 
$79.^ vklue!

$ 5 9 9 5

sq. yd.
Regular $8.95 Voluo

BUY THIS ON STANFORD’!  
S-PAY DEFERRED CREDIT 
PLAN — HTTHOUT ANT 
CARRYING CHARGE!

Aloxondor Smith 
"Argonno" Velvet Corpot 

. . choice of wine or 
beige . . . Speciel

Two Convenient Store 
Entroncee Colorode 

and Texas

sq. yd.

James Lees "Glenftold" 
Axminster Corpet in 

Broodloom . . .
Reg. $8.95 Value

$ 4 9 5

eq. yd.

Many other lovely corpot 
eomplet to eoioct frewi 

at Stanford's!

' Dn
Telepkoit 502

. Special sale of choke boudoir 
chairs. Excellent quality chalri 
with spring seals and bright cov» 
ara Tahiee op to $3iJ0. Only a  
few to sen at this low price of 
only

BOUDOIR CHAIR

C O M R A N Y

123 l i f f t  M m l s
.s ♦ t X P a - .  «

. h
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321 Iforth BCaln : t Ifklland. T n aa
JJÜOÊ  H. a l lu o m ; -Publish*-

as sacond-clasa mattar a t tha post offlea at Tana,
under tba Act of Marcb W. U78.

llataartytiea Price
Ona Month ...... - .......
atz Months ........... ......... .
One Tear —

Display adrartisiiic ratea on ap- 
plication. Classi fled rate le mt 
word; minimum ohane. Me. 

Local readers. 20e p *  line.

Whittlin'

a

AAf arronaeus rsllaetlon upon the oharaoter, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or oorporation whiob may oeeur in the columns of The 
Raportar</reiefram wOl be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of tha editor.
The publisher is not re^onslble for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after U is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher ho:- himself 
liable for dam aM  further than the amount reoaived by him for aotusl 
space oererinf the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

Using copy. Advertlaing ordars are accepted on this basis only. 
m e m b e r  o p  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  

The Associated Press Is entitled ezcluslTely to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as wall as all AP ntws

dispatches.
Rights of publloatloa all o th *  matters herein also reserved.

Tha Lord thundered from heaven, and the Most 
High uttered his voice.—II Samuel 22:14.

Quit Kicking !
According to some experts, the present downturn in 

business has been stimulated by the w'ait-and-see attitude 
of many consumers. It is probable that it also has been 
encouraged by that considerable group who simply feel 
that prices are higher than they should be and refuse to 
make avoidable purchases until they come dow-n. These 
attitudes are far from as logical and sensible as they sound. 
For one thing, they obstruct .the normal functioning of sup
ply and demand and curtail needed production.

As far as prices go, who can judge a fair price under 
existing conditions? Rare is the farmer who is ready to 
concede that he is getting too much money for his product. 
The game is true of manufacturers and distributors of 
virtually every necessity and luxury, and where is tha 
workman who would advocate a wage cut? It is folly for 
anyone to establish in his mind an arbitrary conception of 
a fair price—on the other fellow’s goods.

Many businesses nowadays are operating on a thin 
margin of profit. One observer, commenting on the recent 
experience of the textile manufacturers, pointed out that 
*'th#y concluded everything was too high in price and, 
urged on by the constant necessity of orders to run 24 
hours a day. they have consistently and progressively cut 
away their profit. Today—almost profitless—they still 
seek to run 24 hours a day.” Probably some people are 
atill waiting for the price of textile goods to get down to a 
“reasonable” level before they buy.

The retail distribution industry is another that is op
erating on an extremely thin margin—ita profits depend 
on efficient operation and volume. The annual statements 
of companies in all lines tell the same story. Survival 
depends on volume.

on
my WILLIAM B. MMUENSIS 

Ammkm'u C ari S»tewHy
WrltUn for NIA Soi-vloo 

Mrs. PhylUi SchoUtnbu .  wbo 
with Mairy FlahbeUi. operstM tho 
Majrfalr BrlCts« Club In New York, 
WM tMUng me (tf an Incident that 
ooourred to the late Haywood Broun, 
waU-known oolunmlst and writer. 
It happened on a n l ^ t  that a du
plicate game was being played at 
the Mayfair and the club was es
pecially crowded. Broun, who was 
playing a set game against Mr. and 
Mrs. BeheUenberg, had Jammed 
himself In a comer to avoid tho 
curoelty aeekers. PhyUls asked the 
tournament director, 8am Nalman, 
to Introduce Broun.

Broun had been playing with his 
coat off and zwt wanting to be seen 
in his suq;>endsrt, he had dropped

ir WASHINGTON COLUMN■■■■■■■ i i .............—
' t • ' ■ ■■' 5

Mexico's D ic k *  For Oil Loon 
Reveals Complicated SituaHon

NBA
I t f b t b b  bdbon

WASHINOTON*^Msxico’a surprise -SBding of Bfgo* 
tUtions for a b  oil development loan from the United SUtee 
may be only one phaae of a complicated internal Mexlcaa 
economic and political aituation.

Mexico ie deep in a postwar readjustment aitua!tioB 
similar to the one the British are so worried about. Mesico

no place

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-8 f Drew Neiwe<
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(Copyright, IMS. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: General Vaughan goes to 

bat for Tanforan race track; Change of Tanforan’s 
ownership never was proved; Maragon is in danger

In reality the United States a t Uiis moment ia nearer 
to production-for-use under the espHaRstie “profit** sye- 
tern than communism, socialism or any other theoretical 

~ social scheme could ever hope to achieve. The proof of 
this is all around us. Countless millions of cars, telephones, 
washing machines, gadgets, and abundance without end 
testify to the capacity of this country to fill the material 
desires of the people—at a price the people can pay. 

ii' So why sit around in curiosity waiting to see if things 
^ are going to pot? This country is going ahead, come what 

may, American productive genius and science have made 
available the greatest selection of goods for your use in the 
history of the world. So quit kicking, and quit worrying.

II
II
I !
II 
■ I

Oil Has A Birthday
On August 27, the American oil industry will be 90 

years old. On that historic date in 1859 Col. Edwin L. 
Drake brought in the nation’s first commercial oil well 
at Titusville, Pa.

Today oil is on« of the basic necessities—practically 
every American uses it in many forms each day of hia life. 

17 But matters were very different then. Colonel Drake was 
ridiculed. He was harassed by creditors. He was forced 
to contrive his own tools and techniques as he went along, 
on a trial and error basis. But he had a full measure of 
perseverance and ingenuity—traits which still mark the 
great industry he founded.

We have demanded oil, for the arts of peace and war, 
in an ever-increaaing flood. We have demanded more 
products, and better products. The industry has never 
failed. It has built up our proved reserves to an all-time 
high, even as consumption was outrunning all the fore
casts. It has devised conservation measures to prevent 

'.i waste. It has created many new products in Its research 
~T laboratories. It has reinvested a large part of its profits 

to expand and modernize and improve its facilities, so 
that we can obtain the oil products we want at any time.

All of this has happened in lees than a century. When 
Colonel Drake sank the first well, a new and brilliant 
chapter in the history of the world was started. We are 
a long way from the end of it.

II
II ~ '

II Good Tnings Come High
II
II«I

J. Edgar Hoover and his FBI are said to be unhanpy 
because they have been compelled to disclose some of tneir 

^  prixed detective techniques in the trials of Judith Coplon 
in Washington and the 11 Communist leaders in'New York. 

}} To get evidence into the court record on the alleged 
ii subversive work of these defendants, the FBI had to per
I* Vkvr __ -̂X ____!i' mit teatimdBy by some of its most valuable undercover 

herab 
readinB

!! ther em barriisea itt agents and informants.

I' agents, thereby ruining their future worth. 
!! allow the rea

It had also to 
OÍ iniormation from its files, which fur

tic
|f tiona

It ie admittBdly regretUble that the FBI’s investiga- 
intu MÍoxtage tnd subversion will consequently be 

licaped for B loxlf time to come.handicaped
!! But we see no help for it. Ferreting out espionage 
{ ia not an end in itself. It should lead to eourt acuon and 
II conviction, if the evidence warrants. Ws— and the FBI 
!! — must be ready to pay the price needed to achieve that 
|L*oal.

A  Buffato man lati hit hair trow beCAUM he says hair- 
} cuts giva hifll heart troODle. One more raise from the 
I, barbers and we may have that, toC.

'! ISiaitaatiinMBint the national daht a close saeood-— 
I batà baiai atagterinf.
« ' - ■ : ' r-.

I

of perjury.
WASHINGTON — Gen. H o r r y  

Vaughan, the Pretident’a Jovial, 
back-slapping, poker-flaying mili
tary aide, holds the offlclal title 
of “coordinator of veterans affairs.” 
As fuch he l5 supposed to help 
veterans.

But Thtu-sday this column show
ed how. when the Tanforan Race 
Track In Calliomla violated build
ing refulatlona aimed to speed vet
erans’ houatns. General Vaughan 
used hie Influence not to help the 
veterans, but to htip the race track. 
Hia know influence was brought to 
bear In the Fall of IMT.

Here la what happened. After 
Guy standU * »nd Mhii Jfrinforan 
officials were jailed m Oalliomla 
f o r  vlolatlnf bousing regulations. 
Eugene Mori, new preeldent of the 
race track, called on the Office of 
the Housing Expediter In Washing
ton In October, 1M7.

With him c a m e  the fabulous 
Greek friend of General Vaughan’s, 
John Maragon, who had accompan
ied President 'Truman to Potsdam, 
caused t h e  demotion of an Air 
Force general, once held a White 
House pa.ss and a special White 
House parking reservation. This Is 
the same Maragon who has de
manded t h a t  this columnist be 
called before a Senate Investigating 
committee. Needlese to say I should 
be happy to appear.

Moti and Maragon Informed the 
Housing Expeditli'’s Office that the 
Tanforan track was now under new 
ownership, though how they offer
ed any proof remains a mystery, 
since the wartime owner, Joe Reln- 
feld, never was known to the pub
lic. Relnfeld, one of the biggest 
rum-runners of prohibition days 
was the chief secret owner, and his 
name only leaked out on Jan. 16, 
IMS, when he was sued in federal 
court.

Fifteen months earlier, howev* 
—in October, 1947—Eugene Mori 
had told government officials that 
he was Tanforan’i new owner. 
General Vaughan Intervenes 

It was at about this point that 
General Vaughan first Intervened. 
Apparently he didn’t like the way 
the housing expedlt* treated his 
bosom pal, M arion , for he com 
plained about It to his other pal. 
Lobbyist James Hunt, and a few 
days later Hunt showed up at the 
Housing Expediter's Office alone.

Hunt told housing officials that 
his friends from the Tanforan 
track hadn’t  been treated courte
ously. He aleo warned that Houe- 
ing Chief Prank Oreedon could not 
afford to get in wrong with hie 
“friends.” although he did not Iden
tify who those friends were.

Housing officials blew up, said 
there had been no lack of cotir- 
tesy and did not change the in
junction which banned the use of 
building materials by Tanforan. 
Hunt And Maragon W *e Rivals 

The lobbying talks dragged on. 
Hunt and Maragon vied with each 
other to see who could do the moet 
for Tanforan. At one point. Lob
byist Hunt complained to housing 
officials that he was being pestered 
by Maragon, that Maragon tele
phoned at all hours of the day and 
night, even InsuUpd Mrs. Hunt.

At another ttm i Maragon phoned 
Jack O'Brien of the Housing Ex
pediter’s Office, said he wae *l>«w 
Pearson’* and demanded to know 
what w u  “going rni around there." 
The call Insinuated skulduggery 
and was aimed to upset Hunt^ 
lobt^lng efforts.

A m r more than a month of this. 
General Vaughan apparently con
cluded tha t his boy friends werent 
equal to the job. So he telephoned 
Housing Expediter 'Tlghe Woods 
and geked f o r  an appointment 
la te r  d ia l afternoon Vaughan ap- 
poared iB WoodT 4>fflce. explained 
that ha was personally intereeied 
in Tanforan, argned tha t the 
trade's ownership had changed, and 
tha t tba govemmeot's poUcy was 
to giant bufldmg p* mlta te  e m n  
up lire taaaards.

Tlghe Weeds had than Been in
Office only six daya and lisa tafia- 

Moamenea of the 
tank

po*

He sent a memo to the Justice 
Department stating that the In 
Junction against Tanforan could be 
lifted. Simultaneously 'Tanforan 
submitted notlcef from the oblig
ing City of San Bruno claiming 
that the race track was a Are and 
health hasard unlass cleaned up.

So, at long last, the ban on Tan- 
foran was llftsd—chiefly on Gen
eral Vaughan’s plea that Ite own*- 
ship hsd changed.

As of this week, however, JusVloe 
Department officials, when quarled, 
•aid they had no evidence that the 
ownership of the race track really 
had changed.

’Therefore, It may still be that 
Joe Itelnicld. who once ran the 
Wgyeet fleeV of rum boats off tho 
Jersey Coast and who o ^  was In
dicted for the m urd* of a prohi
bition agent. Is still the real own
er of Tanforan and the man who 
really profited from General 
Vaughan’s lobbying against the 
veterans.

It is true that track President 
Guy Standlfer w as out, having 
gone to Jail; and that Eugene Mori 
was the new president. But ac
cording to a federal court depod 
tlon published by the Newark Star- 
Ledger on Jan. 15, 1M8, Rdnfeld 
was the chief owner of the track. 
Maragon's laoorae Tax 

It now looks as If John Maragon 
was in serious trouble Over both 
his Income tax and perjury. Senate 
investigators now have established 
the fact that the lobbyist who long 
had the Inside run of the White 
House maintained a secret bank 
account in the National Bank of 
Commerce In San Antonio in 1M5 
a n d  1946. Approximately •40.000 
was deposited there.

Despite this, Msragon informed 
the Senste investigating committee 
that he had only a smaU Inooms 
in 1M6, '40 and ’47 and he failed 
to reveal his San Antonio bank ac
count. All this was sworn to un
ci* oath.

Astute William Rogers, counsel of 
the oommlttee, produced a copy of 
Maragon’s ÂM5 income-tax return 
and asked whether It was a correct 
copy.

“That Is right," rwddcd Maragon. 
"And that shows," pointed out 

Rog*s, "that your total income for 
that year was 97,740. Is that right?" 

“That Is right," agreed Maragon. 
"It shows," omtlnued Rof*s, 

"91,740 f r o m  the Baltlmcve and 
Ohio Railroad and 99,000 from the 
Albert V*lcy Ooaqiany, Ohloago, 
Zlllnole . . .

"Now X show you your Ineome- 
tax return—a  copy o f It—for 1949. 
It shows 96,000 from t h e  Albert 
Verley Company and 91.8M from 
the U. 8. State Department. Is 
that a oorreet copy of your 1949 
income return?"

“That’s right,” Maragon admit
ted.

"I show you a copy of jrour re
turn for 1M7,” Rogers went on. 
“Which shows a total income of 
94A60—94.300 from Charles M. Xn- 
gersoll and 9660 Interest on BAO 
bonds. Is that a oorreet copy of 
your 1M7 income-tax return?”

That Is right,” agreed Maragon. 
“I have your IMS return of wUoh 

you have supplied a copy,” ROftrs 
continued. "It show $1,400 itnm 
J. Bunch* Compsmy and 91JM 
from Albert Verwy."

Xn o th *  worda, the close frMod 
of the White House failed to taU 
the tneome-tax collector or t b t  
SenaU about the 940,000 on depoMt 
In San Antonio.
ADA Backs ’Xtwmaa 

When cx-Congreseman Charles 
La Po&atte. ngw boss of the Am *- 
icans for Democratic Action, eallad 
on PresMtnt Truman the o th *  day. 
it was the first otflotal ADA ym t 
to the Whits Hhouse since this 
propeeslve fronp broke with IVv- 
man a t the 1941 Democratic MB-

dldatea for the 1950 campaign, La 
FoUette aniiounced: “We are for 
the fair deal program a n d  will 
support It in 1950. I think aU Ub- 
erals will be mllitantXy. united on 
that. People seeking th e  same 
goals have got to work together.” 

“Yea, the problem is getting them 
to work together,” agreed ^ e  Pres
ident. "You fellows can do a  great 
Job there. Liberals, particularly 
labor groups, worked togetb* In 
the 1M9 campaign aiBl I think they 
will do an evehi b e tt*  Job In the 
1950 congreeelonal races, when the 
voters will have a chance to clean 
out those wcho have betrayed the 
public Interest. X heartily welcome 
your support." 
stare Bggs Than Poiatoes 

Agriculture Beceetary Charlie 
Brannan len t taking t h e  House 
defeat of his farm program lying 
down. 'The scrappy cabinet mem- 

.haa 4 surprise punch about 
nadp  w  Ibis at his congressional 
foes.

Brannan has been quietly pre
paring a report for Congress show
ing that continuation of current 
price supports, which the House 
approved under pressure from the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
would cost the govenunent fantas
tic sums.

The report will reveal that 90 
per cent of parity supports on eggs 
alone will cost over $150,000,000 In 
1950 If the present House bill be
comes law. This estimate Is based 
on big increases In laying flocks, 
which will dump a sxirplus of more 
than 10.000,(XX) eases of eggs on 
the market next year.

Another contributing factor to 
the anticipated tgg surplus Is the 
sharp reduction In purchases of 
dried egg* by the British, w ho 
bought large quantities during the 
war, but have since cut down on 
U. 8. egg Imports to such an ex
tent that this market may be lost 
entirely next year.
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them from his shoulders. As he 
got up to acknowledge the intro
duction the suspenders caught on 
the arm of the chair. He made his 
bow In his shorts, but he nev* lost 
his poise. He simply said, “Folks, 
I literally have lost my pants In a 
bridge game”

However, Phyllis said Broun did 
not get upMt because he sat right 
down and made hia contract on 
today’s hand, which has become 
quite famous.

West opened the king of hearts. 
What would you play from dummy? 
If you play the ace you would lose 
your contract, because East would 
trump and you still would lose a 
club.

Broun let the king of hearts hold 
the trick. When the queen was 
continued, he tnimped It, picked 
up the outstanding trumps and dis
carded his losing -^our of clubs on 
the good ace of hearts.

Progress Reported 
In Aftoso Campaign

MEXICO CITY —UP)— Preventive 
vaccine has been given all animals 
In the area Infected with foot and 
mouth disease.

At least one vaodnatlon has been 
given 13,071A35 cloven-footed ani
mals, the joint Mexican-U. 8. com- 
mission fighting the disease an
nounced 'Thursday.

A second vacclnatiim has been 
given 55 p *  cent of the animals and 
in some places a third round of 
shots Is im d* way.

'The commission said it can not 
predict wheth* the campaign Is 
successful imtU a ft*  all vaccination 
has been given a third time. No ad
ditional cases of the disease hsve 
shown up during the second and 
third vaccinations. 'The third vac
cination Is expected to be completed 
early next year.

Jox Distributor For 
Aroo Is Announetd

Ideal Distributing Company of 
Odessa has been appointed distrib
utor for Jax be* In Midland County 
by the Jackson Brewing Company of 
New Orleans.

'This annoimcement came from 
Charles Vorbees af Ideal, who said: 
“I am extremely proud and pleased 
to bring Jax be* to this area. We 
believe It to be a fine beverage."

enjoyed a war boom, withf 
high prices for everj^ing, 
Including attxactións fo r  
American tourists who bad : 
else to go.

Most of this business dropped off 
a f t*  the war. Mexico had trouble 
regaining its prewar uade with 
Europe, which was broke. The hoof 
aiul mouth dlseaee epldemlo out off 
Mexico's big cattle exports to the 
r  8. When the U. 8. oil ibortage 
ended In 1941 and Mexloo’s oil ex
porte dropped off. the oeuntry de
veloped a bad dollar shortage, 
•etotiea la  Ott

Anyway, all these developments 
created a situation which demanded 
that Mexico do something to In
crease h *  exports. One of the beet 
bets seemed to be an Increase In oil 
production. In 1949 Mexico ex
ported 84,000.000 barrMs of crude 
oil, but hnpcMted M,000,000 barrels 
of refined products. Gasoline con
sumption In Mezloo has been in
creasing steadily as more roads are 
built and more autos sold. Unless 
Mexico can step up both fi*  ex
ports of crudes and her own refin
ing ci^Mtclty, It is obvious that 
within a few years the country will 
become a net Importer of petroleum 
products.

During the war the U. 8. House 
of Representatives Oommlttee on 
Interstate Commerce made continu
ing studies of world oil resources.
In the course of these Investigations, 
attention was directed to Mexico's 
undeveloped resources. The Mexl 
can government Invited the commit
tee to come down and see for Itself.

Chairman Charles A. Wolvtiton, 
New Jersey Republican, and a sub 
committee made two tripa to Mexico 
in the Fall of IMS. Last January 

committee filed a report. It 
recommended that the U. S. govern
ment loan Mexico $470,(XX).0(X> for oil 
development, to increase supplies 
available to the C. 8.

In 1936 the Mexican government 
had expropriated propertlea of U. 8. 
oil companies involved In a labor 
dispute. Seised properties were put 
In a government company. Petróleos 
Mexicanos, bett*  known as Pemex.
It has gone the way of moet nation
alised Industries. It has kept going. 
But It hasn’t  developed new Uclda. 
it hasn’t  modernised and It hasn’t  
had capital or know-how to build 
new refineries.

Last March Pemex made Its first 
break with Mexican national oil pol
icy. It signed its first contract with 
U. 8. producers for oil exploration. 
'The U.. 8. company that took tho 
contract is a pooling of Intei^ts 
representing Signal Oil %nd Ameri
can Independent—th^  la tt*  ♦ com
bination of Edwin yr, P au l^  and 
eight other tndependents.
U. S. Haa Sorplu

'This was the situation whan ne- 
gotUrUODS were begun between the 
U. S. government and Mexican Sen
ator Antonio J. Bermudex, director 
general of Pemex, for a $470,t)00,(X)0 
loan as recommended by'the Wol- 
verton Oommlttee. I t generally^ haa 
been believed that th*e  was some 
connection between this loan and 
the Pauley deal with Mexico, or 
that Pauley promoted It. Pauley 
now claims there is no connection 
between the two deals, other than 
that they both Involve Mexican oil.

It Is State Department policy that 
no government loans should ne 
m.;de to foreign countries If private 
capital Is available.

It would be considered strange if 
the Ü. 3. government were to grknt 
the Mexicans a development loan 
a f t*  they had confiscated Amerl- 
cm  properties 11 years ago. Also, 
since the U. 8 oil shortage has now

--------- I ■ 1 ,
turned into •  surptia, etiMr kmmi’ 
can produoen are oppoeej M ’fov - 
•ram ent loans to buUd up ilwratau 
competition. So th * e  utay have 
been some understandable dracftn« 
of offlclal feet In dleksilBf w lm O * 
Mexioans for a development loan.

The o tb *  side of the p le tiM  k  
th a t tbs U. 8. annsd  ssrvloes a n  
genuinely Intsrested in  devMeptaf 
oil reeourssa. And tba  U. 8. f * -  
ernm ent is Intsrestsd In H tn c a a  
flnanclal stability. B ut th« U. B 
govsnunsnt cannot In pood eonod- 
ence rsoowimend B zpsrt • Ziapoii 
Bank loans ualsss there  are #d«- 
quate g uaran tees .*  rspaym ent. T t u  
original requsst for a  9«70,00a00l 
loan Is belMnped to b a rs  been out la 
naif, for refinery and plpebne p taj- 
ects only—n o t for exploration and 
drilling. ’They are considered eOund 
Investments. B ut a t  (bis Junetura 
tb s  Mexicans suspended the nego
tiations and pulled out of the  deal 
W h e th *  this Is tem porary *  for 
good remains to-be seen.

Questions
a n  á  A n s v e ' e r s

Q—'Where did bock be* origi
nate? ■'

A—To a small village near Ham
burg. Germany, according to le
gend. belongs the distinction ol 
having originated bock be*. ’Ih« 
village was Elnbeck, the year 1849 ♦ • ♦

Q—Is the whipping post in ex
istence In any state in the ootmtry?

A—Delaware retains the whip
ping post as a punishment foe 
criminals under a law en ac t^  In 
1771.

8 4 4
Q—Who started ths Democratis 

Party?
A—Thomas Jefferson, ths lead* 

of the Anti-Federalists, resigned 
from Washington’s cabinet In 1793 
and started his own political party. 
When the Democrats first stsuted 
they called themselves the Demo
cratic-Republicans.

4 4  4

Q—Where could one see the old
est In the world?

A—The oldest known map in the 
world was produced about 4M0 
years ago. A clay tablet unearthed 
in ruixu 300 miles north of the elte 
of Babylon, It Is now preaervad In 
the Museum of Harvard Univer
sity.

\

. Q—Whop did the counUÿ ofWhen
814m' chant« MB name?

A—‘Ih# government voted July 
30, 1M6, to  change the official 
name of the country to Thailand 
the ancient name of 81am.

Social Siiaaiions
SirUA’TXON: You are Introdue- 

ed to a young man by a glri who 
has had several dates with him and 
has talked about him a lot.

WTIONG WAY; Say, “I’m gUd 
to maet you as Judy has talked 
about you so maeh.”

RIGHT WAY; Remember (hat 
Judy probably doesn't want the 
young man to know that ah6 has 
talked about him a great deal, ao 
don’t  mention th a t fact if you 
don’t  want to embarraaa hw.

Nickel, tised aa an alloying meul, 
has been found to combine in earns 
6,000 xilff*ent ways with o tb*  met
als.

*So they say

A T’:-

Significantly, it fell upon Xa M *  
lette, an ex-Repuhtidan, to patch 
up tb# rlfk  And the redheaded 

ogfiSBiBgn from Indiana, 
rM lgni^ aa a  military 
U  Oeclnany, found the

teM tieidnc tba PhBa-

with the produce of our farms 
and the aubstance of our cities we 
have resisted the Conmumist virus 
that feeds on economic despair, the 
conspiracy that prowls In political 
chaos. We have challenged the 
strategy of intimidation.

4 4 «

—BecreUry of Defense Louis John
son.

4 4 4

Ths United States is Uks an old 
woman in a nightgown sunding 
on a bed screaming because she 
thinks there is a mouse under i t  
•Atomic scientist Harold C. Urey, 

denouncing the congressional in- 
vestigatlon of the Atomic Energy 
Oommistion.

The real barriers to good health. 
In many InstAnces, are not the 
lack of facilities or the inability to 
pay doctor bills. The barriers arc 
Ignorance and wilful neglect, cou
pled with (he failure to observe 
even the most elementary princi
ples of hygisnlo Itvlnt.
—Dr. John J. Masterson, president 

N. Y. 8 u te  Medical Society.
4 4  4

The atom bomb could never de
stroy communism, but I think that 
freedom eventually will.
—Brl# JotUMOXii p w e td l t  Motion 

Pictai« AiiOftfetion a t Amurica.

The ttm »  of Amerlea are breed
ing apeM of oomaantsm, and in 
paiilng thie (boueloi) legislation, 
w« in& IM etrlkinf « blow against 

and oommuntsm and for 
our frm  m imprioo jyseem and our

•H op. mmeUS O. RooMtelt,
(DK ot Nov YoiIl

Jr.,

AMIONBD TO M XX »tm
o m o B  o r  i g o i r S l t

Tho littilaMO ‘ Xdfl9 Insurance 
•M ioir a  ib i  Xtei9ld t t ates an- 
nouBOM th t  no6Bi pnoMttmsnt of 
CHhtnO.W 4M 94S6fllld MBlstant 
witii the M lf im d d i iW  Ottico of 
tho oompony. TtMge are I I  counties 
assigned tO t td  Midland dMriot.

The annoiaiciemeBt was mads by 
Link Lomum. agency m anag*, of 
San Aptoinfc).

A bkycUng craas adept jhia coun
try p i y e u i a |t *  IjM .

THW rroB Ti a  wMUtar wwew. 
Mr*. WrereeB, kM SaO wtlX k«r 

ta twa K ^ a t trallaaa ta 
aaca ya Scatractiaa U ataaila war 
aaaiea. Ska kaa aalS aU kar wwmp» 
a rtr , aaaTarteS kar eaak ta  Jawrls, 
aarlao  tkat tkaaa era ja r t#  ta  a«r- 
wlaa will rala a n a r  tka aataa- 
taaaka. VTItk kar IS kar aaak Mra. 
Malaaa» kar akaaWaar IM r. Sar 
kaaaakar Tiatav, aaS kar aaatpaa- 
Imm tka Skrakaaa Pallaraaa. Ar- 
•trtkg  ■« a akaitara# Saaalata avat 
la aaaraa  aaa a trr> Mra. Wraraaa 
aaaaaaaaa tkat tkla alaca ta aafa 
aaS »raaaraa ta  aaai» ta r  aararal 
ataatka. Ska kalSa a aikkav ta 
aatakaaUaa af tkair arvtraL Atta* 
Staaar, Vlatav taSarara UaSrt wtfk 
wkaaa Mra> Wvataaa la la lava» 
tka t tka wlgaw kaa gaaa aat ataaia 
aa# la w altiac  far klaa< ■a#r> 
wka tklaks af Mra. Mvaraaa a a lr  
la teraM af bar waaltk, fallawm. 
Mra. Malaaa eaaa ta  kar aaartara. 
kat tka akv la #ark< ika atataa- 
•k rra  .la kaavy. MrB Malaaa ka- 
Claa fa waa«at H M la TB# Baatfc 
a r  a ataraa.

a a «
xxm

*THE heet, even mt this time of 
night, was still oppressive, but 

Mrs. MahMO ^ v * ^  Quldtly 
She made h tf  way to the tra il* , 
«aught tho nand-rxfli and pulled 
herself up into the bloiMi gloom 
Of the entry.

The caloo doer was open and 
«he saw that tba Merabasa was
tying on the sofa. A biiefcet con* 
taiaing ice and a bottle of eh#m- 
pegno etoed m  tho floor within 
renob. His eyes were opon; he 
was listobiafl how to  «  recording 
a  BospM hit "Plnen c i Room.* 

*H3oihg hlfA  MxtoBo,* Hi 
•Yoe; Mr.*
*Do you hoar Cbot? The Janlen- 

Sum.- X w ti both ta  R ofl^  B itty  
year! ggo  ̂ iJg tin . Th» nighttn* 
galos m  tho Otx groves. Have you 
tv *  boon hM ter*

"No, lit,'*
fWI'OMpS M4Ny g4d

hauntod. Once you have 
Rome, you carry It with you for- 
e v *  in your mind and heart. 
Crumbling. Rich as old ivory. 
Old . . . old . . ."

“Is there anything more I can 
do?" Mrs. Malone said.

"Oh. Ko. No—nething. Good
n i^ t ,  Malone."

spite of the throttling heet, 
she closed the door of h *  cubicle, 
undressed and lay down on of 
the covers.

a a a
RgRS. MALONE must have slept 

an hour, p*baps. She awoke 
with a start to haar the roaring 
of a motor and the grindittg of 
tires as they fought the send tor 
traction. She sat Up, reaching for 
h *  robe. Thu truckl Someone 
was driving it awayl

She groped with her hare feet, 
fmmd h *  Xlippdrt, ran to the 
door. Standing on the top step she 
leaned forward tw look. The llgM- 
nlng had inefeiaed now to an al
most continuous lUdceHnf and 
dandng of blue fire. By thla un
holy light i b ’B. Malone could see 
tile grant tmwlnldy «hape ot the 
truck iQrchiBg toward the bank.

Gears, crashed violently, and of 
t  euddiu the hnaifllghts bored Into 
the forest  The truck climbed, 
roolsed, stiaightened out and 
reared off ia  a dimtnishlng% thun-
d *  of wahatiaf

"Viotor!" Mrs. Malone called. 
"Vtctoc!": •

She was anew *ed by i  tb tiok  
that came from the direction of 
the falls. Her blood froaa. Animal 
e r human? The sound rlppad the 
allance like tearing a doth. Mra. 
Makma felt it in h *  taath. a la if  
h *  ipine; it waa both a acraach 
and a  w a^  a damoo aouad.

-Victor!" U ia. Malone cried
again-

She saw him nnm inf with a 
flashlight through the sand. Then 
ha seewad Ms# acrofli tha

in  tha diractiOB

which that single hair-raising 
Bcreero bad come.

"Mrs. Evaraon!" he shouted.
The round spot of intense Lght 

from his fissh swung, wavered, 
paused, end Mrs. Malone saw 
Mrs. Everson stumbling out of the 
ferest.

“What Is the matter?* the 
Márchese asked.

He came up behind Mrs. Bfalooe.
"Mrs. Everson . . ." she began, 

a a •
'T ’HE Márchese pushed h *  aside, 

ran down the steps end started 
acroea tha stream. Mrs. Malone 
fumbled along the wall, found the 
switch panel. The lights oemc en. 
bright and steady and reassuring 
a f t*  the tumult outside. Then 
Victor and the M*chese appccred 
with Mrs. Eveffon between them.

She wss pele as death, with h *  
face bloody and the gold dreaa hs 

iewau. Ne jewels 
ee of great em

eralds w u  8HM. the bmeMM«. the  
tings . . .

"Quidkt" tiM M srrhua eeOML 
"Brandy!"

They carried Mrs. Evarsen Inte 
the saloAaad put h *  doom oo tpe 
•ofa, piling the satin oudiiopi un- 
d *  b *  head. With im teh ed . 
■hiking hands she tried to bold 
the small glass Of brandy te  her 
lips. H *  teeth ehattared againe» 
the tjm, and the UqiAd apttad 
down. Mto h *  boMWi. t -

"Rudy . « abe gespafl. "He 
tried to kill me. He got the jew
els. He's gone.”

*T will go a f t*  him in the ear,* 
Victor ndd. "1 can make It fa s t*  
than iM oam 1 will tMl-tba x»oBea 
thd  tM y Will atop tdm.*

Mrs. Brecaan shook h *  baad.
up at tba flBtflb» 

with a stranga, unraadabla fg -

ribbeea—and no j*
at alL The neddsc

"No,* aha c ik t  "You n iim lh  
go. It is too late. You Wooin*t 

back.'And 1 neat; you higw* 
CTiaa



PCN TlO O W át B O U M ir  
TABS
m  §t
o. w . ______ _______

11:00 «i m.: frmátúxm»
■V 7:46 p. n .: Pr—fWng.

_  6;0q p. Blbl» BtudlTt 

•:00 pw m.: Preechlag.

p iM T  n tn w iL L  
BAPTIST CHUBCH 
R«t. &  S  BÍUm w . Tmkm 
im  SMrth Mtmmíu S trw t 
t»tar4«7

•:00 p̂  m.: B rtnlng wonhlp. 
MmmáMj

10:00 a. m.: Suadaj SeBooL 
11:00 a. m.: M onttnt Wüakú̂ , 
6:00 p. m.: Iren ln f

C A l e n d a i

6:00 pi
maatlng.

ASBUBf M RBOOIST CBtJBCB 
SaalB tAcaiM  a l ff« 6  DakÉta 
Bav» SimmmI SIoIcb« PmIoo«
'  6:40 A ol: Sunday SclioeL 

20:60 A m.: Morning wontüp. 
0:30 p. BU MTF.
T.’IO p. ba: B m ln t wonhip.

0:00 Pi m.: Choir praetíCA

AiSBMBLT OF GOO C B O B d  
616 SoBifc SOM Straet

t:46 A bu: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A bu: M orauf W o n h ^  
0:00 B CSirlst Ambaaadora. 
T:46 p. bu: Xvantng wonhlp.

7:41 p. bu: aanrlcA
Mld-1

FIB8T PBSSBTTEKtAN CXOBCS 
Or. A  MattfcBW LyBB. PaalMr 
Ltrmm WaM Tasaa and A Itrra ia

0:46 A Bu: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 A m.: M nm lng wotahlp w ith 

lennon by tha paatw on tlia lub- 
Jact, “Tha All flaaing Cta*

6:M p. Bu: Junior. Plonaag. San- 
lor and Waatminlatar Priknrahlpa 
will meat in the church.

7;M p. bu: Svanlng w onhipw ith 
aarmon by tha pastor on tha sub* 
jact. “Tha Door of tha Shaap.**

OBACB LÜTHÓA1I O R IB a i 
Wan and i  Straats 
Bar. a  Baekar. Pastar

10:00 A m.: Bunday Sehool and 
Bibte Clase.

11:00 A m.: U rina wonhlp wlth 
■armón by tha pastor on tha auo- 
jact. “Tha PopUranaas o2 Sta,” 
basad on Psahns 13 :1-6.

BIBLS BAPTIST CHUBCB
716 Santi 
J. Marta

10:00 A Bu: Sunday kehooL 
11:00 A Bu: Morning w a r a h i p  

in charge of tha  Rar. M. M. Qriggs, 
evangelist.

7:16 p. bu: Young People’s Bteei- 
ing.

6:16 p. m.: Breolng sendee la  
charge of Mr. OriggA 
Wedneeday

6:16 p. bu: Mld-wadc sarrkA

m S T  MXTHU018T CBCBIIB
300 Nerth Mala Strael
Ber. Haward H. BaBawaS, Paatar

9:46 A bu : Sunday SehoaL 
10:50 A m.: Morning wonhlp with 

sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, “Thy XJght Is .Coma.“

8:00 p. bu : Junior. U term adiata 
and Senior Youth PellowshlpA 

7:00 p. bu: Xranlng sarriea with 
sermon fay tha pastor.

8:00 p. bu: Young AduU Fellow
ship.

CHUBCB OF THB NAZABBNB 
ladlaaa and Big Spring Straats 
Bar. P. W. BagerA Faster 
Sanday

10:00 A nu: Sunday Schoot
11:00 A nu: Morning Worship
7:16 p  nu: H tPS.
7:46 p  nu: Brenlng Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p  nu: P nyer tenrlCA

FIB8T BAFTUT CHUBCB 
Mala Strsei and nitasis 
Bar VeraeB Ysarby. Paster

9:00 a. Bu: Mercdng Meditation 
erer KCRS-

9:46 A m.: Sunday SehooL
10:66 A nu: Rertval serrlcas be

gin with sermon by paster.
6:46 p. au: Training Unloa.
6:00 p. nu: B artral strrica with 

sermon bF pastor.

CHUBCB OF GO0
260 ie a th  DaOaa Street ^
Ber. i .  a  MeerA M lalttir 
Saaday

10:00 A au: Sunday SchooL
11:00 A nu: Morning worship with 

eermoD by the pastor.
7:46 pm ,: XrangeUstie-sendee in 

charge o< the pastor.
Wertnasday

7:46 p. nu: Young Peopls’t  serr- 
iOA

OBBUTIAN SCIENCB SOCIBTT 
d^  Werth  C Strasi

^ U uSTa  au: Radio progranu'.

Y6:46 A au: Sunday SehooL
'tl:0 0  A m.: Church aerrioes with 

the Ltsaon-Sarmoa on the subject, 
^•Splptt”

The Golden 'Text is: “O Lord, 
thou hast searched niA and known 
aw . . .  W hither shall I go from thy 
spirit? or whither shall I flee from 
thy presence?” (PiUmk 166:1, 7).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sennon is the fol- 
iewlng from the Bible: “Teach me 
to do thy will; for thou a rt my God: 

Spirit is good; lead nw into the 
of uprightnew” (Feaiias

146:10).
The Lesion-Sennen also tnelurtes 

Che following passage Horn the 
Christian SclcDoc tastbohk, “Bctaocs 
and Hesath with Key 9o ttw Berip- 
tores” by Mary Baker Bddyt “Splrtt 
bring God. there I r  bat one IMrB» 
for there can ba but oaa inOBltb

thy É 
land

sod therefore one Ctad** (page 6SU. 
^Fedaeadar

6:6S.p m.: Brenlng Ser rtCA , 
'baredsy
1:60-6 p  m.: Reading room is

OESBNWOOp BArnBTCBPRCB

Ber. leerieeb SbâeeiA fselee
16:00 A Bilr Sunday SetawL 
11:00 A  MientTit Tfcrriilp 

7:60 p  Ida: T n lB la t Otdoo.

•.*66 p  m .; M U tw k prayer mr* 
TteA

FplST  CBRM TlAti CBÜRCB

îta A ^ îy îr* iS S S y . Psalar
6:46 A au: Snndiy-SohooL 

11:00 A Bu: M onripf B o n h lp w lth  
the Mnnao by th u  pastor on ib a  
lubJeeA ItaundatisQ H r UCA* 

7:00 A au: wotBdpvBli
sennoa by the pastor on the sah* 
jeet, “Our FrofisSsnt MsothoOd.* 

• :0 O p o A t “  '  ‘
V'A

/ .
M  B. JL ■
. i'M  A  aa: 
•:6S A bL: 
11:0B'a  sa:

CALTABT BAPTIST CHUBCB 
ISOl Seuth Meta Sheet 
Ber. A. L. T saft Paetar 
Saturday

6:00 p  m.: Choir pr^pMoe.

6:46 A nu: Sunday SchooL 
10:66 A nu: Morning wership with 

■eruMn by the pastor.
7;00 p  nu: Training Ibxlan.
t:00 p. nu: Brenlng worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

TBRAONAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
BMldiiig T-L Air Tetwdnal 
Ber. Cartis Begers, Pastor 
Sunday

6:46 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A nu: Church SerricA 
7:00 p  Du: Training Unkm. 
6:00 p. nu: Erenisg Worship. 

Wednesday
6.*00 p. nu: Prayer Meeting.

CHUBCB OP CHB18T 
•06 Soatb Terrea Street 
Sunday

10:30 A nu: Morning Worship 
7:30 p  nu: Brenlng serrlcA 

Wednesday
7:30 p  bu: Mid-week scrrlcA

M UTB Sn>B CB47BCB OF 
CHRIST
7M Seuth B aM  Street 
Pteyd Staalsy. m a iriir 
Saaday

6:46 A au: Bible Study.
10:80 A au:- Worship ScrvlcA 
7:00 p  m.1 Youtti Training.
7:60 p  nu: Bvwxtng SerricA 

Wedaeaday
7:90 p  nu; Mid-Week BiMe Stu

dy.
Tbar iday

3:60 p  au: Ladies Bible CltsA

COTTON FLAT BAFTIST 
CHUBCB 
Bapkin 
B e ^ ^

10:60 A nu: Bunday SchooL 
11:30 A bu: MonUng SenrlcA 
7 ::: ju nu: Evening Serrice

TBINITT BAFTIST CHUBCB 
Fw l Worth and Tcaaeeeee 
Ber. C. BL BedgCA Paster

10:00 ABU Sunday .lool , 
11:00 * .u  Morning Worship 

. 7:60 pB u Brewing Worship

PBIM rnVB BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Garden a ty  Bead a t CHy Ltaaits 
Elder B. B. Hewas, Big Spring. 
Pastor

Service will be held a t 6 pm. 
Saturday preceding secood-Sunday 
serrica a t 11 a m

ST. AN6TS CATBOUC CHUBCB 
2006 Wem Tesaa Street
Ber. FraaelB Tlayler, O. M. L, la 
ehaige ef servleeA

6:00 A BU and 10 a  m.; Sunday 
H iises. Nbrena» foDowlng 10 a  m

7:00 p  nu; Rosary.

ST. OEOROrS CATHOUO 
C H U l^  (la ttn  American)
Ber. U w ard M enay. O. M. L, in 
ehargu ef seritoau

7:00 A BA and 9:00 a  nu: Sunday

8EVENÌB DAT ADVENTIST
CHUBCB
Ber. C. A. Halt
West Peuasyhfaak and Lsraiae
latardsy  Swrtass:

10:00 A nu: Sabbath BohooL 
11:00 A uu: Mondng a e r s i c e  

BMStlhg.

JBBOTAVB WtTBBSSBB 
L a  a  F. Bearmtlsu H alt 
SSO Bast Flerida Street.
Sunday

3:00 p. m.: Watchtower Bible
Study.

7:00 p. m.: Public lecturu in the 
C»ty Park, 2300 West WaU Street

6:00 p  m.: BiMe Study a t 303 
East Washington S treet 
Thuiuday

7:60 p  m : Serrice meeting at 
60S Bari Washington S treet

VAlXElr v n w  BAPTIST 
CHUBCB
Ber. Leonard Lsltwleb. Parier

10:60 A bu: BUaday SchooL 
HUM A m.: P iu a q h ^  ewrlcA

NOBTB MmLAMB
BAPTIST MISSION
1610 North Big ipeing Street

lOUM A nu: Smiday SchooL

FOUBSQUABB GOSPEL CHUBCB 
Gemer Weal ‘ “  - -  - -

CHUBCB OF CHRIST 
Oenwr Nerth A 
1. Woedi

+  McCamey News à x ja .K i$ m ^

10:00 A 
1040 A 

munkai.
640 p  

rlcA
6:00 p  au: Preaching.

Btbto Study. 
Preaching and Com*

; Teung People’s Ber*

6:00 p. au: Menb Mestine

6:00 p  bu: Midweek prayer 
ricA

— Many McCamey 
'atteoded tha SMh eearifui 

cf tha PafeaBO Enrampnwnt. Sobm 
spent the entire week and othcri 
were there only fer eerricee the 
(dneinf day. Soma of those attend
ing were: Mr. and Mta Jack O tt 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. OoOIa  Mr. 
and Mea B ton JoyoA daughter 
Babe and eon Bobby, Wanda Dun
can, OannoB, Gree-
sett of WalUnger, Norma Jean Hud
son. Hrien Copien. Mr. and Mta 
W. P. Patterson. Mr. and Mta B. 
Hawklrn, Ann and Scey Oourtney. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. EL McAnnalley. 
Mta Bern Moorman. Mri. Wilbur 
Harris and Mta Bessie Turpin.

Mr. and Mta Vkooen Hegur,
anrt mm of PsPUf tri
ririto n  of Mr. and Mta Jack 

Mr. and Mta B. P. 
and son. Bddie, are on sacatlon in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mia  Nuaaan Dendy had 
fM their guerie la ri week, Mr. and
Mta Neal Thylor and emu Tommy, 
of Midland. Mr. and Mia  Gene 
T sjior axui children. Mr. and Mta 
B. W. Stark and eon of Orandfails 
and Mr. Stark’s mother of Big

Mr. and Mta O. O. Babcock of 
Sonora srere guests of their son, 
Ksnneth Babcock and family lari 
week.

The Ladleu AmriMury of thè 
Toang-MoOoOom American Lcgimi 
Pori entt t l n ed reeentty a t a  reg
u lar BMrilns«

Mía  Louiea OOrion has setumed 
trem a  two-waeke vacatk» ristting 
tal Port Stockfaju and otber.potntA 

Mía  Ounnrils and Mía  OUd 
Smlth and riiOdren, Don. B m l and 
Sue, >!»■ Qumiell^
grandmotber and M n. Smlth'S 
mecA Mies looe Diake. to ber borne 
In San Angelo Monday far a r ls it 
Mía  Burley MeOoOnm was in 

Midland la ri weekend ristting ber 
d rii^ te r. Mia  Ralph Guyer.

Adrerttsa or be forgottea.

Mot«raity Ship It 
Bock From

SAN PBDBO. CALIF/~(P>-Tbe 
Nary’s "floating m atenitty watd." 
the UBS ReposA is dodked bare af
te r a two-year stay m 
te ra

While In Ctatam, 160 
driirered aboard the 
skipper, Criri. Ahncandar MaoibtyrA 
said the Teasel ea red as a  refoge 
from 23 to May 37 as Rad ar
mies engulfed Tringtao axkl Shang- 
haL

The Repoee brought home 103 
pesseiigiTA taidnding Army A nd 
Navy offloeiA Nary enliated 
and Army dependentA

640 A bu: Radio progrun over 
KORB

0:46 A 6a ; SuBdey SehooL 
11:00 A bu: Morning w onhlp 
740 p  nut OroBMan’ m eritns 
r o o p .  a t:  innselW Ho serriee

640 p  bu: WUe B tiW  «ad

MEXICAN BAPTIST MtSSlOri 
TTeriÉuiliu am 
Ber. S .:tH A  I

B ..B

PURSE
snatcher

Area Students To  
Graduate From A C C I

Penada atu npreeented among l l l |  
peraona who are randldetoe 
Baefarior ef Arte and Bartieta 
Betamee degrem to be awarded a t |
^tiiiaw  Christian OoOege 
omBBMDeemant tba evening ef Aog«| 
Uri 66, Dr. W alter H. Artams, 
annoanead.

The 1646 graduattns d a «  num
bers 666, of whidi 166 recelred de- 
grsm ln Juda

The Aaguri graduatm tndtude I 
tbaaa from area dtlea: (llarheinr e f | 
Alts) Alton LaPareUa Raü of 
land and Sam BTwhttafcer of 1 
talóle; (Bachelor of A**Hrii*e} A M s I 
L. Counts of Port Stockten, Tbom-1 
as Randan Coffm of G rid n ttb . 
Jack D aridm u Jr., of Notram, John 
Paul Dunn of PeooA William M. 
Müler of Pyote and Rumen WridoB | 
Ooffee of Stanton.

PREHISTORIC PITS
of much of North Amer

ica’s prriiiriorie animal Ufa hare 
bean reoorered wril presarred 
the La Brea tar pttA Loa 
CaUL

rXMV MATIOMAU BAML SUMA

/• HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air
350 Rooms 390 Bathe

007 W. Mieeeuri

P IS P E IS
A PPU A N C I
COMPANY

MM 660T

FARMERS' 

CO-OPERATIVE G IN
2U X Waathariord Phone l i t

Phoiograpliy
lu  no.,Big ep

ntoos ess

North Woothorford 
Grocory

VBB6B KkATS -  OI rUXSJi TMBXAl

Tie M. Wtothsefoed

If h i n t
SIGN ADVERTISING

(
T h ere  w ere  som e th in g s  He w an ted —and  he needed m oney 

to  buy them . W h a t's  w rong  w ith  th a t?

N o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  th a t. W e all w an t m any  th in g s  th a t 
cost m oney. B u t m o st o f us learned  long  ago th e  difference 
betw een  earn in g  and  stealing . . .th is  boy h asn ’t! Oh, he m ay 
u n d ers tan d  th a t  difference in  te rm s  of m ethod. B u t he doesn’t  
u n d e rs tan d  i t  in  te rm s of m oral principle.

A nd even a  p rison  sen tence w ill p robably  n o t teach  him  
th e  t ru th  he  could have learned  as a  child  in th e  C hurch.

W ise p aren ts , beg in  im m edia te ly  to  give your ch ildren  th e  
priceless g if t of relig ious tra in in g  in  th e  C hurch!

t h e  c r u r c h  f o r  a il  . . .  
a il  f o r  t h e  c h u r c h

Th# Church ic (bu oruataai iririju j-l». ,
pood cttimaahlp,

Bor driltaattoQcon eurriru. Thuru or* lour sound ruosoM wbv 
psrson should ottond ssrrioss r a o u k ^  

oad support ths Church. Thsy « ¡ ^ ( 1 ) ^ 2 ^
S “.  -Si. «’ tZ ̂

lariy OBd raa? ‘iS !r i)£ to ’̂ i r

iu!£^ ............?K***?!r*-**-ri...............
IV eZS iaV ....................TharMaT ..................iF****^.........fcis*

CONTRACTOKSi\
MS-A g  Mattt-Fb. 3Me

Permian EUctric Ce^

B O B L 'S
SURER SERVICE

—1 WMi W.H rh M . iTM

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

PbsM  106
AMBULANCE 

24 Bser S srri's

Casrririt IMS, X. X. U tU r, Stratoars . Vs.

Ilanbick-Sleisarf
Dtritnctlre wmria Fumiriü&gi 

106 N. Baird Pbooe 6170

OOfBpIlBMDtS of

C o i u :
fonnoriy

AIRCONDIT IO NERS
A it CoadlUaaav Sarrioa

A - U S T IN  
Sheet Metal Works

ao i w. wsu Rmo« 7709

nowaia For Bvery Onrarton

ß / y  i V o m /  C o.
Tour OowBtoWB FIsrist

407 W. WaU Phooa 3077

FOWLER & STANLEY
Building Contractors

106 N. Garfield (Andrews Bwy.) 
Telephgua 6666

Browne’s West End 
MognoUo Service Sta.
Expert Washing di Oraaitaig 
Pheoe 6619 706 W. WaO

A IRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

Midland air TwmlaaJ

LARRY iU RN SÍDE
REALTOR

u u im  omuBaMOSPUeM 1391

Dtrii Dpktlslery
•  UPBOLSTERT 

•  BUrOOVEBS 
. •  EEFINISBINO

2166

WB caw nawDLS took P B a o n  
LanoB OK sria ix

Zephyr Tronsfer and 
Storage Company

etacaaa — Cattna — laeal Bamltaa 
lie las« Kantuflky Pbona MSO

D A D  SERVICE
Bin und Otudy Ouwkbm

Cosden Products
X  Highway 66 PhMM t t

S IM M O N S  P A I N T  
E t P A P E R  C O .
Palau *  WaUj; 

Mlrrara-artlsU' 
Floturaa

lost VoIhos
la Grid Cue and Tniris

iROADW AY MOTORS
IHaM MS 06  W

. Ship ly
C O I E T

WfeU and
ilBSt, Inc,

hnnb TriteD

m m «  <4y m a  ocynn
FASHION SHOPPE

Sbop Our Wtndowa DaQy 
117 M. Mala

Resthoven Memorial 
Park/ Inc-

PERPETUAL NOM-
OARB 8B0TARXAB

Offlee: 126

W a iU rc ra ft
FURNITURE CO.

R riÌBÌ6hÌBt -  U pfcelstsring

>10 a
CUSTOM WOl

6U W.

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

VMiB. Um We riF*
X w.

AUTO 
W FHOtSTIKr SHOE

D A IIT Q lIE a i
Amtrico's Favorita 

Frozan Dessert 
ISIS Weal WaU

J. S. KIRKFATUICK 
fmt Yoor Ho«m  Moving

X a
AO

MIDLAND  
HARDW ARE* 

FURNITURE CO.
166 N .

Oompltiaente of

CRAWFORD
COFFEtSHOF

Gmcaty o a i  Moiicot

uam
840.

M a  W »

1UL<

U ri

, ̂   ̂ y . - >>. -.•fjï't r i

JH M y Exliw iRp

R L d M  SB | n t  11«  Wv w e ll
U6

. /



|Qirl Against Th« Chonnel—

Shirley Encounters First 
Of Many Channel Hazards

Bf S8U LBT MAr FBANCK
|(Oop)nrlsht bjr NIA S«rvlce, Inc., 

1940)
DOVXB. ENQLAND->(NIA)—IVc 

IcnoounterMl on« of th« l««cer h«x> 
|»nl« of iwlmmlng th« channel—a 
hallTtlah. While «winuxUng along one 
I of my best workouts thus far, I sud« 
IdcQly f«lt a numbness in my laft 
llbcuMer.

I looked up at my father in the 
itooompanjrixig rowboat and said: 
J**8om«thlng Just made my shoulder 
I numb.”

H«‘replied: “It's only a pocket of 
I cold water. There are a lot of them.” 

I knew better. Dad thinks I am 
I afraid of Jellyfish because I once 
read that the pioneer channel 
swimmer, Captain Webb, was stung 
so badly he almost had to give up I  the swim.

Anyway, the feeling soon passed. 
Ehrery day gives me increased con- 

I fldence that if I get the right com* 
binatlon of breaks, I can swim the 
channel. Old John BurwlU, who has 
bSNm piloting swimmers across for 
many years and has spent a lot of 
time sitting in front of his cottage 

I near our hotel, made me very happy i 
by saying he liked my stroke. |

He said I  seemed to swim faster I 
j than any woman contender he has 
I seen and he asked me how long 11 
could keep it up. i

I told him honestly that I could I 
go at that pace for an indefinite 
number of hours.

He asked what I did when I got . 
tired. I said I hadn’t been very tired ! 
in any swim so far but that if nec- \ 
essary I could turn over on my back 
and swim backstroke.
Too Many Photographers 

But I said I wouldn't waste any i 
time floating. In my opinion you | 
Just get chilled and lose more en- | 
ergy than you would save.

Golly, it's getting tough going to 
the water from our hotel. It's fifty 
yards but every day there's a lot of 
amateur and professional photo
graphers making me pose every step 
or two.

I’m learning to be patient be
cause I  know they’re rooting for me 
like everybody seems to be doing 
here. Lost night a group of kiddies

ran after m« a block or two about« 
ing “8hlrl«y May, S b lrl^  May, good 
luck Shirley Mbiy.”

But It takes a lot of gatting ua«d 
to, to have flash bulbs exploda In 
your face whan you’re trying to «at 
breakfast and crowds circling you 
when you stand on ths baach baing 
greaaad down for a practice swim.

I am enjoying my first staaks 
from America and they a rt delicious. 
They were sent ovtr by airplane by 
NEA Service, Inc., for whotn I am 
writing these dally storias.

Somebody called to Dad In fun 
that the British cook might boil the 
steak and he rushed Into the kitch
en to demand that it be grilled. Mrs. 
Ennlver, proprietress of the hotel 
whom we call “Mrs. Miniver,” ran 
him right out of the kitchen and 
said she had been broiling steaks be
fore he was bom.

Everybody laughs at ray habit of 
asking “how much” on anything. My 
family is not rich and I ’ve learned 
to price things. But the best money 
I ’ve ever spent was on a phone call 
to my mother, who was visiting 
friends at Fall River, Mass. I was 
brave enough during the call but 
after I'd himg up I bawled like a 
baby for five minutes.

It suddenly occurred to me that a 
lot depended on me alone—out in 
the channel you’re all by yourself— 
and I felt terribly homesick.

But I'm all right now.

Still Trim

ALL TYPES

W A T C H E S
B E P A I B E D
All Work Guaranteed.

BlcetronJeally Tested 
by tba “WATCH MASTER“

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IDS S. ftlaln Pbone 38

.e rga /tim i
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NO JOB 
TOO SMALL

or
complete car lubrication 
oil for the door hinges 

. . . whatever the Job it's 
dona quickly suid efficiently 
at Browne’s West End Ser
vice Station. Come in today, 
your« welcome!

BROWNE'S
WesI End Service

24 Hour Service 

703 W W oll Ph. 9514

Texas League—

Tulsa Oilers Gain 
On Leaders As Cals 
Lose To Ocee Tribe

By The Associated Press
The fourth-place Oklahoma City 

Indians defeated the first-place 
Port Worth Cats Thursday night 
4-2 to allow the second-place Tul
sa Oilers to climb to within two 
and a half games of the top in the 
Texas League

Tulsa downed the third-place 
Dallas Eagles 11-6 to put the loaen 
seven games from the top. Dallas 
now holds a game and a half mar
gin over Oklahoma City.

The Shreveport Sports beat the 
San Antonio Missions 7-fl. And 
Houston whitewashed ths Beau
mont Exporters 4-0.

Oklahoma City’s A1 Olsen scat
tered six Fort Worth hits to notch 
his fourth win of the year over 
the Cats.

Tulsa's Russell Bums hit two 
two-run homers and Eddie Knob
lauch smashed out two triple« to 
pace the attack on five Dallas
pitchers.

San Antonio’s Don Lenhardt hit 
his 22nd homer of the year with 
Pat Seerey aboard In the seventh 
to tie the score against Shreveport. 
But A1 Mazur doubled in the 
eighth to score Andy Bxish to give 
the Sports the verdict.

Jack Creel hurled four-hit ball 
for Houston.
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Hayes Hurls 
7-3 Victory

The Midland Indians and the Sweetwater Swatlen centinne their 
aeries in Sweetwater at 1:19 p.na. Friday.

Ken Swnn, a new rookie hnrler front Beaumont, Is schedoled to
hurl for Midlnnd. Spenoe la the likely starter for Sweetwater.• • #

SWEETWATER — Lefty Leon Hayes blanked the 
Sweetwater Swatters for six innings here Thursday night 
while his fellow Braves scored runs in pairs to cop a 7 to 3 
win. Hayes was in the driver’s seat all the way, whiffing 
10 Swatters and allowing only one extra-base knock.

The Indians were on starter Bill Schwartz all the way.
’‘‘Besides scoring seven runs 

they left 14 men stranded on

•V  S N O rrV  SH IL B U ftN i

N O T IC f

BANEY'S
Helpy-Seli Laudry

under management of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hargrovo

Plenty soft, hot water fuid staam. 
In addition we do wet washes an d , 
rough dry. Pick up and dalivary 
service.
Open Mon.-Wed.-Frl. 7-8; Tee«. 
Tburs. 7-8; cloae Saturday noon.
Ph. 9683 607 E. New York

Maj. Ernie Nevers. USMCR, left, still trim and hearty, looks over 
football prospects with former Cailfomla All-America, Capt. Bob 
Herwig, at Camp Pendleton, Calif. The all-time Stanford fuUbeck 
and California Polytechnic coach are aiding Lt. Col. Bemle Blerman 
of Minnesota in instructing regular Marine Corps coaches in the

Bay area.

South Favored In 
All-Star Scramble

BEAUMONT —{JP)— A ponderous South team—it 
averages 195 pounds—was favored Friday to beat the 
North in the fifteenth annual all-star football game of the 
Texas Coaching School.

Tutored by Don Faurot of Missouri, the South aggre
gation has a line averaging 202 pounds—some 12 pounds
heavier per player than the+------------------------------------
North, coached by Carl Sna- Y L TL ^ITexans Grab Three 

Additional Trophies 
In Skeet Marathon

In-

2 .

5LATS0W 00I
l E I W O f I  
A l l l l l t

tm o e

vely of North Carolina, 
the overall, the South average« 195 
and the North 193.

The game Friday night will be the 
climax of the Texas (Coaching 
School. A capacity crowd of lOAOO 
is forecast.

The South, using the Split T 
formation, has its offense geared to 
the passing of Claud Klncannon, 
the Waco ail-stater, and its inmning 
game built around the big Tom 
Stolhandske of Baytown and light
ning fast Oahlen Dlnkle of Mar
shall.

Anchoring the South line wUl be 
Oiant BUI Athey of Waco. Key man 
hi the North wall Wttl be BUI 
Oeorges. the Arlington Heights 
(Fort Worth) great.

The North may be superior on 
the ground with its versatile T. 
Jones of ChUdrese and wild Waldo 
Young of Monahans along with 
power men Darrow Hooper of North 
Side (Fort Worth) and Mai Fowler 
of Van.
South Take« To T*

Both squads have players on the 
injury list. Don Carpenter of MUby 
(Houston), a fine passer and punter, 
may not play for the South because 
of a leg hurt. Bob Rooker of Lub
bock, an end, definitely Is out of 
the North line-up because of a knee

DALLAS —i/P>— The National 
Skeet Shoot paased the half-way 
mark here Friday after Texans cap
tured three of the four trophies of
fered Thursday.

Clifford Doughman of Morrow, 
Ohio, fired a perfect 1(X) in the In- 
dustiT 20-gauge championship to 
break the L o n e  Star State's 
stranglehold.

Mickey Mlchaells, 19. of Galveston, 
won the championship 20-gauge 
event, the shootoff in the second 
round, and teamed with Hugh Brad
ford to win the two-man 20-gauge 
crown.

Mlchaells and Bradford broke 199 
out of 200, then won a marathon 
shootoff with the Alabama team of 
Jack Lovett, Jr., of Montgomery and 
Dr. J. P. Tricks of Birmingham.
Set New Record

The new champs cracked the 
mark of 198x200 set by Grant II- 
seng of Houston and Charles H. 
PoiUton of San Antonio in 1947. 
They needed an extra 125 nnmds be-

injury. Bob Zotz of Cameron, big fore subduing the Southerners.

: IVIXY MOMS . .
A OfsicN Fot ivonr onMN

CALL

BUD WILSON
For Free Estimates— 3326-W

Get A

s to rt In life . M o n y  people hove just obout g iven  up  

hopes o f ever be ing  ab le  to do some o f th e  th ings • 

th e y  hove alw ays w onted  to. For th e  m ost p o rt, 

it is because o f  sickness, p a in  an d  m isery  dogging  

th e ir  trockj, c o n tin u a lly  keep ing  th e m  o u t o f w o rk , 

thus cutting down th e ir  ea rn in g  power.

Investigott tha science th o t goes d ire c tly  to th e  

couse o f  deseóse and odd yeors to  yo ur life and 
life to your years. ^

' ^ O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T S  

—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O  I "

f I T C H
CHIBOPBACtIC OFFICE

701 N. Bif Spriiif PhoBt 2868
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South tackle, also is doubtful. He 
is nursing a head cut.

Aside from the weight advantage 
and what looks to be a superior 
passing attack, the South also is 
favored because it took to the T 
formation easily while the North, 
made up mostly of boys who have 
been playing under the T, has found 
it difficult to adjust itself to 
Snavely's single wlngback style.

Probable starting line-ups (kick
off 8 pm .);

NORTH
ENDS—Teague. Texarkana, and 

Bell, Bowie.
TACKLES—Ligón, WichlU Palls, 

and Oeorges, Arlington (FW).
GUARDS — Dryad, Dallas and 

Thompson, Odeeaa.
CENTERr-Willlams. Phillips.
BACKS—Jones, Childress; Dan

iels, Denison; Young, Monahans,^ 
and Graves, Stephenville.

SOUTH
ENDS—Sexton, Aidine and Saxe,, 

Beaumont.
TACKLES—Dixon, Ingleside, and , 

Davis, Palestine. |
OUARD8—Athey, Waco, and Bar- , 

ron. Temple. 1
CENTER—Reeder. Port Arthur.
BACKS—Klncannon, Waco; Dln

kle, Marshall; Magoulrk, New Lon
don, and Stolhandske, Baytown.

Nancy Burrus of Dallas won a 
shoot-off with Mrs. Louise Camp of 
Ocala, Fla., to annex the women’s 
20-gauge title. Each fired 96x100. but 
Miss Burrus took the shootoff in 
twenty-five extra rounds.

Tied with Michaelis in the in
dividual event with perfect scores 
were National Skeet Ih-esident Dick 
Hecker of Tucson, Aria.; Jack Lov
ett. Jr., of Montgomery, Ala.; Bill 
Fields, Sr., of Fabens, Texas, and 
Alex Kerr of Beverly Hills, Calif.

Kerr and Lovett dropped out in 
the first shoot-off round, and Fields 
beat out Hecker for second spot to 
give Texas the one-two positions.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leogne

MIDLAND 7. SWETTWATER
Big Spring 3. Odessa 1.
Vernon 4, San Angelo 3 (12 

nings).
Ballinger at Boswell, rain.

West Texas-New Mezloe Leagne
Albuquerque 3, Abilene 2 (10 In

nings).
Amarillo 8. Lubbock 5.
Clovis 3, Lamesa 3.
Sorger 9. Pampa 8.

Texas League
OUahoma City 4, FY)rt Worth
Tulsa 11, Dallas 6.
Shreveport 7, San Antonio 6.
Houston 4, Beaumont 0.

National Leagve
St. Louis 10, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 11, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 1, New York 0.
ClBClnnatl 8*9, Philadelphia 

American Leane
Detroit 3. New York 2 (11 

nlnga).
Cleveland 6-14, Washington 

(first game 13 innings).
Boston 13. St. Louis 3.
Chlcago-Phlladelphla, rain.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Leagfaem Leagne

W L
Big Spring ...............-....99 II
Vernon ----------------- J7 43
M ID LA N D __________ 4J 46
San Angelo __  47 51
Roswell ................ 43 54
Ballinger __  43 56
Sweetwater .......  41 58
Odessa ...............- ........  41
West Texas-New Mexiee

W

the bags.
Stanley Hughes, Warren Sliter, 

Julian Pressley, Ous Pena and Hayes 
collected all of Midland’s hlta. Each 
man blngled twice.

The Indians opened the scoring 
in the third with two runs and added 
two more, enough to win. In the 
fifth. One in the sixth and two in 
the seventh put the game on cold 
storage.

Five Swatter errors helped the 
Midland cause.

5-1

In-

3-1

Leogoe
L Pet.

Albxiquerque ......   58
A bilene.... ....— .... ....... 57
Lamesa ............ 56
Lubbock.... .........  52
Am arillo_________  61
P am p a .............    51
Borger .........................  60
Clovis .............. 44

Texas League

The net proceeds of 151,500 from 
the 1946 POA golf champion at 
Dayton, 0„ were contributed to 
the local hospital and represented 
the largest elnfls contribution of 
its kind from one event.

Texas Softballers 
W in  Losers' Bracket 
Tilts A t Texarkana

TEXARKANA—(A*)—New Orleans 
won a berth in the finals of the 
VFW NaUonal Youth Softball 
Tournament here Thursday night, 
defeating Flora, 111., 5-2.

Friday night, the Crescent City 
club will meet Whittier, Calif., in 
the winners’ bracket.

In the losers’ bracket. Texsu-kana 
defeated Reevenwood. Mo.. 6-1 and 
Abilene downed Magnolia, Ark., 5-4.

In the Junior division, loeen' 
bracket, the Robins of Texarkana 
beat the Owls of Texarkana 7-0, the 
Abilene Juniors defeated Hooks, 
Texas, 9-8, and Rotan won over 
the Texarkana Cardinal« 8-6.

W L
Port Worth . 68 45
Tulsa ........................ ...  66 48
Dallas ........ .... 62 53
Oklahoma C ity ......... .... 60 54
Shreveport ......... ....58 55
San Antonio ............ ...  51 63
Beaumont................. ... 47 66
Houston 42 70

National League
W L

8t. Louis ................. ...  61 38
Brooklyn ......... ........ .... 60 38
New York ................. .... 52 47
Boston ........ ....... .... 52 49
Philadelphia ______ ...  50 51
Pittsburgh ........ ..... ...  45 53
Cincinnati ............... 42 58
Chicago ..................... ... 37 65

American Leagne
W L

New York ............ ..... ....61 37
Cleveland ..... ..... .... ... 59 49
Boston ....................... -_57 43
Philadelphia ..._ .56 46
Detroit ........... „..56 47
Chicago ......... ... .41 59
Washington ---------- 36 61
St, Louis .................. ...M 66

The box score:
Midland AB R H o A
Rose, 2b .........-...... ...3 2 0 4 3
Hughes, ss - ... ........ ._ 5 2 2 3 4
Sliter. lb _______ ...5 0 3 7 3
Preesley, 3b ---------„ 4 1 2 0 1
Dawson. If ...... ...5  0 0 1 0
Pena, cf ................—„ 5 0 3 0 0
Austin, rf ..... ........ .„ 4 0 0 2 0
Cox, c ............... . „ . 3 1 0 10 0
Hayes, p ............— ...4 1 3 1 0

Totals ................ .38 7 10 27 11
Sweetwater AB R B o A
Hassey, cf ..... — ..... „ 4 1 1 3 0
Roach, 2b ............... ...4 1 2 3 1
Cuittl. 3b ..... .......... . „ 4 0 0 1 0
Bartolomei, c _____ „ 3 1 2 9 1
Butcher, rf ...... .. ~ ...3 0 2 1 0
Lewis, lb ....... .......... „ 3 0 0 6 0
Jarech, I f _____  . „ 4 0 0 3 0
Dahn. ss ....... _ 4 0 0 1 1
Schwartz, p .....— „ 3 0 0 0 2
Angella. p ........ ........„ 1 0  0 0 1
•Oyselman .........— . 1 0  0 0 0

We Ywe inlerm tid In 
a reoent étapolgb «bei •  B if 0  
League BIO Pierre, ao4
a new reeord for eirBwoute. Be 
whiffed If men In an ll« ln ilnc 
game to run lUe eeaean^ total to 
307. The old rtóord in the Big 
State WM 191.

In eomparlaan. tlM nceewit Long
horn League reooctl roc •  eeaeonl 
strikeouts is 94T and is held by 
Leroy Jones, brother of MWbUidl 
Kenny Jones.

JuUe Ramos of B if Bprtnf eeens 
w ^  on the way to breaklnf even 
that high reeord, however.. Re has 
whiffed more than 300 already and 
has more than a month ta to.

' S8
Seven rookies from «even differ

ent towns In the Lom^wm 
were nominated In the ftret taanot 
for Rookie of the Tear honors.

There are eight teams ta  the 
league, meaning th a t one town 
cast a vote for some rookie not on 
their own teem.

Here’s how the votes eaaie In: 
Bill Dosscy of BalUag«r,Oaiisofas« 
cual of Big Spring, Wayne Batson 
of Odessa. K eniv Jones of IC14- 
land, Wayne WaUaec of San An- 

igelo and Wayne Moon of Vemoo.
¡ That leaves only Sweetwater with«
I out a man Dominated In the first 
j ballot.

I Ws don’t know lor sure but we 
¡ would wager a small sum the Sweet
water vote went for Kenny Jones.

Bud Worsham, Sweetwater sports- 
writer, tndieatad he would throw 
his weight for Kenny whan we saw 
him down at the league meeting 
In San Angelo.

We’re glad to see Bud vote for 
Jones. We still feel he is the Rook
ie of the Year, head and heels over 
any of the others.

There are several good rookiee 
among those nominated. Carlos 
Pascual is a good boy. Wayne Bat
son of Odessa Is a fine performer 
and Wayne Moon of Vernon does
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Fort W orth Bafboy 
StHckan By Polio

FORT WORTH-{AV-The Fort 
Worth Cats’ 11-year«old batboy 
won’t get to go with them on their 
South Texas trip Satorday.

Theron Bdgar B nxte m . the 
slementary school batboy. Is in 
Olty-CouDty Hospital a  polio victim.

But Cats Manager Bobby BHgan 
promises Iheron will have a treat 
to eq[ual the trip he had looked 
forward to.

“As soon as he's able, the whole 
team will come out to the hospital 
to see him,“ Bragan oald.

Helbsrl sad Hsikeri
C o R f r a e f a r t

Caecfole, Paviiif  Itaglrtiif 
emd Smté iWaHaif WoHi

AO WOtl

I f M S .

FRIDAY’S SCHEDLXE 
Leoghera League

MIDLAND at SWEETWATER.
Odessa a t Big Spring.
Vernon at San Angeio.
Ballinger at Roswell.

Three Teen-Age 
Texans Advance 
In JayCee Tourney

HOUSTON—lAV-Eighteen states 
Friday sent teen-age golfers Into 
third round match play in the Na
tional JayOee Junior Oolf Touma* 
m ent

Several of the favorltee were dc* 
fcated and others received good 
soeres as the 13g qualifiers trimmed 
the ranks to S3.

California placed four men in 
m d ay ’s morning round, while Tex« 
as, Oregon and Kansae advanced 
three each.

Another double round of play is 
set for Saturday with the 38-hole 
finals on Sunday.

Pairings Friday Included: *
Ralph Morgan. OoffegrvUla, Kas., 

vs Jim Tom Lynch, Dmitop.
Don Addington, Houston, vi Rob« 

ert La R ’ancis, Manchester, Oocm.
Lee Pinkston, Abilene, vs Tom 

Crabbe, Oedar Rmrfde, Iowa.

M ID -LAN D  FINANCE  
COM PANY

Leaa m  Near a a i Lale Model C an
J. H. Irock A. C.’ Cotwall

We appneiate year feoalneeB.
Ml B. Wan TbL m

Totals ................. 33 3 7 27 6
* Grounded out lor Angella in 

ninth.
Midland ............... — 002 021 200—7
Sweetwater ______  000 000 120—3

Errors—Hughes, Hayes; Roach 2, 
Oulttl, Lewis, Angella. Runs batted 
in—Pressley 3, Pena, Hughes 2, Bar
tolomei. Two base hit—Butcher. 
Sacrifice—Rose 2, Sliter Double 
plays—Hughes to Rose to Sliter 2. 
Left on bases—Midland 14; Sweet
water 7. Bases on balls—Hayes 4; 
Schwartz 4, Angella 2. Strikeouts— 
Hayes 10; Senwartz 5, Angella 3. 
HIU off—SchwarU 7 for 5 runs m 
5 1/3 Innings; Angella 3 for 2 runs 
in 3 2 3. Hit by pitcher—by Schwartz : 
iAustin). Losing pitcher—Schwartz. 

Umpires—Sykes and Dorothy. Time 
—2:15.

Baylor's Stadium 
Fund Drive Gets 
Off To Good Start

WACX)—tP)— Baylor University’s 
half-million dollar stadium ftmd 
drive was off to a roaring start 
Frlday.

Houston (Xlman Olenn McCarthy 
gave the 700 Waco buslneasmcD 
working on the plan a boost Thurs
day.

“We in Houston will do our best 
to help underwrite these bonds 
and ru  take a substantial part of 
them mystelf,” he said.

The stadium would be financed 
through seat options and stadium j 

bonds.
The campaign was opened Thurs

day with McCarthy and SUte At
torney General Price Daniel lead
ing a parade. Then came a lun
cheon honoring the two—and Mc
Carthy’s encouragmnent

Edwin R. Nash, general chairman 
of the Waco campaign, predicted 
the IW.OOO goal wo\ild be reached 
in a week.

A group of Houstonians have re
quested 175,000 worth of seat op
tions, Walter O. Lacy, Jr., general 
state chairman, said.

Although ths U. 8. Amateur golf 
championship was begun In 1895 

the first American-born winner 
came In 1899 when Herbert M. Har- 
rim an won the crown.
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NOTOBS, Ud.
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We Repair
ALL MAKES OF

. ELECTBICAL 
APPARATUS

BHng year teoatert, waffle 
tawm, trea«, taaepa, ete„ ta 
aar shop at 181 N. Peeea.

a good job.
As for Doseay, he h a n l  bi 

tha league kmg pnoogh la  ml* 
nomlnatina. WayM WaUaaa a f  Baa 
Angelo leaves m u ^  to ba 4aBfo8 
as a Ehortilep and Roy Hill of Boa- 
well doesn’t strike us as being the 
man for the'aw ard.

On the other hand. Kaany Joagi 
is right in every way. Be le hR« 
ting J48—or was before his recent 
operation, he’s a great reeelver and 

• he’s a clean qxnt all the way.

Odessa and San Angelo both 
went to Beaumont with oog Mg 
point In aUnd—to get the 18M 
roarbing edm ^ for their d ty .

The Odessa coaches even went m  
far as to arm themselves with 
batches of Chamber of Ootnaeree 
ballyhoo to impress upon others at 
the gathering their city’s Ideelnpm 
for the school.

We notice Tugboat Jones dldni 
seek the school for Mjdimnd- n  
knows we have everything to oflet 
that Odeeaa does but he also knows 
both towns are lacking In hotM 
and other facilities to handle such 
a large number of mef>.

Just leave It to Odeeaa. though. 
They always seek something too 
big for them. Take the 1949 Long
horn League pennant for OKample

MISS YOUR PAPER!
tr fee BBim yeev Reporter Tele« 
grass eatl before 8tl8 pun week
day» and before 16:89 a js  boa« 
day and a eopy wfll be sent to

PHONEIOOO

103 N. Pocog PkoM 3972

SUPPORT THE
"Midland
Indians"
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Attendance

AT ALL 
"Indian" Home 

Games And 
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Midland 
Merclianls 
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You The Game 
Over

K C R S
FOUO FE U TILIZ E H

Only one pound necessary for 390 square feetl 
Apply aa a powder or sohitloo. I t  is oooDoml« 10 Ibt. 
oal to use because tt Is ooooentraled . .  pro« 
duces maximum results. Apply lining. Sum 
mer or Fall!

$110 
5. „  *5 0 0

NDBSAT-T(nmG N O m S . Ltd.
223 E. WaH Ptiona 64

DOCTOR
IHBUlAnON

QUICK, ITS MO TINE TO LOSE!

If you wont to sn)oy tomparoturss os much os 15 do« 

grees cooltr in your hofna this summar, than Insulott 

Now! Ws'va got oil tha top quality insulating motariols 

y(xi need and wa'II ba glod to show you how you con do 

tha |ob yourtaif.
4
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Thrae Par-Busfing 
Twosomes Sel Paco 
In Odessa Tourney

ODESSA—OOV—Three par-bustiiif 
twosomes shved the leed In the 
Odessa Pro-Amateur Oolf Tooma- 
ment here after a aofgy flrvt round 
Thursday.

Elght-under-par M's were turnad 
m by the leaders.

The three twosomes tied for first 
were; Pro Jimmy Adams of Parle 
and Amateur John Kuykendall. 
Pro Sam Schneider of Houston and 
Amateur Bill Maxwell of Odessa. 
Pro J. T. Hammett and Amateur 
Bobby Adair of Breckenrldge.

Adame fired a M for the lowest 
individual score.

Bracketed at 85 were (pros first):
Red Boat and Resile Careon of 

San Anfelo, Oené Mitchell and 
Jack WilUame of Plalnvlew, Todd 
Menefee and Joe Moore of Ban An
tonio, Ray Oafford of Port Worth 
and Don Cherry of Odessa, Warren 
Smith and Joe Conrad of San An
tonio.

At 88 were;
Horance Moore of Vernon and 

Oene McBride of Wichita FaUe, 
Shorty Hombuckle and Red Ro
den of (Ddessa, Jack Hardin of 23 
Paso and Bobby French of Odessa.

The field will shoot I t  holes 
dally through the final round Btin- 
day.

Pro J. C. Hardwlcke and Vann 
Ligón, only Midland team In the 
tourney, carded a 68 Thursday.

LONG STAY
PORT WORTH —(AV- Lao R. 

(Dutch) Meyer has been head 
coach at his school longer than 
any other football mentor In the 
Southwest Conference. The Texas 
Christian University coSMdi Is start- 
in f his 16th consecutive season as 
boss of the Homed Progs.

Carrier Air Conditioner« 
for homo or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want . at the twist of a dlaL 
It filters out dust and poUen 

dchumldifles the air and 
cools It drives off stale air 
and odors provides year- 
round ventilation. They're noise- 
free and easily installed.

Let us show you how easy it Is
to own I

Beauchamp's

^ p o w t ^
JayCee Swim 
Tournament 
Set Saturday

Swimmers from Odessa, McCamey, Hobbg, N. M., 
Fort Stockton, El Paso and Midland will hit the water at 
the VFW Pool Saturday in the first annual West Texas In
vitation Swim Tournament. The event is under the spon
sorship of the Midland Junior Chamber of Commerce.

More than 125 swimmers are expected for the pre
liminary heats which will be+------------------------------------
run at 10 a.m. Saturday. »■ ■■ ii  j  ■iNorihem Hardwood 

Artists Trim South 
In Alt-Star Contest

The finals will be held at 
2 :30 p.m.

Wade Whlieley, coach of the Mid
land taam, Friday said he exi>ecta 
to enter at least 50 swimmers from 
Midland in the meet Odessa, Port 
Stockton, El Paso and Hobbs are 
expected to have teams of 25 or 
more.

BEAUMONT —<A»)— The North 
now holds a dominating lead In

CompeUtion wUl be held for both | aU-star bas-
boys and girls from sub-Junior! * . .
tiirough senior classes. Prizes wUl be ' "*®ying the fu'st double bill of 
awarded to the first three places!*^' series the North squad, coach-
in all events 
Team Awards

The team scoring the highest 
number of points will receive a dual 
award. A plaque will be given as a 
permanent award to the winning 
team. The Clint Dunagan Memorial 
Trophy, a revolving award, will be 
presented the winning team to be 
kept one year. I t must be defended 
at next year’s tournament a n d  
must be won by the same team two 
times before It will be awarded per
manently to that team.

Charles MacDonald will be the 
official starter for the meet. Bill 
Blakemore will do the announcing.

Joe Wanamaker, Dave Donaldson. 
Malcolm Brenneman and two others 
yet to be selected will compose the 
five-man judging staff

ed by Adolph Rupp. Kentucky’s 
producer of champions, stormed to 
triumphs of 33-23 and 42-36 Thurs
day afternoon and night.

It brought the North’s margin 
in the four-year series to four w in«  
against one defeat.

The South squad, tutored by Hen
ry Iba of Oklahoma A&M, led its 
foes half-way in each game but 
couldn’t match the basket-shoot
ing of big O’Neal Weaver of Mar 
tin’s Hill and Derrell Murphy of 
Shallowater in the stretch run.

Weaver made nine points in the 
first game and 10 in the second 
to be leading scorer of the two 
games but he beat out FYeddle 

I Whlllock of Gayuga by one point, 
j Whlllock rammed in 18 points in 
¡the night game and earned a tie

Tournament officials requested | with Weaver for designation as out- 
that all swimmers be at the VFW standing player. The selection was
Hall nine miles west of the city be
fore 10 a. m. Saturday.

A nominal charge will be made 
(or the meet to help pay expenses.

Read the Classifieds.

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH rou  NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used; to buy furniture, appli
ances, air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FUR.VI8H 
the money on easy monthly 
payments.

Fer Lew Coat Ptnancing 
See

MIDW EST  
Investment Company

made by sports writers covering 
the games. Both boys will receive 
trophies from the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

I The afternoon game was a dull 
’ affair.

The night tilt was a good one 
' and was very close until the final 
quarter and never was headed aft
er that.

Tops All Around

'iV»,

i Ranchland 
To Open
Th« B«w B«ii«hU]id Hill 

Country Club folf cour«« 
will b« ^«n«d to membtrs 
for tb« firit Um« Saturday 
mominff, it was «BBounead 
THääf kp X. L. Wtaktar, o»-op««ler 
if  ths d u k

Tb« n m  Bin« helaa ot tita oouno 
ax9 ftpiwi«« ln good etnaditieB ex- 
o«pt far B f«w «pota «a tb« gr««M.

A lai«« BBBikw «f mamiNn a n  
■Bpt Md Io h« «B hand for Um 
openlB«.

A fatBUl anw tn t ot tb« elub vm  
bc tMtd latar wImb Um dobbouM i* 
eempletad.

C. M. Saunders' Bangaway is tops around the stablas as well as rated 
favorite for the Hambletonian at Good Time Park, August 10. Groom 
Glen Burrows and mascot Smart get along fine with the bay colt by 
Volomlte, now quartered at the Goshen, N. Y., track for the $67,000

trotting classic.

t i l  E. Texan Phena $39

WOODFORD'S W EEK-IND  SPECIALS

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

AU MeUi
JEM JR

Bax Camera 
Ragnlar Price MAS 

Sale Priea
$2.98

Freah Kodak Film 
VIM or V6M

29d

ll.M Ortho
Gynal Jelly ___ 69<

■M Amm-I-Dent
Tooth Powder_49^

' AS Size MeBnea’a
i^Skin Brocer ..... 39^

4 Oz. Tartan Sontao
Lotion_____ 1___75^

.7S Site
Citrocorbonote 59^

M  Site

Sioppetle Spay Deodoranl......
91J5 size

....... 49c

Homocebrin (limil I ) ............
IL35 Size

....... 81c

Rareealrale (UisU 1)............
91JI Sise

.................. M e

Spray-A-Wave Hair-Do......... ....... 69c
ADD M% FEDERAL TAX ON COSBfE'nC ITEMS

Í.75 Si«« Ceroid and
Bilo Solts ........ 49^
.75 DielUoilcid« Moth
Cryttolt_____ 49<
tLSS Sbe
Metomucil___ :..89̂
J e  Biae Dr. Weal
Tooth Potto___ 29^
$ltJ$  Siae
Chichi Porfumo $6.49
t tM  Biaa My AUM
Porfumo ____ $3.49
.71 Siaa Aamral i B i m i B i a i i d

Tooth Powdor_45^

FREE DBUVEBT 
Ob

IM
Unicep V item ins

$2.49
IM CapaBlas
Z ym ecep
ViteBiint

$5.99
Capaal*IM

|«eoH B
VHemin

With

$5.49
c / Y / F

YOU'LL LIARN TO DEPEND ON

WÓÓbfÒRÙ-Ùrug:
In Schorbouer Hotel 

George Woodford. Owiier Phone 385

Longhorn League—

Ratned-Oul Cals Go 
Up To Stxlh Place 
As SwaNers Slump

By The Associated Preas
The Ballinger Cats have replaced 

the Sweetwater Swatters In sixth 
place in the Longhorn League stand
ings.

Ballinger’s scheduled game at 
Roswell, N. M.. was rained out. Mid
land downed Sweetwater 7-3, to put 
Ballinger half a game ahead of the
Swatters.

First-place Big Spring defeated 
last-place Odessa 3-1. And second- 
place Vernon won a 12-frame mar
athon from San Angelo 4-3.

Leon Hayes fanned ten men and 
scattered seven Sweetwater hits to 
beat the Swatters.

George Lopez batted Big Spring 
to victory over Odessa. Lopez’ two- 
run single In the eighth frame was 
the big blow of the Bronc attack. 
Bill Wynn homered for Odessa.

Vernon’s hurler, Carl Carter, 
scored the run that beat San An
gelo in the twelfth on a single by 
Manager Bob Huntley.

M AJO R  LEAGUES-

Tigers Nip Yanks; 
Tribe, Bosox Gain

By JACK HAND 
.49Soeiated PreM Sports Writer

That old extra inning trouble felled tne iSew lork  
Yanks Thursday when they lost to Detroit in 11 innings 
3-2. Pat Mullin, who murders New York pitching, broke 
up the game with his fourth single of the day, scoring 
Eddie Lake. Vic Raschi was the losing pitcher.

Cleveland pulled another long game out of the fire, 
■ , ' . ,---------------------’̂ trimming Washington 6-3 in

W T -N M  Laagu«—

Amarillo Threalens 
FIrsI Division Slot 
Of Skidding Hubbers

By The Associated Press
The Amarillo Gold Sox have 

climbed over the Pampa Oilers into 
fifth place in the West Texas-New 
Mexico Laagua, within half a game 
of the fourth-place Lubbock Hub
bers.

Borger now is tied for sixth and 
seventh place in the standings with 
Pampa.

Amarillo downed Lubbock 8-5 
Thursday night to give hurler Ray 
Faust his 13th victory of the year.

Borger downed Pampa 0-6. Jack 
Venable hurled slx-hlt ball for the 
Gassers.

Pirst-placa Albuquerque beat Abi
lene 8-2 in ten frames.

Bob Upton walked two men In the 
eighth Inning to force In two runs 
that gave Clovis a 3-2 nod over 
Lamesa.

4U

Shad«« - Venetlau RHnde • 
Inlaid Llnolenm Installati jos 

FLOOR OOVERINO 
and Shade Ca. 

Phone 3462 6*5 W. Mtooarl
GIBBS

««

ff

SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO 

YODB ORDER

"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything ( o r  the 
Au t o  'Trim: 8M t
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Bead ttn -  
uig. W t Q d Laoc. 
Weather Otrtp, Art 
ueather. Sport Topt, 
Wool Mohair. Plber, 
Commercial Tracks, 
etc

Softball Schedule
Makeup games aehednled in the 

Midland Softball League Thurs
day night were pootpmiod due to 
rain. The regular schedule will 
resuau Friday night, however.

The Rendesvous meets Stand
ard of Texas in tho first game at 
7 p. m. and Western Plastic pla^s 
the Rebels ta the nightcap.

12 innings to take the first of 
their twilight-night double- 
header. Then the Indians 
proceeded to bumble the Senators 
14-1.

The Boston Red Sox smothered 
the St. Louis Browns 12-2 with 14
hits.

A scheduled Chicago-Philadelphia 
night game was rained out.

Both the St. Louis Cardinals and 
Brooklyn Dodgers went on double
figure batting sprees to keep step In 
the National League race, where the 
Cards still hold a hali-game margin.

St. Louis routed Boston 10-X 
Home runs by Gil Hodges, Duke 
Snider and Tommy Brown led 
Brooklyn’s 14-hit attack In an 11-1 
romp over Pittsburgh.

Chicago Johnny Schmitx ended 
two streaks, the New York Giants’ 
six-game winning string and the 
Cubs’ eight-game losing slump, wltJi 
a 1-0 shutout victory.

Cincinnati made it four In a row 
by taking a pair from the PhUllas 
8-5 and 9-1.

ISvnelwaler Gels 
>tiwis As Hanager

SWEETWATER —(P>— Kennit 
Levis m u scheduled te taka over 
as maaagar of th e  •weetwadcr 
■Batten at the Claes D Leofhore 
lasseall Lsagne Ptlday.

Lewis has base mewagin« a aemi- 
p n  dub IB Buperior. Neb., (or the 
last twe years. Ha was an outfldd- 
ar with Han fkandsoe ot the Pacific 
Coast League from l«M«d3.

Be win replace Dick Oyadman, 
■watter nuusafer slnee ttu  start 
of the season.

+ Crane News +
CRAMS—A detailed report ws$ 

ftven oeocerRlng the Tdwq Hall 
programs to bs stagad la Craae aad 
other nearby towns at ths Tuesday 
mectlag of ths Orans Lions CBub. 
Ths meeting was conducted by Keu 
C. Spenew In the sbetnee of the 
Lien boss, R. K WaMerry, Jr.

'The Rev. and ACrs. Raymond 
Dunn left Monday on « two-weeks 
vsestlon. They plan te visit la 
Coleman, ^ ir t  Worth and Beau
m ont

Mrs. Jack Curry of Paint Rock 
gave a talk on ‘‘Stewardship’* be
fore the eembtned Adult and Young 
Peoples departments at the Taber
nacle Baptist Church Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Curry was house gucet 
of Mrs. T. R. Eullivan.

Mr. and Mre. J. L. OOble and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Crownover aad 
children, Morris and Mary, hare 
returned from a trip te the Paeifie 
Northwest. Oerdon Robinson, edu
cation director lor the First Bap
tist Church, aoeempanled ths 
grotm as far as ^Mkiane, leaving 
there to go to his mother’s boms 
In Klamath Falla, Oregon.

The Pecoc group, attending the 
seetional meeting of the Christ’s 
Ambassadors at ths Assembly of 
God Church Monday evening, car
ried home the banner for winning 
the most points. Attending were 
group« from Midland, Odessa, Me- 
Oamey, Pecos, Wink, Kermlt and 
Big Laks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogan spent 
the weekend at the Palaan En
campment between Marfa and Al
pine.

Tyre L. Hamlltee made s busl- 
nets trip to Graham last week end 
returned Tuesday bringing his 
grandomthsr, Mrs. Ross Trra, back 
to Crans.

Mias Vann McDonald left Fri
day to go to Los Angeles for a two- 
weeks visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Pronlng. She was accom
panied on the trip by another aimt, 
Mrs. K S. Lipeeofflb of Port Worth 
and a oousln. Miss Mary Pranoee 
Thompson, who lives In Los An- 
bles, but who has been visiting in 
Texas for several weeks.

Douglas Damron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mays Damron, has been ill 
for several days but is reported to 
be improved.

Tba Castle Gap Promenaders held 
k semi-monthly Thursday
erenlxig in the Crane county Com
munity Ran.

Ckctrical Workers 
Sfrika Af Monftrrty

MONTERREY, AfEXICO —(AV- 
Xndugtxial MoQtsrrey is blscksd nut 
by a strike of elsetrleal workers.

They stopped work Thursday 
Bight te baek demands of five per 
cent wage increases to match elec- 
t(4s "««»■»* ratis.

Ths elsetrle striks darkened the 
d ty  and Uad up ths streetcar sys
tem. BBaall fsetorlee which do not 
hsve their own generators were ex
pected to close Friday f o r  the 
stdke’g duration.

Ih e  tree known as the box elder 
actually Is s  species of maple, sc- 
oordlng to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannles.

S le f B  i o i j M r  S h o t  
Cfoonup Und«rwoy

A U H TO I-^Ey-A  m tt n r t ta  b tfb e r 
■Im p deaim p sampalgB was uMtar- 
way fMday uadsr  srdar of tba 8tato 
Boerd of Barber Exaiuini rs.

Ths board ordered the cleanup 
after board Invaettan  reported a 
number of ttropa not following B ute 
Health Department rules.

City-County health departm enu 
will be asked to Join in the cam
paign. Board Seerttary T errdl Al
len said.

Ths board idsns to meet here 
■eptember 7 to check progress of 
ths effort.___________________ __

POLIO
n s n B A X C E

2 Yecr Cevertif«

’ 5 . 0 0 0 per

Coala fast 111 far the eatir* taasly

T K C Y &  W IL S O N

112 W. Well Fh. 3305 er $306

AUGUST 9lli

TUESDAY

OPTIMIST CLUB 
LION'S CLUB

At

INDIAXPABK 

Gsms Tisie: 8:15

AdmissioD Free!
M. A. (Red) Robert«» 
Optimist Monoger 
Copper Dougherty, 

Lion's Monoger

Galvotton, Sunsof 
A rt Log ion Finolists

BRYAN—OPV--Oalveeton and Sun
set High School of Dallas meet Prl- 
dsy night for the championship of 
the state Junior American Legion 
Baseball Tournament.

The Isle City Rattlers won their 
birth In the finals with a 6-4 vic
tory over Laredo’s All-Stars Thurs
day night. George Hatch, who had 
pitched them to victory the night 
before, came back to scatter Laredo’s 
hits and win again.

If Sunset wins. It claims the state 
title. If Galveston takes the first 
game, a aeoond will follow, tlnce the 
Dallas team has not yet bsen beaten 
in the double sllmlnstlon tourna
ment.

Woodeock-Sovold 
TItl« Go Postponed

LONDON—(AV-Ihe Bruce Wood- 
cook-Lee Ssvold fight September 
6 for the British version of the 
world heavyweight title was post
poned Friday.

Injuries Woodcock suffered 
Thursday when his truck left the 
road near Doneaster were given as 
the reason.
'  A new date for tba fight will be 
announced Monday.

BOXEES POPTJLAB
SANTA CLARA, CALIF. —<AV- 

Student bodiea a t Santa Clara, and 
croas-town San Joae State, have 
elected heavyweight boxers as stu- 
deot body preeldenta. Pat Walsh 
b  president a t Santa Clara and 
Don Shaefer won the honor e t 
State.

Optimist Teams To 
Continue Playoffs

Playoff gatnes in the Optlmbt 
Softball League scheduled f o r  
Thursday evening were postponed 
due to rain. They will be played 
Friday evening.

The Braves and the iOers wlU 
play at Borden Field a t •  pjB. and 
the Tigers will meet the Baglaa on 
the high school diamond, also a t
6 p.m.

The games win be the second tn 
a best two out of three aerlae.

If there are any ttea 
Friday’s games, third g 
be played Monday «venlnc*

(oUowlM 
unas win

Bobby Jonci attraeted tha high
est gate reoelpte—4«l41b—«I the 
Marion Cricket Club for the ama
teur championship wban be was 
comirietlng his gruMl slam la  ino .

PIONEER

A B I L E H E
1 Br» IS Mb.

P IO N E E R 2S44

BIG SAYINGS!

E R
N C

T
sheecrook. any

Vi” Sheetroek j tm
24x24, 3 Lt. Window! 
24x14, 3 L t Windows 
1x4 848 or Fig. Mo. 3 
No. 1 and Better OAK 
1x5 No. iOO M& 1 Ceder 
FL(X>RtNO. SS/t3‘7dV4* 
Siding -- —
Vi" PLYWOOD _______
Vi” Ftywood-Oood 3 b f 
U13 W. P. JUM
i’V'xn- imr x . a  d o o b s  u jo
No. 1 White Ajbsetoe SldtiM M l 
15 Ib. FELT 
3<teBtr. 1x6 X. O.
:;a b  siDiMG ___________UJO
3 Panel F ir Doors, any sbs IM
T tn a r r  iVt" K. G  Doors__ SJO
37)’’xr i " 1%” Exterior

.kmda» JJJODoors.
"Paboo” colored a^wrtoa sd y JJ t 

Assorted colors
Can mam MDIweek ef a l  k M  

Car bade aad tn a k  iM di 
m Tm m .

L o k r C s ^ a i y

M M bai Ab
P. a  ■«■ t$.

We announce with pleasure 
the appointment of 

IDEAL DISTRIBUTOR CO. 
as Distributor in

Midland County

B e e ^  in . U o t o n

Wé ÎBfibê yoa to Enjoy lift  W Û i 
JAX-fold«ì» mtDow JAX» friendly 
compenion of Southernert on pIsM* 
evyt nnmrimu

ki 12 01. and Çeort BoHUf 
and .12 os. Flaf>Top Con«

Ideal Distributing Co.
209 Eoft Fm H 

OdoMo, Treat 
S611

JA C E SO N  m W I N e  COMPANY
NMf ORUUM. lOmUNA

«Iti !'lli!:i

L j
F A L Î

 ̂• -i*. . pi**
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W«tl«y M oy It New 
Employe At Wemple's

Wetley May la moving here from 
Abilene to become aaaoeiated with 
Wemple’s, music store. May was em
ployed in Abilene with a leading 
piano and radio store.

He will be remembered as band 
director for Pecos High School from 
1935 to 1941 and later served as a 
band director at CXlessa.

Mr. and Mrs. May and a seven- 
year-old son. David, live at 929 
North Baird Street.

2 ) a d d y  /R in g ta il «y WBSLR OAYIB
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Daddy Riiigtoil And 
Huffen Houto

The Huffen Puffen is a friendly 
wolf who lives in a hoUow tree 
house. He calls it h i s  Huffen 
House. One day he moved all the 
things out of the kitchen, and then 
he started to paint the floor. That’s 
what he was doing when Daddy 
Ringtail, your monkey friend, came 
walking up to the window.

“Happy day, Huffen Puffen I “ 
Daddy Ringtail said through the 
window. The window was open, 
and so it was a very happy thing 
to say “happy day” through.

And the Huffen said: “Happy day 
from your old friend, the Huffen 
Puffen!" The Huffen Puffen was 
happy indeed to see Daddy Ring
tail but the Huffen stayed down 
on the floor on h i s  hands and

I T ' S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

knees, p«»nHng and painting the 
floor with the brush.

“Don’t  paint yourself In a oor- 
ner,” Daddy RIngtaU odd.

~H ahr — the Huffen. *Tm 
not going to paint myaelf a t all. 
I’m not. rm  going to paint the 
floor."

Daddy Ringtail laughef. • Of 
course he didn’t  mean that the 
Huffen might paint himself. He 
meant that the Huffen should be 
carefuL No one srants to walk on

M R S .  B A IR D 'S  

B R E A D
STAYS P R t S H  LONCCR

m ss ijß
DOES HOT 
CONTAIN 
LEAD

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

AN OSTRICH DOES NOT BURY 
ITS HEAD IN THE SAND! An 
African explorer states that th e  
ostrich does sometimes thrust its 
head In the sand, but not for the 
purpose of hiding, but because It 
IS seeking for water, which it fre
quently finds beneath the sand of 
the desert. 1 .-“Popular Fallacies’’ - 
A. S. E. Ackermann. ’Third Edition. 
2. - "Nuggets of Knowledge” - Oeo. 
W. Stimpson. 3. - Mr. C. Du P. 
Chlapplnl. 'Trade Commissioner for 
South Africa, in an interview re
ported in the Daily Graphic, Oct. 
1912.
Of conrae. you a r e  careful to 
change the oil in your care reg
ularly. But, are you careful about 
your car insurance?

MIMS 8. S T t P j j l t ^

Î 05  W. WALL ST PrtCNE 24 |
midland , TEXAS ^

jjaint that Isn’t  dry. And vthere’s 
always trouble if—and I said “if" 
—If someone paints all of the floor 
except a little spot In the comer 
of the room where there Isn’t  a 
door to get out.

"Don’t  paint yourself In a cor
ner.” Daddy R tn ^ U  said.

’The Huffen laughed to hear It. 
“I ’m not going to paint myself, 
I'm not.” he sgld again.

And th e  Huffen painted here, 
and the Huffen painted there, on 
and on across the floor. And he 
backed away on h i s  hands and 
knees as he''T>alnted. He backed 
away from the floor that was wet 
with paint In front of him. He 
painted a n d  he backed, and he 
painted—until all of the floor was 
painted except a little spot In the 
comer of the room where there 
wasn't a door or a window for the 
Huffen to get out.

Daddy Ringtail was afraid the 
Huffen would have to stay there 
until the paint was dry, but sur
prises happen every day. Daddy 
Ringtail was surprised to see it. 
and I guess you will be surprised 
to hear it. The Huffen lifted up 
a board in the floor and out he 
went under his house, because no
body should ever get himself in a 
comer where he can't get out. Hap
py day!
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.t

“If jm r  radto AmMm  to 
aUp,

Take it to Avcryls BaAto
■Am *

AAArcaa is 9M W. Calt- 
fwBla Street

AaA kla eerviee Jast c a s t 
be beat!"

TAKE YOUR RADIO TO

A ? E B Y
RADIO A SFEEDOMITER 

SERVICE
tN  W. Calif. 8L Phone 3453

At Tkf NiflaMi Stidio • • •
YOU W ILL FIND A COM PLETi SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be oble to enjoy every hoppy moment long 
after your vocation has ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker • For The Movie Toktr

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

(lo amWldLnJ Studi
317 N. Colorodo

amera n̂op
PfcoRO 1003 K

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM SO UR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O P il
TM* SkSNAL I 
WÖ6»ED UP \€, 
WAVIW'— ILL BE 
BACK AN' FINISH 
TH' 67DRV UCTER.'

I’M c o n v in c ed  
MOST MODERN 

CONVENIENCES 
WERE SU60ESTED 
BT SOME LCAFER 
OR OADAEkXrr WHO 
NEÆR GOTADWIE 

^OUTOF IT/

 ̂ ii

SURE, WE USED 
TO RUS UP ALL 
KINDS OF FOOL 
ÛADÛETSTD LCAF 
MORE-NOW THEY 

GOT 'EM ON ALL 
TK MACHINES 
SO 'O J ’LL 

WORK .
MORE/

y ' i

TjjujRjg s. bar I f r e e d o m ’ s  b a n n e r .

¡ K6AD, FATHER /  T>0 NbO 1V(lNk T M  
jC R A X Y  ?  - w l  8EH 6LO  THE “CRCATJR&  

A S  p l a in l y  a s  1 NON S E E  ybuft BALD 
P A T E , AN D  H EA R D  IT SP E A K  A S

D is t in c t l y  a s x  h e a r v o u r
NOCTURNAL s n o r e s /

IT \MAS A  6C3ATI TELL  
NOO,A TALKING 

G O AT/ 
a - ^ h a k - k a f f /-

îh e r e  Atarr a  oooih
JU ICE STAND ERXHIM  
to o  M ILES. BUT VO Ü  

STILL COULD H M 6  A  
c r o c k t u c k b o a
IN A HOLLOW 

l O G / ^
SOUNDS 

"TO M S 
LIKE A

Mu sca tel  .
MlRAGS/>

___ > DO YOU ^  ^
DOOST NPUR 0\NN

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

SAFE AFTER FALL
HAMBURG. GERMANY —<A»v_A 

two year old child fell out of a fifth 
floor window here and survived. He 
was stopped by a clothes-line stnmg 
from the balcony below the floor 
from which he fell. He fell inwards 
onto the balcony.

W H A T 5  V D U R  
H U T O Y . T A D C V ?  
V O l / V E  G O T  A L L  

D A Y  A H E A D .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

P ia s t i  am
t ü í l o  m s srs
BAINSiMG APOOO\

, kCNNtLi TUCH 
A DOGHOUSE' 
AND NOW-

T sac SAYS
SHES 

ACCOMPANIED 
BY A

TElEPHOWß 
BOOTH/

And all THIS rjr  an , 
OKHesTRA peweaasal; 
IM utterly at Sixes

A N D  S e v C N S  /

Easy,.
BOVS.'
SUES

ROOTV lö ü r .
g a t e s /  l e t s
GET RIDIN& /

A BASS v io l / and tmey 
MAVE the effrontery Tb CALL 
TUER LANGUAGE ENGLISH '

copa. iwt ay wCtaavtet. wc.

WHY, LUCY/1 WONT 
HAVE ANY IDEA YCX/D 
BE AT THE KAFT THIS . 
EAIZLV IN THE MOSNWS/,

WASH TUBBS
*... AWO THE PKIWCE T  UNCLE EAs V.m DO I  
AMD PRIWCE5S UVEO \ rEMIWD VOU OFA GOLDEN-
happily eve«  a ft e k !* [  h a ired  p r i n c e s s  ?
NOW OFF TO BED 
WITH YlOU.CATHVl

— By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
^  MAYBE I'D 
BETTER WRITE 
HER LATER/

WHAT'S t h e  m a t t e r ? 
DON'T VOU WISH SHE ...BUT 

NOT TILL 
I FINISH 

THIS CANDY, 
BAR.'

iTN cew. 1»«» av at4

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
V i àfrnmmtH\s exc£U£wcy7)

THEdOYeBNOC'Z--------------
ANOTHER^

óATE-CRASWeí^
A  PROPP6D BV TO 

hSirDKiiiTcV^''6CT CHI-CHI.
I  U N o ro a  AUV

HMM-.WHY, YES, 
HONEY- EXCEPT 
VOUK HAIR. IS  
NEARLY BLACK*.

JBSi

/ 'thBV'SE a l l  r  hum.WOULDN’T rr gE LESe SOFIOH« 
BLONDES... I  ( EASY. |F VOU COULB WAIT AMD KBAt 
WANTA STORY V  THOSE FARY TALES TO CATHY?. 
WITH A bla c k - 
h a ir e d  PRINCESS 

FOR NEXT 
TIME I

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

red .i  heard 
yore ADOPTIN' 
AY0UN6 6HE 
COU6 INTO 
FETCH UPf

NOT ADOPTIN'. OL* TlF\E:R,> 
BUT SHE’S BEIN6  6ENT 

HERE FOR \̂E TO LOOK AFTER 
AND NOT PREPARED,

HATTIE ME COULD 
TAKE CARE OF HER. 
BUT WE EOT 60  \̂ANy 
BLAME P166T’SLOP-' 
I'M 6KEERED O'THE

THANK6 .BUT PTS 
MY CHORE .»HER 

60IN6  TO 6CH00L 
WHAT W0RRIE6

D H U C X S f  I  L E A R N T  
A U l  K N C M  P E E K I N ’  
N  S A D D L E  C A T  

R I G H T  A F T E R  1  
T E E T H E D  O N  A  
VCRSEäHOE-

* ANOI 
AMY DONE 

öOBAa 
C0A16CERM1 

MY HOGS. 
TEN GOATS 

ANOABOU 
O'CAUCOFER 
HATTIE.*

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^"^^""
CHARLCS A IK EN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— FHONE 2219-J

Bread

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN

D ICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
V€LLlflT^ACmN 
w r /m r r -

•,« W IX« ••

Ì)

BUGS BUNNY
>SASmLV10RNN*ON THAT VDGI 
«MMO<...AMRnM. DI50PUN5 
AN* CONCBMiatAnON?

'UM ONI 0^ 'TH* COUNTWyy 
«WfATEST PWACrmONERS
0** mban y g g ^

HOT 9TUBP...90MfTHIN'

fP*

^ It 1 ^

â ■
s ^ m ¡

A rêW MIGHTY 
a > S T 5 PBpM THS 

aOCKETS ANO 
THE 5 H»P WILL 
5 E T fLE SENTLY 
A5  A  L E A F ^  

•rHE MOON?

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M A RT IN

HBV.flODtTWISUL^

w M m  x o sE lN O D !

JUCt MVRIA 
1 VlAfr
a c c r u e
COHtOCRHBÜLl

■Itili
/t

6 0 0 0 vtosmiG 6 0 0 0  
M bot^ v t r N . 9 0 «  MOO V' 

VM «O D

m s s  yOOB BEN B IEB-TELEQ U U I? IT  so. PRORE 3 N I IS r O IE  6-JO PJK V to W iygv ji 
l l i » « A S a 6 v i . . . A R D  A ia r r W lL L J E  S E IT  TO TOR BT SPE6IAL 6A 1H E11;^>



V
P O U C S  S E E K  S L A T E S  
O P  SID E W A L K  rS B A C R E B

HOUSTON —<P>— The eherlfr» 
department wae looking Friday for 

 ̂ the killer of Thomae Lamb, aide> 
malk preacher fotxnd Thuraday in 
a Junk car beaten about the head.

Lamb died in a hocidtgl Thun- 
day night.

All the blood In the b o ^ b a a  to
3000go through the lunge 

a day.
t im w

Al c o h o l ic s  
NONYMOUS

Clog«d M ggting» Tu«g. N iflif  
Op«ti M eeting  5e t. N lg lit 

P h e n e  »m :
r  115 S. B a M  S t  P. O. Bm  I IS

$ 1 .2 5  Lb.
G E N U IN E  P IT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Beneleee)

B ead y  e re ry  d ay  a t  11 a . aa.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

i l l  W . T exaa Phene 293«

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
■iclang recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

/  W ATER
^zarka co. .

P h e n e  111

Deipocratk Boss?

With

KoUuBg Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con!

• Add Hiot room
• Build Hiot porch
• Build thot fonco
• Build thot gorogo (moto- 

riol for lO'xlO', only 
$ 1 7 9 . 0 0 )  ,

• luild thot storo building

• Convoit thot gorogo into 
on oportmont

• Add on oportmont to thot 
gorogo

0 Ropoint, roroof, and 
romodol

o SEE US TODAY . . . 
DO NT DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x4 
West Coott Fir

For
:b m

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texo* Phone 48

William M. Boyle, above. 46. of 
.ansas City. Mo., is In line to 

‘ake over the chairmanship ol the 
Democratic National Committee 
-vhen Senator J. Howard McOrath. 
present chairman, becomes attor
ney general. Boyle now is execu
tive vice chairman or the com

mittee.

VENEZUELA GETS HOGS 
DES MOINEU 8lxty-four

head of purebred Berkshire hogs are 
enroute to Venezuela. The purchase 
followed a visit to Central Iowa 
about a month ago by Venezuelan 

I  authorities. They said at that time 
! that they preferred the Berkshire 
breed because of its large percentage 
of lean meat as compared to lard.

To keep the interiors of his de
livery trucks cool, one Berlin but
ter merchant grew real lawns atop 
the trucks.
Let tu  cast your Baby's 
First Shoes In

BBONZE
Preterred for
ever as ashtray 
for Dad. Book-^ 
ends, etc.

Money 
back 

guarantee.

Midland
W9 N. M ain  St.

Specialty Co.
one 1022

It's A Wise 
Habil. . .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip>-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR

CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

N ext to  Y ucca

F O OT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

3 0 6  N . M ain  C H IRO PO D IST  Phone 856

LOCAL onH I ONr, D ISTANCE  M O V IN G
o n E S R A  m i  .  F T in v «  -  «m  m i o i a n d

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E B
And WE OCLIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  & GRE E N
FEED, FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Moin Phono 1023

• »

e ?

‘ . I

Hilch Tonr Car To The
B I G H T  S E B V I C E  S T A B(

Y o u  w o n t, fro m  yo ur cor . . .
good p o rfo rm o n c e , long life , econom ica l o p e ra tio n . A s  
y o u r a u th o r iz e d  d e o le r fo r  B u ick, C h e vro le t, O ld sm o b ile , 
C o d ilio c , a n d  C h e v ro le t T ru cks , o u r job i$ to  see th a t  
you g e t it. T h o t ' i  w h y wo m a in ta in  the .

1 . R i g h t  m e n ,  f a c t o r y  t r a i n e d  t o  d o  t h e  w o r k  r i g h t ,  

ft 2 .  G e n u i n e  p a r t s  f o r  o i l  G e n e r o l  M o t o r s  c a r s .

3 . R ig h t m ethods, to  sove tim e .

4. R ig h t m a ch in es , to  save t im e  an d  m oney.

USB m  O JU U k fla n  f o b  MAJOB RCPA1K8.

C l  n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L I / C I \  COM PANY

PN ene 1 7 0 0  7 0 1  W  T e x e t

B A T K I AND IN FO K M A TIO N  
KATKO:

S« a wofO a «ay.
7ibo a word t l iM  daya in M u n m  c a u u s io t  
1 day Me.
3 dara 00c

CASU m uet aooompany all o rd en  foi 
r la m n e d  e(ta v ttb  e ^eo lfled  Dam- 
bar itf daya for aee« te  be inaarted 

CSUEOItS a e r  T i n i  la  (ilaaaineo ada 
wUJ be ooneetM  v ltb M ite D a rta  by 
ootíee given laBBMdlaaaly after tb« 
ftrat tnaerUon

CLAaaiyiEDB Viu be eooapted nntli 
10'50 a jn  on arwk d a n  and •  p m  
Saturday for Snaday teauea

LÒUGB 1
Eildland Lodge « • . «33. A?
and AM. Monday. Auguat 1. 
School 7 JO P. M. im day 
Auguat i  .arork In X A. De
ere« 7:30 P. M. Remember 

the Hill Top M eetta<^ A u g ^ t eth. 
Crane. Texas T. B. £jgk>y. W. M.; L. 
C. Stepbenaon. Secy.
LEGAL NOTfdfeg TA

NOT$Br¥o*THYY9HnB
Purauant to  the provlslona of Article 

1307 Revised ClvU Statutes. SU te of 
Texas, notice Is hereby given of the 
Intention of th a t partnership known 
as and called S tarr Oas Company, and 
composed of J. W. S tarr and F. A 
Scott, both of Midland County. Texas, 
and which partnarsbip has been doing 
buslneea ou t of an d  has aelabllsbed 
Its principal office In Midland. Texas, 
to Incorporate under the  lawa of the 
State of Texas and under th s  name 

STARR GAS CO.. INC
Notice Is fu rther given th a t thv 

principal business offloe of this corp
oration shall be and It la Midland. 
Midland County. Texas.
(July 15-22-29; Aug 3)

JayCees Present 
$307.50 Check 
To Youth Center

A check for $307.50 was presented 
by the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Friday to Raymond Leg
gett, director 6f the Youth Center. 
The amount was ralaad through 
JayCee activities.

When accepting the check for the 
Youth Center. Leggett said, “The 
Youth Center has made great prog
ress since its early daya as the 
Junior Canteen in 1944. It Is the 
splendid cooperation of such groups 
as the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
that has made this progress pos
sible.”

Announcements made by Irby 
Dyer, club preaident, before the pre
sentation, brought to light plans for 
an air show to be sponsored by the 
club. The tentative dat« U Septem
ber 18.

»TTKJIKn. KDO-S.

SELL YOUR "DO N 'T  W ANTS" WITH A  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D
LEOAL N O n C f I 1-A

N o n c x  OF O A U  o r  o o .  a n d
OASLlAOXO

FoUee to benby glvea that auidiiaat 
) aa Order bereMfore emared lato

Oaum  Jfd. TMt tn  Um  ZNMrtet O oun

Um  udderUgaed guardia«
o t Morgaa O. OaUtb, aa  

1. lavlMs bids oa Otase

Accidental Hanging 
Injuries Prove Fatal

WEATHERFORD—(A^-Splnal in
juries he suffered when he acel- 
dentally was hanged hare taken 
the life of Gene Raymond Packard, 
11.

He fell from a tree Sunday tmd 
accidentally looped a rope around 
his neck. He died Thursday.

The boy was the son of M/Sgt. 
and Mra Samuel C. Packard.

|j oPEn nil oflv 
liSRTURDflV

CHfliDBERSinc
Colorado and Front 

Phone Sf7

EQ U IPM EN T
CONTRACTOR
o In te r io r  D ecorating  
o Pxpdr H anging  
•  Spray  P a in tin g  
o F loor S an d in g

Ira Proctor
Genoral Painting

T an k s an d  OU Field
Phono 3344^

Loa Oouasy, ifev Mextao, ta Um 
matter of taorgaa O. SnUtb. aa la- 
mao pwooa. Umof ■
insoae peiooa. la n te e  bias oq  a u s e  
oU and gas leases owaed by Morgaa
O. Bmltb covering certain  Unde in 
Cbevee. Xddr, McKinley, Xooeevolt, 
t a n  Ju an  and Lea CountlM, New M n -  
loo. Tbe lessee laelude 3d0 aeree la  
Township 11 gouth. lu n g o  n  XaeS. 
4«e eer ee In Towaohip II South. Range 
33 East; SOO aereo la  T o w n sh lp ^ ll 
South. Rango 33 Bast; leo aeree la  
Township 17 South, Range 33 le s t ,  aU 
tn Lm  County, Few Itemoo: Ml.TS 
aeree tn Saa Ju an  C oun» , R tw  Max- 
leo, tneludlng tract# In Township 30 
Forth. Range 10 West, sad  Towtehlp 
31 North. Range 11 West: eao sarw  ta  
Roosevelt County, New 
eluding ssresge la  Towaahlp 3 South, 
Xsnee 33 lo s t  sa d  la  iW a s h lp  t  
South, Rsngs 34 Xsst. A compUU 
lUt of aU sorssge msy be exsmlaed la  
the offlso of tbe  Clwk of th e D U tn e t  
Court of L u  County, Lovlngtoa. New 
Mexico, or In the offloe of t*» gusr- 
dU a in  tbe First N stlonsl Bsnk Build
ing la  Roswell, New Mexleo, or upon 
w ritten request to  th s  guardUn such 
s  lUt wUl bs furnished to sny Inter- 
eeted party.

Bids may be mads on th e  entire 
acreage or on the  Individual trao u  
covered by the various lesset. All bids 
should be sooompsaled by s  eertined 
or csshler'i check on s  eotvent mem- 
bM of the  Federal Reserve System for 
Twenty-Flv# (3$%) per oeat of the 
am ount bid.

The Court wlU accept or reject all 
bids on or before August 33, 1940, and 
the eueoeseful b idden  wiu be notified 
InimedUtely thereafter, and will have 
nfteen daye from the  date the sale U 
approved by the Court to  approve 
title, and a t the  explraUoa of this 
p e i ^  the balance of the  am ount bid 
will be payable. The guardUn will 
not undertake to  furnish  abstracts of title.

The guardian reaervaa the right to 
reject any and all bide and all salta 
ara subject to tbe approval of the  Dis
tric t Court of Lea County. New Mex
leo. Should a suoceeaful bidder fall 
to pay the balanoe w ithin tha time 
herein allowed, then  such bid shall be 
deemed cancelled and the guardian 
may retain the am ount aooompanylox 
such bid aa liquidated damagaa w ith
out anv obligation to assign the tract 
or tracts so bid upon. All saslgncaanta 
of the light, title  T n d  Interest of M ^  
m n  O. Sm ith In the Isases of State 
lands will be made on the form pre
scribed by the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands of the  SU te of New Mexico 
and the assignment of the fee lands 
will be on a standard form assign- 
mant. w ithout warranty.

In  addition to  cash payment, bids 
Including overriding royalty and oil 
payments will be considered in order. 
All bids should be delivered to tb s  
guardian a t hla office in the First 
National Bank Building, In Roawell. 
New Mexico, or bear a poet mark not 
later than  Auguat 15th. 1949. Ths
cAahler's or certified checks of the un- 
suocesaful bidders wUl be returned Im
mediately.

^ /a /  RICKARD O. BEAN.
Richard O. Bean, guardian of the se-

U U  of Morgan Q. South, an insane
person. First National Bank Build
ing, Roswell, New Mexico.

Aug. 3)

CITATIDN BT FXWUCA'nON 
THB STATI OF TXXAS

TO:
W. W. Leake.
Mra. W. W. Leska.
Seth Bhepsrd,
Mrs. Seth Sbtpard,
Seth Shepherd.
Mrs. Seth Shepherd.
T. R  Miller,
Mra T. 8. Miller,
M. M. SbAhley,
M ra M. H. Shaniey,
M. R. Shawlay,
M ra M. H. SbiswUy,
J. L  Hasth,
Mra J  L, liesth .
B. F. Stona,

R. F.

U or was the

luilding Supplitf 
Paints • Wallpopart

★
l 1 9 C . T t x a s  P h .  5 8

THIS WEEK'S

CLOSING OUT
Cook's Rapid 

&iamel
Atsortod colors

por Gallon V nlva

S m e r HaUmsrk,
Mra O m er Msllmark,
Ju lia  Hslimsfk. who 
wife of Klmar Ksllmsrk. 
sod
th s  unknown bslrs and Isgal repre- 
Bsotstlvas of all of said named par- 
Uca and tha beirs and legal reiuw- 
sentatlvas of tbe  unknown belrt of 
all of the  said named parties, 
ORXXTINOt
You are hertby commanded to  ap

pear before tha b le th c t O oun in  and 
for Midland County, Texaa In the 
Court Houm of Midland Couoty. TtxAi 
In tha City of Midland, »ildland Coun 
ty. Texaa a t or before 10 o'clock A. M 
on tha n m  Monday after the txplrs- 
tlon of forty-two ( t t)  days from the 
date of lasusnee of this o lu tlon , th a t 
Is to  aay, a t or before 10 o'clock A  Id 
on Monday, the 29th day of Auguat 
l*4e. then  and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said court on the 14th 

o! July, 1949, In a su it numbered 
5279 on the docket of said court, where
in Lupe Cadena and husband, Oabrlei 
Cadana are p la ln tlffa  and those per
sons are defendants who are n rst 
named in  th is d ts tlo n  and to whom it 
U directed, the nature of which suit 
la as folio««;

Flalntlffa allege th a t p lain tiff Lupe 
Cadena to the owner of the land, prop- 
*rty, teCemante and premisaa sttusM d 

County. Taxaa deaerlbad 
as fellowa to-w it:

of L ou 7. « and i .  In Bloek 
19, Ortgiaal Town of Midland, 
according to  the  map or plat 
thereof raoordad In VoMuna $, 
pagM 333 and 313, Dead Raeorda 
of MldlABd County, tagaa.

Such action to a stu t th  treapoae to 
try u u a  e a  tha  pert of the  pbuntlirs 
for title  and poassaslon to  and o f  the 
above daeorlbed land and properti 
plaintiff« aU e5ng tit)« tn  plaln ttri 
Lupe Cadena tbrattgh pesoeabla eon- 
tin u o ta  and tdyÜ M  poasaealon under 
the 3, 3 19 and 13 year «tattitee e t Um- 
lUUon. Tha aotlon to brought as well 
to try  u tle  M far d aau g w  u  the «ua> 
of $100.00.

Flalntlffa prax la  «aid petition th a t 
they recover tlUe and praaopiBn to  and 
of the  land and property hereinbefor« 
spectficaUy deeeribeiC and for «torn- 
agm  coeu of suit, and for fu rther re- 
Uef. ganera) and epeeUL a t law or lo 
equity, to  which they may show them 
Mivee entitled.

I t th is c iu tlo e  la ao i served « ith ia  
90 day« aftar daU  of toauanee. it  shall 
be retu raad  unaarvad.

OF SAID OO'------
land. T e tu ,
(« A L ) WBTTTB 0 _____

Clerk of the Dtotrlct Court of 
Midland OotiBty, T«Me 

(July 15-23-39; Aug. 5)

LBOAL N O n C U 1-A

Seel«d FroBomle, adi 
City Mâaagar. MtdUitd. 
aonsiruetlon of voter w o rn  eaaea- 
tooae la  South f a r t  Addttloo te  the 
o ny  of MldlaaC «U1 be resetved a t 
the omee of the OHy Searetary, CM* 
B ait Midland, Taaas UB«U BJO FJA 
Tuesday. AuguM 9, 1949. a t vhteR Usne 
they wUl be pubUdy opeiMd and mad 
aloud. The prtnelpal items of wort 
are: .
Furnish and install 1339 lineal faet of 

(lx Inch cast Iron pipe.
Clean and n r te l l  1009 Uaaal feet of 

Blx Inch cast Iron pipe (fum tobed by 
th é  SDâldlne Od b im a t I 

Fum toh and Install UM lineal feet of 
four Inch cast Iron pipe.

Fumtoh and Install 1 «'XB* Tapptog 
Tee.

Fum toh and Install 1 9” Tapping valve 
Fum toh and Install IB t"  m t e  valvee 

and  valve boaea
Fum lab and Install 4 4" Gate valvsa 

an d  valve boxes.
Furnish and Install I  standard fire hy

drants.
Furnish and install 3939 pound« of 

east iron fittings.
Funds are on deposit w ith Um  City 

of Midland sad  paymanto will ba made 
in  eaeb once eacb m onth upon m onthly 
Mtlmatee by tb s  Xnglneer for th e  Wat
er and Sewsr D epam nsnt of th e  City 
of Midland.

A certlilad cheek er Bidder's Rood 
executed by a reliable surety eompany 
authonaed to  do bustnese In th e  Btete 
of Texas. In am ount of five per oant 
(1%) of the  am ount of th a  to tal bid. 
m ust aooompany tb e  proposal, as e 
gtiaranty th a t tbe Bidder will enter 
into oontraet and exaeute tha  raqulrsd 
performance bond and guaranty on 
tha forma provldad. wltMn ten  (19) 
days aftar noUoa of award of tha coo- 
tract to him.

Complete ooplea of tha  Flans and 
Spedfleatlona may ba rxamlnad a t th s  
Office of the Bnxlneer for the  City 
Water and Bewer Departm ent, and may 
be obtained upon depoalt of three dol
lars («3.00) which wUl ba rafundad 
upon return  of the documents In good 
condition wltltln tan  (10) daya after 
tb# blda are received.

Th« right to reserved by tbe  City 
Council of Midland and/or Tbe dpald- 
Ing Compsuiy to rejeot any or all 
bids and to  aooept t ^  bid deemed to 
represent the best Interests of Um 
City of tfldland.

All blda m ust be subm itted on the 
forms provided and m ust be filled out 
in Ink. In words and flgurta. w ithout 
any addiuona. altaratlona. or Intar*
UnsaUons.

Tha City of Midland, Texas, 
By H. A. THOMASON. 

City Manager.
(July 39-Aug. 3)
Pu b l ic  NOTicËi i

Olah
laundry «0help or

lenflrta JtoM feaajry ^
4xi*XHJaplcaD sCk flnleRto'. Apply tn

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

DAVS Nursery ' for chUdreaT
court for outdoor play. 1409 
Kentucky. Phone 2233-W

oper
Weal

INMAN. Optometrist, tree  
jlsaaaa fitted. Ground floor 

MoCllntle Bldg. Phone 3995.

DR T J 
examined.

■KLT W ANfkl>rM Ail " «

PETROLEUM
ENGINEER

Under 33 years a t a««, feed  physical 
eondlUon. «1th a t least 3 yeaus Pe
troleum  Xnglneettng

$350
Permian 

Employment Service

irtese lo r m an a n d  aoak-

Boa eOJolalag* heth. p rl- 
9M H ~

60M>6 r VABLB kedroom v k h  g lv  
iBtsaatoo dar laM . m O . F i .  Woi

39U-1 
Ü L R te

áXDftÓOI^

taúy.

“D“ S tiast.

BM a

. io r ren t. É h  Ban-

Fbone 2324 lOi WUklMon Bldg

ROTS TO
ROTS W nxiN O  TO 

FOR A O O O FL B  o f  BOCRB
BARN THXIR OWN SPKNDINO MON-
XT bxb m s  r u s o k -l . c ir c u l a 
t io n  MAHAOXR.
GRAM.
WanT U T ’ a t once, ba?b«r ^er
chair shop doing good bustnees. 
W-W. Crane. Texaa.
*ABT SIT T K ii

U

H io d  a e b ^  girl will keep chD draa 'G  
daytime th ru  Auguat. Call 291-J.
M T t A f i o K ^  W LW T B i .
FEMALB
Wa r  widow, attractive, intelllgenv. 
personable, middle tblrtiee, doalree po
sition m anager-reeepUeatot social, rsc- 
reaUonal club. Dude ranch. 
no objesuve. WriM 3397 Idaho Ave.. 
DaUaa or Fhone W-39469.
XXFBIiT  beautician deelrse )oS {a 
Midland. Bigbt years sxperlenee. Ouar- 
anteed salary and nnmmtosifm Mrs 
L WUUamson. SOB Fsrry 0«.. Marlin. 
Tsxaa_______________________________
SBCkiTAAT. dsalret position. ImhM-
d iets employment. Experienced, fine
background. CaU 33«1-W 
AM and after t  PJd.

beforo 19

BXpfAilMCCD itouM keeper daslree 
Job with room, board, and salary 

>ne I999-J.
T B 5 T WNKIn o your eu ita ln a ' to 

Jersey. Curtains finished. Phone 2909-W
fiirrtAtlONU W A N tro kAUB l4
TOUlid man deatrss position as trsTnee 
on Job with future. Mairlad. liigh 
soboca education, not afraid of Work. 
Write Box 939. Reporter-Telegram.
LANDMAN ten yesirs wpartenoe, avaff- 
able July I9«h FmduettoD aeeoantlag 
back^yound Good referenoea Write
Bn« Oar« of Reporter-Telegraat.
Wo Úl 6  like peri 
'ngs. Bee Lolmy
egram.

tim e Job. In m orn- 
Collier. Reporter-Tel-

WANTED: Part tim e Job in a/Iêrnoonâ 
Reply te  Box 329, Reporter-Tetogram.
mSCELLANBO U TinSV IC B ^ 14Ta

P I e So n a T

V E S — W E  D O
Buttonbolea, hemstitching, belie and 
covered buttons All work gueranteed 
l4 bour servloa

SINGER SEWING
m a c h i n e  C O .

I l l  8 Main Phone 1498

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Feel Better I 

Have a Speneer Body and Breast sup
port designed, out. and made Just for
you I Phone now for a Free Figure 
anal yeta.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 w . Wall 
LÒ 81 A ííb  IW Ü N D

7 b o n o  3944-J

L S sT r^rö w rT T eäth taT filß id ^rtfläm ö d  
In aaddle stitching. Contains driver'« 
lloenaea and other personal arUcles 
Finder please call Betty a t  30M or
^ - W . ______________ ________________
OiDLAND Humane 553ety  w o u l d  
like to rind homes for a number of 
atoe d o p  and oau  Tbe animal «heller
Is a t 1703 E Wall, ______________
l3(5T: a m a n í  wallet some place In 
town. Please retu rn  to the Midland 
Rsporter-Talegram. Special papers. Re- 
ward, $3.00. ____________  ,
LÓST: (Jrevhound dog. brindle snd
white m ark ln p , named Henry. Cal) 
Service Olaes Oo.
8 a g < 5 S U s : I M f á Ü ó T i o N ------- T a

Good Positions
Por tbe B iulnw i trained

A 40-bour week 
Oood starting  salary 

DAT AND NIOHT 8CSOOL

Mine Business College
Air Condltionsd

70S W Ohio -  Pbnns 943

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To

CAM ERON 'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10a. m.,3 p. m., 5 p. m.
Ordare undw  ll.9(V-Ue ebAtXR

WB OIYB BAR ORXBN OTAMP«
Phons 1843-ISU

Complete 
Water System

For Rome and Farm
N4 down payment—39 m onths to pay 

Pacific Water System 
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

LA&Òf sRartaMot for rent. ttUtttte« 
padd. svsrytM ng fumtohed. air ooBdl- 
toonec. Pnoas 1037-J.rr
««rags
pis Pi
ÜÜtOX one r< 
with bath, aft-

badpooin« clow 3a.
Ftxme 934«. after 7 J9

OtOl
I cou-
m i.

I  ak 
bath.
R flsissB ra:

Adlol^Qa
PUfc”

Im quiet home. Rent 
UU X. Ohio^  the  night 

« ro o m  ajisiw neat. v tbx  ptiisate 
a t 901 N. amu AMKtío.

bath.

tlR rtlB iitik M y ; 8 Tooaa $34-90. 3 rao iâ  
9$3.W, With ooramuntty b atha  3 room 
t$9A0 aad  4 room. $90.00 with prMaM 
batha. AB böto paid. ChUdree al- 
lawad. Air T a r a u a l  T-193. Fboae 
343. L. A. Rrt 
I  uafa ra id k id ABartoaenta. 4 rooma. 
833.0R 3 room. Bairaeks 4M
Air Raae. _____________
3 raooH and bath, u af uratohad. Fttoñé 
3W3-J.
flW W T fôoaM r ehare buia, ooapta p tv
f e r ^  99« ltd6 West Ohm _____
NlCk làrgs 3 room aafuratolM á «pari,- 
n u n t. RuUdlng T-S93. Termlaal.
d o u s E ^ .  I m b o i a E D  i$

cudaNG out'
L n r z u a

XIVK PZaOB P P g l TBB 
t .  f o m  n a o B  

B E n a o o M

Unfinlfthad -*
TABLES and CHAZB8 

1 - KITC m jl C A S D O rfl 
ROCaOHO CHAmS C '

AU priced to  «9*0 yva m o a K
o u t today and see tU a p ia ^ p .X M r-  
chandlaa Plenty free r* rk tn a  . B a v

McBride FurnifareCo
son

J  «R

l<OR BALX. PrudiB 
toon sing le . baX, aodi 
dbUng buffkK IC. W.
393 North “A.- . > -
Mo r  SALX:~ i^adreoia svHai studM  
oauch. 3 occsedonal Tahtoe Reaaon- 
im ij._  Phone 3793-W.
BO ak KSOKRLXR sofa an^ m aseh- 
lag chair Mahapany. enensluu . ta id- 
tag card table. #99 W Rotdea

ft. Serval lafrlgeratcr Ptoana ,434 
after 6 F. M. Phone 3US-J or aei T. 
L. WooUey at Cox AppUanoe.
tAROX 930 DeLtnte baby carrl a i a. fates 

s ^ «23 201 W. Xstm. ______
Xa sT  ap indrrer Washer. *ibad &iadl- 
ttoa, reaaonabU Pbonc i f e - W.

iw Paon^BKDáoOM suite for~ââï«.~ 
dKlon. FboQc 3197-J 
TOR BALK 9x13 aU voo) rug3 room bouse for rent. ~msr infwHb ____________

Mast bwy fumtUiM for 1«m  than  half I good ronditton. t » .  Fhone .  
prloe. gM9 cash. Ba ls nn# ta  laaeth ly  « r p ^ r o ^ r d — — - --- rTg- 
payaMota. ^ b o a e  23M. 499 K  Kea -Si-i
tucky. 
iffCK

'a a d  pad. 
yne-jT

2 ',  reoax fu m to h ed ^o u ae . to j 
couple only, available Saturday. Cal< ' ^
1131-J after 3 J0  P. M.
asuBBTtisnressftsHiB &
PRÀCnCAÌLT new houat. 3 rooms And 
bath and garage. Andrews Highway 
to m  Beat oa road to  football stadium  
Inquire ftt«e h o U M  on left. J  W
Hunt.______________________________
QJmI^HÌHtBTIXD bouae for rent. 3 rooms 
and batn. 993 par m onth. 9931« Rortb
Main. ____________
3 rooms a n i  bath  per nsoath. Fhanr 
3 9 0 -J.
o H > i e i L n R ) é P i M k > B ó K l Y r t i

good bed^ 2994 W. RoHoway._________
ÙìeiD O-X refrigerator. 7 f t ,  pood eea-

TYW'« South Main.
ANTÍ40Í8 ~ r7

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

For AatIqtMs of dtoClncttaei oad
flr.a nalntlngc

Ttolt
Ann's Antique Shoppe 
PICTUREGÂLLERY

1805 W. Wall Phone 150€

In offices from 30r. . 
sound proof partition«

90 ft. a m n ^  
ft up with eound pr 

and partìal eroe« partttiene 9 ft.
Ine«« nonasstlag doota Thto «paos 
has «vaporatlvs alr conditinolng and 
(oroaa warm atr beai. Avallabls now

XuslncBS locatloa e r eomMaatlon hom- 
aad buslnsM an Wwt Hlghway 90. Un
mediata

IÉUNICAL' a n d  r a d i o

ta )oy  e

PIANO
WbUs FaylQO for It. 

•49 9« Orern 8ai 34 U*«.

WEMPLE'S

rveral other buelnee« 
oant e r Improved.

locatlona va

323 South Main
Phone 3499

Feed MUl*

íPGípexsí
2 ( M  S . M t i m - n m *  1 U 3

NOTICE TO u d d e r s  
. .E 9 3 ^  OtopoÊfi» «ddr ss iie  to  Um 
City Manager, Mldlaad, Ttocae. fa r th e  
eaaetructlon  ot eanttary eewer eaten- 
toons ln  South Park Addiuon to  tbe 
^  of Mimaod, lÆ  be reotoved a« the  
Om ce of ^  O ltr X eentaiy, City HaU. 
^ a n d .  ItotBA $j9d >. M , Tuee-

u t t f .  a t  wluaa time
^  pubUciy opened aad  read 
t i l«  principal IteihB ot work

F u n i ih  and InetaU « M andar« krick
.Ä Sa tiÄ i ís>¿nsS«S «

FttSda are on « M to t  v t th  the  City 
CouneU of MldlaBa and ^ y m o d t v w  
be Blade oao% each m onth upon m onth- 
1 / eeumaiM  k y i h e  iiM R oer te* tha  
w ate r aad  • • v i f  o e p a m « H  of i w  
OI«y of MUUaaC

oerUfldd «heek or E lüei»« Bond 
ited by a  reUable su re tt  oomnaay,

w  ao  eaem «B  »  u is IK a te
In am ouat ef flva p e r  aant 

(3%) of Um  amMltlt of tao  
aiuat aooompany OM P f O p e ^  as a 
lu a ran ty  t h a t u «  m A r  i lB  antgr 
t t i o  ooatraot end exsM ta th e  required 
p erfam aao e  »oo« a a i  m c a « 9  
t t e  forme pr avld««. WttiHR MR ( ^  

a ttw  Mde a r t  reeelvad.-

E» «MREMì É or $i«
aad  m ta* bo filled ou t

Vltlldttt 
r  tnMr-

eaeeuted b; 
ax taohaM  
or Ybaae, 1

tag

(July

tuo Otty ot

$)

DAY SCH(X)L POR LITTLE 
CRILDREH 

Vivien Armontrout 
Kindergarten 

Curriculum for 3 and 3 
Tears old.

PHONE 1891-J
1403 W. Kentucky

HtLP WaWTEP,~FEMXl Ì ~  i

STENOGRAPHER
Dlctatioti, fth tra l cUrical. 

oil production.
Contact Ur, WitU

Telephone 203

FÜHRMAN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
210 nm  KhUonal Bank BuUdint

SECRETARY
For Aoeountuil Oeparim ent o t oil eom- 
paay. Must bs efflciebt to taking «lo- 
U ttaa , etaUetteal typtag, gsaera) «tor> 
Mai work Prefer young woman with 
pood educational background snd  ex* 
pertanoe. Xxoellent epportuaity  with 
pood aaiaiy ta  qualified persea. Apply 
by letter.

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

George's Grocery & 
Market

SaU aflad c iu to m tn  Ig our m otto  
,x>oipi«t9 stock of t u p l e  g ro o a ry . 

and  m eate
OPEN SUNDATS

East H i way 80

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

liM me help v m  giaa dad build youi 
boms—alibar large or tonali

ALSO DO RXFAfB WOaX

Phone 3Ì66-R 

The Ritz Lunch
Try our aaeortmeat ot dalleibus

•aodwicbea.
oompIsM Has of ta u a ta ia  d rtaka
We «pectallae la  maklag Oood 

Magveu Boims ooffia

LOOK!
LtV aaM w sn snarpea«g oy 
equipm oat: atoo eavs fUag
toothed

Jack Pattison

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

308 W. WaU Phone STS or 1082-W

OFFICES
with IM «0 4M square feet of 
floor epaoa

Wes-Tex Redty & 
Insurance Co.

r x a l t o r s
308 West Taxa« Phon« 13«

OOOD T H iiiei~ t6TfA T B
NICK peaches for «ala. $SJ9 par bushef.
Ready to go now Call 1493-W-3.
O FTlfet ftTPI^LIEB U

Bargains
la  used map fu « . deelta ehatoa toSm-
sographa, and other offloe equipm ent. 
Set a t

114 Leggett Building
l.lV E 8 T O ^  dUFPLflUr n

ra-

W ilrrX D  at onoe. one Regiaierad 
Nufda gsaera) duty. Write F. O. Boa 
)S7. S u n to h , Tadae. 8r aal) $3 glvlag

KTART ^fÍk ted :~ ¿M tSU «b. 
lofiea) ««M rttaent. 111 MbOUntto 
b u ik u h x  Mr. wooA

"cE X stonS H TB S O flO nr

Cem̂ lwft
In su re iiw w  Swfvtcw

UAL 
ESTATI 

mmà
LOANS

MtOUND 
INSURAI
Ha

u i

lu a  a

Midland
Window Cleaners
Private boRvea or soamierttal 

Ouaranteed floor Vatlag. 
FrM SiDnlâtd«

p6 r  LXASK ta n  Aagalo Y«««« 10x90
oohcrete ttls. (Irepmof building Oo 
30X300 lot Trackage snd dock Paver 
street. Ideal oU field supply nnusr 
«te Box lOM 8ea Angtoo, Tsaas 
p ja tR A k L l <town tovm location foit 
■null biieinase or offlee. See Cecil 
King, 419 W, Texaa.
DOWN town brick ^buelnaas bxill dine fni 
rent $3x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1497
WASIKD Y o EENT__________ U

WANTED TO RENT 
Four or Five-Room 
Unfumikhed House.

PHONE 310-W.

4 room unfunitohed liouse, north 
wast section, fenced back yard, per
m anent Shell OU Kmploye«, references 
Phone 2694, exteneloa 341. or room 403 
ftoharbeuar liotto.
mI n  wltb~relUblc flrm~destr«« I 'b e d  
room fum lshsd bcuse. Phons 3374 
between 3 and 3 P. M.
5 room unfurelabed houM hear school 
CaU Mr. Hardgrave. 134.

W  FOR s a l e

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

F orm ula  83

Screw V^orm Smear
Formula 2L5 .

White Smear
Formola lOlf

Ear Tick Dope
50% D O. T. WtttAb)« Powdar

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8 Malo PbdBP 1031

^Arm  e q c ifm k n t

DOW USI

ROLL OSVILonED 
Overnight 8arylca 

•  n j ^ ^ t o M F r u n e .

b x lu m o a  uoirrAMA

aO U B E H O L D  O O O P g ___________M

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.

FOh éÀLT: One row feed bfisdar, like  
new. One broadcast binder, and feed
grinder and two-tofl StUdebAKef truck. 
Call 1522-J after 3 . __________
itfeCELLANtOm " ~43

D & W Welding
Olothee Une aad lawn ewtaa»' Ut- 
•talled. everything furnished '•Bd 
guaranteed CaU ue (nr prioee be
fore you buy

Phone 381
1310-A S Marienfléld

l*OR l l l l ; ” $4~volum«"iet*^Neto’tìSy"* 
elobedia Brtttanlea with I  ym r hooks
and ooupona for 7 more. Phone 
FOR BÀIE; WheM chair. a Im f lS n ttr .  
CaU 1334 ____________________
H ltX à lN V r  A tP B  dà-R

8ELTONE_
fh s  Wr>rtg s dmaiiato Mrnrin« Am 

Aiao B a tte rie s  'o t Alt Makes
BRLTU«« 0 9  «UM.AND

2201 W Ttxflt PhoTM rS89
^TiÙWITnÉD'^T'iFLA f

GII W. WaU Phooc 454

Rent a Cor or Pickup
tor vaeaUno, buBHMM 09 Rtaddara

AXSoMomni sxbtidx oo. 
from MM lag UfT

O a B P O ^ A p t t o  ta n k a  aeaU axTS»: 
Btl. clttoB pita, land traps, «nub M^ia 

'  "  by vacuum. D D. T. Iriak- 
OodBttaRf eqntraota. 

cured. OeoftB W 
--------T( '

ttve|

A RENTALS

on r
H

T a ra
wT J E

Ud w.

BTr»

EanniiB~EttPur
T iL I

r itth td o a i. «aus a«d floora S9 
«13 Onuabaarda 9 M seutty

/I veari etperikuM
. C A L U W A Y

M  a sio obimo
Phone 3SS8

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

im éw êhêf, N fcsl, ScKUtx
I oHIm  . .  . I 3 . i l

N « r l .  O rtw i PriM
M tfItB  . .  . 1 1 .0 0

rwïï9mm^0
s. 11.15

8 r . . . | 3 J f

i  CMS «I mtf kfBé 11.00

H â lST lB D 6 E I
W K M W b fibisió

NSfk

kU(Ci tü c
ADUINU
MAC;aiJ«i
11 •• I « -t. ■

101 P IN I

O T n .

BEER
5  ̂^  Pwr BotHw CM.
Cons - $3.40 - $3.80 

PwrCase.
Bottles - Pobst. SchJifK,,
Etc- ----- $2-75 - $3.50.
Six cold cons or bottles

95g

N D nuuni
KE CBCH. 
STOBEIo.2

F* . -.



10—T D  RZPOBTBR-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. AUO. 8, lf4 t

☆  IF YO U  ARE CRO W D ED  W HY N O T SELL THAT EXTRA FURNITURE ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON FAOE NINE________
DICTCLES, MOTOmCTCLES <6

BICYCLES
••▼ •m  r«butlt good u  XMV, real bor- 
gmins. Hard to  whan icbool t ta ita  
IM WdN Mow York Pbona 3101-J
ONE M loeA bora’ blcyclaJ Fhone 
» 5 3 -J  or W7 WMt Mlawnui.
tt7 tU >lN a "lliATtKIALS 82

We Are Over-Stocked 
On Sheet rock

See Us For Best Prices 
In Town.

BUILOLNG MATERIALS 52 BUILDING BtATERlALS

SEX T78 rO R  BEST PRICES 
DC TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
B U IL D E R S
SUPPLY

r a o j r a  Ml«
17»  R  W. FHOMT

•B Sooth «Id* of railroad.

MR. CONTRACTOR 
A N D  BUILDER

Oot Toor rolnferetag atMl. ou t and 
b a a t to  f i t  yoor lob a t  thaaa prlcaa: 

3 /r*  3 1 ^  par llnaal ft. 
l / r  par llnaal ft.
• /r*  « 1 ^  par llnaal ft.

Janaadlata dallTary from  M idland atoek.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phoaa 3111 W. ■. P ront St.

General Mill Work
WImAuw "«««atwg, trim  and i

MlU Work A n a lo n

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

ISO0 w  M Prmit

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED OEDAH SH1MULR8
No. 1— 1«“ ............................ «10 9» Per Sq
No. 3—ir -  ..........................« «.0» Par So

ASPHALT SH IN O U tS
210-Lb Squara B utt ........ ««.33 Par Sq

No 1—All Colora 
OTPSUM WALLBOARD

tzS. .............................. «4.33 per aquara
4x8 ................................ «4.90 per aquara

PLTWOOD
‘.'4“ 4x8 Interior. 818 ___ Ilo  per aq ft
4̂" tz> Interior S IS  ..  34o per aq. ft

LUMBER
Oimanalon. aa low aa 96«3 per 100 Sq 
Ft.
Stdlne. aa low aa «13.93 per 100 Sq Ft 
S b eatb ln g , aa low aa «7 03 per 100 
Sq Ft.
Flooring — F ancin« — k n o tty  P ina— 

C anterm atcb—Caraldlng—Plnlab  
PORTLAND CEMENT
‘Pay Oaab and Sara“

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado & Front Phone 361

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sole
B. Pt
B Pt 
B. Pt 
B Pt 
B. Pt 

...4»iC 
..»«.30 
.911.50 
..«800 
..«800 
..«3.00 
..«3 00 
..«1.73

t t  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 51, BUSINESS O PPO B T D N im i 51

» » a a a a a a a

» a a a a a a a a a «

Dry Bbaatlng ................   7o
EUn Dry Siding ....................... lOo
Kiln Dry Flooring ....................10«
Oak Flooring .............................. 9o
2z4'a ts 2z«‘a Long Length«. .8 ',^
Sheet Rock. *i“ ............................
Screen Doors. W. P.
KO Ooora. W. P .........
Bedroom Doom. W. P.
Cloaet Ooora, W. P ........................ .
Kwlkset locka. Entrance tocka ..
Bedroom lock and bath ............. .
Paaaaga A  closet locks ...............

Other assorted hardwara.
10% Discount 

First Orads Paints
Outalda Whlta ...........................«4.23 Qal
Red B am  Pain t .........................«3.30 Oal
American alum inum  pain t .t«3 9S Oal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1209 East Highway 80 Phona 3590

Why Pay More??
Army atirplus lumber (100% seasoned 
No sh rin k in g , tw isting, or b u ck lin g  )• 
IzO'a to 1z 12’b only 8c I 2z4's. to 2zl2> 
(8' to 20' lengths) Sheet rock >,'j" only 
3cl Doors »4.00 Double hu ng 12-llte 
windows (W ith casings) only «8.00 
Limited supply! Act now and aave 
S_lea yard on 2601 West Second 8t 
OdeasA (A<rross from Trlco Mfg. Co.)

CASH-NO  RETURNS

Birch Slob Doors 
$12.25 Up

Gum Slob Doors 
$n.00 Up

Fir Slob Doors 
$8.50 Up

2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50 
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Frame—$10.00
24x14—16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames 

$8.00
I. S. Door Jambs 

$2.25
3/4'' Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c 
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets, Metal Louvers, Window«, 
Screens. Hardware, Paints, 
Nalls, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

Prom akla. progresiva. woU aatabllabad 
btiaUtaaa for aala bacauaa owner mue< 
retu rn  to  re taraa 'e  boepltal. Hat 
•padallatag  In making new Weatar« 
style hate to  order, aleo 'o lu d e o  xxn 
píete equipm ent for reuorattng  used 
bata, downtown Midland.

C. R NELSON 
MTM« Sc STEPHENS 

203 W. WaU Phone «73 or 3093-W

For Sole
Modern Machine Shop
Fully equipped, located on Highway M) 
at raaaonabia pnca: WUl aelJ equipment 
separete If desired Located In good 
trade territory For details enite  Ear' 
Conner. Jr.. Eeatlend. Tezaa

For Sole
The largest wracking yard end new 
parte store In Lea Cruces. Will, lell a t 
a bargain. Doing good bulnsBA waU 
located. A large stock of new and used 
partA A good buy With or w ithout 
property, w rite  or caU Roy's Wiackln« 
T a i^  Las Cruces. N M.

. A  BARGAI N
30 eabUm 32 einglee. •  doablaa. •  
kltcbenettea, all air-corxiltto n ad. Al) 
bava garagaa and tUa batha Roooa to 
buUd 1« more cabine. WlH aoeommo- 
data •« guaetA Loca ted oo two aerea 
fine land. Hlgbway W. Tba b a i  tram  
e a l  to  west. Inalde city llmfta Fort 
Wortb a t 5031 Camp Bowla BlTd. Bar 
Mr. DarlA 3«31 Camp Bowla Bled.

ir  AUTO M OTIVE
AUTOS POR SALE «1

POR SALE; Mal or company aarrlcc 
sta tion  fronting  nlway «7 In pU town 
of 3800. Oood buelnew bu t '  dliaatls- 
flsd w ith type of work. Buy stock and 
fixtures and lease building. Write Box 
«30. Raportar-Talegrem. ____ _________
FOR BALI; Phonograph and Pin-Ball 
routA New equipm ent, top locations 
compact, coUege town, guaranteed m on
ey maker. Priced to  eell. Box S«8 
Alpine. Texas. Phone 2«A
FOR BALE: Nice Jewelry store, d o l ^  
good bustnesa. Only one In Menard 
Reason for eeUlng. other buslneas pre
ferred. W rite or wire R. W. Beyer
Menard. Texas.____________________
FOR SALE—Small d ty  bus tins aireaHy 
In operation. Long term franchise 
O o d  prosi>ects for future. Write A 
M Tbom aa P O Box 1003. Laa Vegas
New Mexico._________________________
fiL L D tQ  Station, garage IlTlng quar- 
terA good equipm ent, oil field work. 
Must sell for health. H. L. MUls 
Toyab, Texas on Hlway 80
CAPE—On Highway M. buy fixtures 
and stock, ren t building, good bus* 
Ineas. Truck Stop Cafe. Box 384, Van 
Horn. Texas 180-182
HELP-UR-SELP Laundry for ssle In 
Stanton a t bargain price Tom Hnua
ton. Unit one. Pecos. Texas.______
CLEANTn S  p lan t' almost new, TlAQO 
Rent «30 per m onth. E. V. Parsons. 
Oraford. Texas.

A single little inexpensive 
For*-Sale want ad in this 
paper has brought as many 
as 60 buyers.

COME DOWN OUR W AY- 
TRADE YOUR WAY I

1941 Plym outh 4 door sedan. Radio 
and beater. Seat eoTsrs. This is real
ly a cream puff.
1949 Dodge 4 door sedan. Oyro-inatlc 
radio and heater. Beet cotsta «23g3. 
1947 Chevrolet 4 door sedan. Radio 
and heater. White Urea «1443.
1939 Bulck 3 door. *47 motor. Radio 
and beatar, «493.
1/3 down, up  to  34 m oths on balance

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present ear and redue» 
your psymentA
Quick. confldcntlaL courteous aarv*
ICA
Ask about our Uy sway plan.

WE WRITE POUO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
209 E  Wail Phon« 1373

SEE AND  PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
1947 Custom Dodge Club Coupe. Rsdlo 
and beater. Low mllea«e and extra 
clean.
1941 Chrysler Royal 4 door sedan.
1940 Ford 2 door.
1938 Standard 3 door Chavrolet.

SCRUGGS MOTOR 
COMPANY 

624 W. Wall
1949 Ford Cuatom 2-door aedan Eight 
cyllndert. Perfect condition. «1800.00 
See Alton Towery a t Reporter-Tela- 
gram.

AUTOS POS SALE •1) AUTOS POR BALK Cl HOUSES POR SALB

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948
Dodge 4 door. 

1,000 actiui miles.

1940
Chevrolet 3 door.

1947
Dodge 4 door, 

R acUo and Heater.

1940
Dodge 4 door aedan.

1949
DeSoto Club Coupe. Nearly new.

1946
Dodge 4 -ton pickup.

Immediate delivery on any model.

New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loraihe Phone 900

P \  B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E !
I l \  Le' 20 - Cars To Choose From - 20

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - .SSä Vä “.
Come by and look around. We can’t trade with everybody. 
But well «ure try our best. We’re easy and quick to deal with.

] 9 4 Q CHEVROLET Fleetmast- 
er Club Coupe. Radio and 
Heater. Sun visor. A good 
buy.

ABETKACTf DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

W E S T  T e x a s  a b s t r a c t  c o .
C o m p la tB  A b s tra c t Servica  

a n d  T lt la  In su ran ca  
in to , SUSIE NGBLK Mgr.

2 0 1  L « g g « tt  Bldg. Phone 3 2 0 5
P. Ot Box 3

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbnne Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abatraeta OarefuUy and 

Cocreotly Drawn
OPEHATKD BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbona 79

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Suppues 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor« 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

3ECUR1TY ABSTRACrr CO, INC 
Ail Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

109 H Loralne Fbone 238

AIR CONDITIONER* FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
BOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Floor S and ing  an d  W a x in g
MACHINES FOR RENl BT HOUR

Sim m ons P o in t an d  Paper Co.
20« B Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
URB BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1 6 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W a ts o n  St.AFPKAIBAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FROin uni
Harry P. Reynolds

A. R  T. A.

S L IP  C O V E R IN G
Experienced Seamstreea

M R S . W . B. F R A N K L IN
1019 W. W11 TeL 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
L IN O L E U M  S T U D IO

Linoleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Prancla M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

O A B O V n

> NOLEN 'S 
CABINET SHOP

B p a d aU i* In
OOQB and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW VXLZNO 
t l t d L  D bDbb PhODB 565

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
AU Work Oaab 
See POSTER 
Phone 2790-w-1

MONEY TO LOAN I MONEY ’TO LOAN

M IDLAN D  PAW N SHOP  
Quick Loans!

On Anything OP VALUE.
We buy, sell, trade anything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, Watches. Radios.
PH O NE 3979 110 E. Wall

MIDLAND, TEX.tS

RADIO SERVICE

P H I L L I P S  ' 
R A D I O  

LAB
I A place to remember when your 

radio fails to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all tuKna or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parta All 
work and parta guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

O U R  A IM  IS T O  PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

CALL OUR HTrn.T.gn aXBVlCl 
DEPARTMENT WHXN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS EvKPAlRZNO 

W* Spemallx« In Auto 
and Horn« Radios 

— All Work OuBranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP S$ DXLIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Calllomla Phoo« 5453

C AM TA h ICAR RENTAL

RENT A  NEW  CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

tOTORS
UtD O aBM . For e la a n a s  and i m -

• g a
• m t «  axcavatkm. 

tanka, and  aUoa.
RHBBOHB. For drilling and 
aaptle tanka, ptpa Unaa, 

jgttaBaa and  M vam aot b r a a k i  workYedM Burleson & Son
COHTRACrOBS 

Bowta Martanflald Phona 3411

CONTRAC3TOR 
D H v aw m  Btdaaralka Poonda* 

SMI oa for traa allTnataa 
LXATOir BROe. 
t «97 B. BM spring

iM AMD W O O N eiR üO nO ll OO

far p4ow ' 'Trm Manaiwg
I T M I R t l U »

' ' ' ■   ■ ^  -I !■ il

> Merle^Norman 
' COSMETICS

tm  t 4M V V II
08 1  t n

O O U fll g n  B081MX8S
o m o r u R Y  

AM A OOÏDM TO 
8AT1S7AOTORT
. i g g R V : .

A

MATTRESS RENOVA’riNO______

One Week Special
on all sizes and types of mattresses
Pull size Innerspring_____ |22ii5
Half «Ize Innerspring_____ 421.60
Pull size cotton mattresa __414.95
Hall slza cotton m attress__$1345

We also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a sterilization Job 
free with each mattress reno

vated
, C ITY  FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 Bnutn M in  Phone 1343

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Lleanaad for two-way aemea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4014 8. Manenflald 
PHONB 37M

Bud Lindsey Hark

For
PrampK g fn ia a it

R A D I O
Barvlea and BapaJr

Coffey Appliance Co.
21« North Main P in n a  137$

an  Work Otxarantead

PAI7«TING PAPERING
FOB TOUR 

intartnr OaamUua. 
Faperlnc, Painting 

and Tektona
39 iTaarn Battafaetnry Barvlea 

Cal)
J. F. KISER
n o t  S  Mg Spring

PAPER, PAINTING 
TEXTONING
WORK OUARANT8SD

F. S. SANDERS
r a O H l 313S-J 

R  MAIMDEN I.a in i

M IDLAN D  RADIO
Custom Building 

Badlo Barvioa

120 E. KENTUCKY.
For Ptekup and O ltvary

Call 3512

REFRIGERATOR SEE VICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
11 yaara «xpertanc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 804 218 North Main

Baiiabia expert

Refrigerator Service
By an  au thnnaad  Oaaier

Coffey Appliance Co,
lia  Niirth M in Pbna» IS7.̂

Refrigerator Service,
any typ- or mn<ja)

613 W. W i) Phona 434
Night Phona 1489-J-4

RUG CLRANING

For Free Estimate
On tackad down earpeta, ruga, uphol- 
■tary. fu m ltu ra

CALL
A-1 Carpet Cleaners

837-J or 100.

Rugs and Upholstery
Baautlfnlly Claanad—1 day Barvlea 
WgSTKBN FURNITUBB COMPANY 

MH. BAUHNIOHT
209 B. Main m Pbona 14B3

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE_______
CE^SSPOOL and aaptio tank claanlng 
fully (naurad company contracta avail* 
able Cal) collect. Dewey B Johnaon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odaaaa. 
Texaa—8704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a SlQgei Expert tuna-up  yout Saw 
lug Machina Beaaooable Cbargaa Be 
Umatca fu.'UUhed In advance Call vnui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Mato Phone 148«

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RSPAIRXD 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Bell

Phone 3433-J 303 K Florida

SOFT WA'TER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftanera available now on 
r a n t i  b a la  C1I t«93 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas.

USED FURNTTURt.

N IX  TRADING POST
202 8. MaIb Phon« 3826

Nev and Used Pumituro 
Ic9 Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used fu m ltu ra  of all Kindt 
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

too SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1493

] 9 4 ]  8TUUEBAKER Cham
pion 2-door. New paint 
and upholztery. Motor 
thoroughiy reconditioned.

J 9 4  1 4-door. New up
holstery Factory rebuilt 
engine. New clutciv. A-1.

] ] MERCURY Convertible.
New top and upholstery 
throughout. Engine about 
30 days old.
MERCURY 2-door. New 
jet black finiah. New white 
wall tire« Oood mechani
cally New upholstery Buy 
thl8 today.

] 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH Special De
luxe 2-Door Radio and 
Heater. Guaranteed.

PJS.: 'THE ABOVE LISTED CARS ARE ONLY $ OUT OF 20'

Murray-Young Motors, LteJ.
223 East Wall Phone 54 or 3510

(ENJOY A  NEWER CAR
W E'RE TRADING  HIGH, WIDE, A N D  

THEN SOME

Come in end see our line-up todoy. W e hove o 

nice selection of all mokes and models to 

chcxjse from.

ACE M O TO RS USED CARS

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Usad fum ltura , clothing and mlacal* 
lanaoua Items. Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
313 g W11 Pbona 310

SELL IT WITH A OLASSIFIXDI
Put your “dont wanti* before the 

public, and you'll see how majiy peo
ple do want your gurplue item«— 
and are wlUlng to pay CASH.

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

MA^ES V A C U U M  CLEANEkS
Bervteod for patrons of Texas Eloctrlo Co. in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vaemm eleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P4L and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eenrlce your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
AH Makei. some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON  NEW  EUREKA TANK  No. 660,
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time__$49.95

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrby% O. K Premier In Tank and Uprl^tg. 

Get a bigger trade-ls on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for lea.

WHY PAY OARRYINO OHAROEB?

G. B L A I N  L US E  Phon« 2500

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today
] 948 ^^<3adma8ter Bulck Dyna-

fkm, 4-door sedan. This 
ear has 12400 actual 

 ̂ miles, maroon finish.

1 Q A7  Model Bulck Special four 
door sedan. This car has 
equipment Urea, very low 
mileage, priced to sell.

1 946 Super 4-door sedaiL 
This car has original 
green finish. Just Uka new.

] 9 4 7  Cadillac 4-door aedan.
New General white wall 
tires, radio, heater, low 
mileaga.

1946 ^  special, four
door sedan, low mileage 
car, with white sidewall 
Urea.

Elder Chevrolet Co.

QUICKIES

J A L
’’Here’a a geedJeB effaeed ia  H i 
Repertcr - TetograM QaeMAid 
M b fer b ealrw aH  BBly yaa 
have U  kaew lw«r IB f lU :*

New 1949 Electralux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor Polish «r 

B ia s  and Serrte« B uppU i

J. F. Adkins
1311 MeHanaU 

Pbona 360« or 3917-J

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vanattan BMnds

Ouatom-mada—3 to 3 day Barvioa 
Tarma Oan Ba Arrangad 

8HUR-R-FIT VCNTOAN 
BLIND MPO CO 

900 N. Waakbarford Pbona 3933

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

WATER WBLL8-8BRVICR

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

TBS ONLY AUTHORIZSD 
B l̂rby distributor In 

tlilB territory.
B ala and Stnric« oo all m a k a  

B ai« a»0 Barvioa
C. C. Sides

4 «  8. Main 
PEONI w m  or 3M5

HCXDVER CLEANERS
ma orna rana rypa
HOOVER

RAY, STANOLEY
M

W ATER W ELL DR ILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SBFViai
Johnson Jal Pumps sad flaainia 
Byatama for Homaa Oalrtaa and Onmnweial Pumneaa Pb S449-J 
B-w UM UM hortfe a Btraaa

BROCK'S
Watar WaU Ontuas

■xpartaoaad. OapaaBaUa 
Insorsd Pmnpa n  Baatrad.

Fully

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
■8 H joluMoa PiMbe xna-H

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 1Y5 
S. Mofi% Phone 1488.

1703 W. KANSAS
A l i n t  b rick  v en ee r h o m e  In O ra fa -  
la n d . T i m e  bedroom s, tw o b a th s , 
la rg e  d a n  w ith  eloeet c a n  be used 
aa  f tw r th  badroom . T U t wainsooBt 
in  k ltc h a n  a o d  b o th  b a th s . L a u n 
d ry  KxgB o f t  k tte b a o  w ith  tu b  l a -  
stallB d a n d  p ltn o h ad  fo r  w aah ing  
m a c h in e  V ery  l a i g i  tM a g ro o ra  a o d  
tu n  d ln tiig  roooL  D oubla g arag *  
w ith  conc ret e  floor. S o lid  d riv e 
w ay  to  g a rag e , go fo o t lo t. O n ly  
glTJOQjOg. A b o u t tMOO.OO cash . 
BahuMB H M ottily.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

MM 90 Lcggttt Bldg

A rw r . i w  B. M
■ e n t

FOR SALE
BxoaUant maaoniy b u rtrsa i buUdina 
2330 sq ft- Gloss tn. No tnformaUno 
by talcpbons.

i  badiuom bouaa piua apartman«, bocb 
eomplataty fumlabad. rsntad for g3«n 
raontbly BmaU oaab paym ant sa d  b i -  
ansa oa aaay tarma

U

MODERN HOMES
I30S W Ky a t .—Naw 3 badrooea PHA 
fraam. 3 batba. drtaebad doubla Ba
raga. tixsa« ; ag.009 man.

W Ky S t.—Naw a badroom FRA 
frame attaebad gangs. $19.409«. 
«7.400.09 loan.
t i l  W. Fenn. Ava.—9 badroom stuc
co. 2 fuU batba, dataebad Boubla 
«»rag«, a r d  buy a t « 0 «
?09 w Penn Ava.—3 badroom traaM  
*4A0Q, good loan
401 8 M aran ii—Very nloa boms oa  
two lota, cnmplately fum labad. 9A- 
733.00.
1303 W. Taylor—Vary good amaH 
hom« on targa lot, prlead to  aaO a« i 
«3,000.
Plenty of acreage from 1 to  39 aaraa, 
^ c e d  frtwa «330 to 9900 per acre, all 
cioae In and tn approved addlttons 
to the city of Midland.

OOMPLCTk D48URANCX MCBVICB 
>Vc represent 8TATB RKSKRVB LIFB 
[N8 CO Bv« 7  pnUcy RBOIBTXHXD 
*1th the ctata of Texas. CALL OB 
for any need whether or a m l l

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Ksute—Loan«
I W F Cheatnut Oaba llaaaay
313 S Marlenfleld Fb. 24«

I L O M A  
L I N D A

I 2 BEDROOM FHA-Gl 
100% LOANS

, a Choice oí Floor Plans 
' a Concrete Drives and Walks 
: a Paved Streets 
I a All City UtUlties

! $7300 to $7700
$195 DOWN

"Non Veteran
! $1000 Dawn
' ALLIED

COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

106 SOUTH LORAINE 
Phones 236 or 3924

CHECK THESE
«7900—Reduced lor Immedlat« s i c ,  th is 
suburban bom« northweet of city haa 
two bedrooma and utility  room th a t 
could be uaed aa child's bed room. The 
house has lust been completely redec
orated. hat 1 ) new copper plumbing, 
and Venetian blinda have been added. 
Place naa nice trees and two wells, one 
with tnllJ and one with electric pump. 
Immediate possession and for quick 
a l t  »’ll) let Westlnghouse launderm at 
go with bouse Separate one room 
^ u a e . ptcaently used as office la In- 
cnided One acre Included a t th is 
price, a d d itlo n i acreage available a t 
good price. If you want a suburban 
home cioae In, don 't fall to tee this.

Do you want Income poesibUltles with 
home? See this two bedroom home on 
corner tot with breeaeway double ga- 

j rage and a d d ltlo n l bedroom and bath  
I on garage. «10.000 All city uUUtiaa 
! plus good well and electric pump.

i Or maybe you would like thla? Very 
i nice 3 bedroom home on corner lot 
I with nice 3 room home on back of lot 
I for «12.000 Small house rents for «73 
: per m onth now.

3 bedroom brick (12.000.
Several other good homes, lota, and 
acreage altea.

C .E. NELSON 
\AIMS& STEPHENS

¿ 0 5  W  W a l l  P h  6 7 3  O i  3 0 K 2  W

FOH BALK; 1947 Ford 'fiidor Super 
DeLoza. 23.000 a c t u i  mllaa. pexfaet In 
every respect. 9L12S. Lonnie HIU. 
Fbona 398.

T R A IL E R S  FO R  SALE €5
FOB 8ALB: «370 U  f t  bouae traU- 
er. Bm  Mis . Webator, Braeeeway T r i lc r  
Oourta.FOH 8AZH: Í943 Llnootn e-door «rían.

good ooDdlttna Fbone 309 113 « Big 
Bprtsg.

194« BtrcamHte Frlnatoa, fully equip
ped. A-1 oondltlon. «2.4« eoet new. 
for quick a l e  wUl take ai.lK Fbone 
3 am «  «39. 311 Bast Taxas1941 Ford sadan delivery. Mew motor- 

p a in t  Farfset oondltkm . Fbone «33 
or 1293. FOB TRADK; 3 room trailar houM tor 

good uaod car. 303 S. Indiana.37 dbevTOlet S tandard 2 door Sedan 
fair condition. Caata «123. Bod«n-T1 
Bar vice Btatlen.

3 wheel traUar for a l e  rcaaonable 
Bee a t 709 8. "L.**

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

H O U 8B B  P O R  BALE 7S| B O U SE S F O B  HALH * fg

O ep m . on* aide fum labed. ga  
Ho loan earn. «3339 oaab aad  
oanathly.
4-rooB aad  « lA . ^ m ta c ^ a ^

an BtUmaa.

lean

H arta

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

For Bargains
in all types of Real Elstate 
Including 3 or 3 Dedroom 
homes, farms and ranchea

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED CGMMERCIAL SERVICES 
IDS 8. Loralne Phone 23$

ScT crl good lota, well located.
«-room borne. Nnrtb Bla Spring Street. 
Nice yard with tUc fence Oarage a t- 
tr-bed
4-room duplex furnuned South F 8t.
4- mom modem frame. W Tennaaaee
5- room brick. 1-year old Graf aland. 
Large rooms
9-mnm home. West Ohio Street 
Wa have e e v e n  190 acre (anna Aeii 
located witb good crops gmarina now.

WE WRITF POLIG
and every type of (nsuranee. '

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texaa

1002W. TENNESSEE
Kztra nice 3 bedroom brick borne w ith 
douMe garage WeU located tn n o rth - 
weat area IXxuble garage Side s tree t 
paved. 4 blocks from all acboola About 
«3.300 00 eaab. beUnce In toen.

BARNEY GRAFA
RKALTOR

Pbone 10« 302 Leggett BMb.

1502 N. BIG SPRING
Mew 3 bedroom Mick borne FHA b um . A him«» MW, aeah Ibroutfiotit. Tile Beta 
and drain  Largs lot Built Is  aarefe . 
About «3.900 00 cash, balabce  m— «Bl y. 
CM  be handled O l lor «L3WB9 d ew s 
payment.

BARNEY GRAFA
RKALTOH

Pboee IM M  UggsM  Bldg.

Oow.

1 *

leoea iFHA house and 
aaove In. 38«T W. 

et Lof M aabhern. 
la tx
WILL' trad e  aeuMy in  T  
to  Akflm» fo r aqidty la  
land. 33T1-W.
$ bodteom KHLk.~W>um" 
yard wftb large baok pereb. 59U -J. g i ^mi. - -
a o rra im riw n a a , lo t 339 w SU TU I l o ^  . 
oa  Waat <»rte. M e a d  foa Helefe aelib
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☆  BE SETTLED BY FALL-M ODERN H O M ES A N D  DESIRABLE HOMESITES ARE LISTED IN TO DAY’S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLAM8IF1£1> DISPLAY

h X R S
S.M« WATTX SM kc

t rsui

""TOUAV »TAJITINO AT « f .  M. 
NKWN

l:l> CLMCB DAVIS A
\-M rAutxArr sEmENAOt 
: a  HI NUG HBOR  
;M THB fA T  NAN A
;3A THIS la  v o u a  m i  a
:M STARA O V U  T B X A t 
:1S MIDLAND -aWKBTWATER OA
;M NEWS o r  TOMORROW A
;1S AOI RAAKL A
:3A NIGHTMARE 
:2A NEWS 
;3A SIGN OFT

TOMORROW
3« AAM FARM REVIEW 1
:M MARTIN AORONSRT A
13 TOP O' THE NORNINO  

:i$ NEWS 
.43 MELODIC MOODS 
:M BREAKFAST ON PLAZA ABC
:3A SHOPPERS SPECIAL ABC
:M AOHNNV OLSON ABC
:Jt JAYCRL PROGRAM 
:4A LNTERNATIONAL SON. SCHOOL
:0A MODERN ROMANCES ABC
:3A OLD NEW BORROWED AND 

BLUE ABC
:M HORMEL GIRLS CORPS ABC
:3A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
:45 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 

MUSICAI TIDBITS  
:I5 NEWS
;M THB AMERICAN FARMER 
:M 101 RANCH BOYS 
:30 JUNIOR JUNCTION 
;0« TBA-ABC
:30 POPULAR HIT TUNES 
13 CHOICE STAKES HANDICAP 
;0U FASCINATING KHATHM ABC 
:30 FRANKIE MASTER'S SHOWABC 
:43 SATURDAY CONCERT ABC 
:0« TEA Si CRUMPETS ARC
:30 NAME BANDS ABC
:SS RANDALL RAY 
:00 FANTASY IN MELODY ABC 
:1S SATURDAY SESSION ABC
>;3« HARRV W18MER ARC
:43 RENDEZVOUS W I T H  MU

SIC ABC
:M THREE SUNS ABC
;15 BERT ANDREWS ABC
:3S LET'S U ST E N  TO MUSIC ABC 
:M B ADLAM’S PLAY ROOM ABC 
:3S TWO BILLION STRONG ABC 

T  DORSEY MOHS ABC
:3S ETCHING IN MUSIC ABC
.-M NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC 
:3a ' SM ROUNDUP  
;Ja VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA 
.-aa NEWS ll;0S  DANCE ORCH ABC 
:3a SION OFF

CLASSIFIED DtSFOTf T

ABC
ABC
ABC

ABC

HOUSES FOR SALE 15 HOUSES FOB SALE

DONT UNDER BBTI54ATE OUR
PRICES—SEE POR YOURSELF.

Buburban 3 b«<lrootP stucco  Orer 1,700 
■quAT« fact Priced to  tel) tm m edlA Ut;

B uburbaa bom « located BUicraat Acraa 
2 badroema. datacbad garas«. 31k aerea  
exclusfra netgbborbood. wUl carry 100% 
OI loan.

A num ber o( propoacd n a v  bnusea in 
o c j  o f tbraa darelopm anta C o«d«o  
Addition, Soutb  Park A ddition. Park 
Laa Place A ddition.

M2  W Malden Lana Naw 3 oedrooma 
(IvlAs room, d in ing ronca and kUeban 
A ttached garage wall furnace Ownri 
ta en flc in g  at tli.OOO Excellent loan  
Im m ediate pneaession.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
i lS  Weat Texas Pbona 170«
If no answer call 3901 3038-J or 39S8

75 HOUSES FOR SALK

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

75 < AOUSU POR SALE 75

Check With

N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

O rafaiand—b eautifu l new 3 bedroom  
brtok ünme. den. 3 baths, p lenty stor-

bouse Is well arranged, will carry concrete patio. Fenced back yard, 
large m an—an axeellent buy .SKJMWOO I attached garage.

Suburban—3 aorea. N W . beautifu l 4 
badroom borne, den w ith fireplace 
central beating, large ilr ln g  room and 
din ing lonm. 2 baths, double garage 
separate apartm ent, trees. 3 wells— 
look th is place over ...................S24.000 00

ONE year old. 3 bedroom nome. N W 
part of town, good sized rooms, floor 
furnsca—could n ot be bu ilt for—$11.- 
300 00

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located in North Park Hill. Cor
ner lot 109x140 ft.

New two bedroom frame home. At
tached garage. Financing already | 
arranged. Let us show you thU 
property.

„ „ „  ̂  ̂ „„„ Nice FHA home built in 1948. TwoBrick. 2 bedrooms, corners on C i  n .^ . .
Street, close to all schools—show n by I bedrooms. Attached garage. Fenc-; 
appoin tm ent only. ed back yard. Beautiful, lawn.
Well located. 3 bedroom brick hom e c tn n a  . iv  i
SO' lot floor furnace, attached garages- | Perma-Stone six room and I
»5.000 00 down balance like rent—by | bath located on  Cloverdale Road, 
-ippoin im eni only ' A beautiful sub-urban home.

710 W. STOREY
A 3 bedroom horns located In th e  heart j 
of th e  northw est resldentlaJ area 
Nice law ns and shrubbery. Excellent 
con d ition  Only tlO.300 00 About 
«3.300 00 cash w ith balance about «33 00 
per m onth .

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10« 202 L eggett Bldg

New P H A 5 room home, attached  
garage—for le&s than you could build 
It—m inim um  down paym ent.- balance 
like rent—total price .................«9 300 00

O I nomes, ready to move in to— 
«300.00 dow n—baJanct less than r e n t -  
«7.900 00

W hatever your real estate or insuranr» 
needs we feel that we can serve youi 
needs—we also have very good loai; 
c o n n o tio n s  on F H A or better type 
hom e loans.

CLASSIFIED DIS<*LAY"

^10 Down and ^10 Nonlhly
BUYS A LOT IN

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
ON NORTH BIG SPRING STREET

• All lots 60' X 140' or larger.
• Shoilow water, deep toil.
• Immediote potseuion to build
• Free deed . . . free obstroct.

• Prices $269 - $289 - $319 - $349 - $389 - $429
• Title from Continental Notional Bonk of 

Fort Worth, Trustee.

COME OUT TODAY— COME OUT SUNDAY

Midland

Office
fHe

e s t a t e

North Big 
Spring St. 
et Neely 

A ve .
OF FT. WORTH

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

In su ran cs and Lnaua

HOUSE FOR SALE
Three bedroom house at 700 W 

Kansas. Cali

1522-J AFTER 6

Two bedroom stucco located in 
I West on corner lot. Completely re- 
I decorated. Carpeted wall to wall 
in living room.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T E. NEELY

VETERANS
100%  &  I. LOANS 

NEW  HOMES
under construction  in

Cowden Addition.
a All dty uuiltlea •  H block  off 
pavemeut •  3 oedroonu •  Herd- 
wood floors •  50 000 B ru  floor 
furaace •  Tub and Shower 
a Shutters a Oetachec garage 
with overhead door« a rextone

J. W. STONE
"S tone Builds B ette i H om es"  

G E N ER A L C O N T R A C T O R  
ond R E P A IR

1500 N  Big Spring PH 3 7 ^ 0

1306 W. COLLEGE
A 5 room atucco hom e well located In 
Waat End Addltlno near schoola and 
shopping canter Im m adlata poaaee- 
Sion About «3.300 00 cash, balance 
m onthly .

BARNEY GRAFA

1 r  A B 55B  r O B  ÜALB 7S B A N C H X 8  P O B  8 A L B  $ f

j  For Sale
1 gavaral o lea tanna wttb bomaa eloaa Ui 
Boom o f UUa load wUJ V9 bala 
of eottnn  par acra. Cbaap to w s  pm p  
rrty and p lenty of New Mexico rasebaa

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

BAMCB OPPOBTvlYTTT 
Uaproved i$0Q aiiiaa raaeb. BoTanu 
paeturaa m«Mi wtra leooad. Abui». 
daño« o í  gvaae and aoft watar. Ondar 
laaaa lo r  oU a s d  s a a  Ttaraa-IoistlM  
m lnaral rlgbta «o purabaaar. Olaaa «o 
Oouatiy Baat a sd  ooUaM « o v s . PUal 
tim o dCfarag tor aala. O s ly  S S lJ i par 
aeraa BraUi O s a n tr  T a ñ a  Baadar 
*  Broaddtia B aalty Oompany. P boac  
a i  or 702. Btg B prtni. T n a a
B Í m O ffc 8 8  P B O P E Í f ) .ros S A L E  M

For Sale
Nica btiBlneaa buUdlog loeatad ta  
Iba baart o í Midland'« offiea  buud- 
Inga Por tnfnrmaUAO «aa a. «aU

S A N C B C 8  F O B  B A L 8  7»

Upton County
7.300 acra ranch. weU Improrad.

REALTOR

Phons 10« 302 Leggett Bldg

FOB tale by owner, ctfulty In 3 bed
room bouse, fenced back yard, priced 
for Im m ediate sal«. «31 North Dallas 
Phoaa 2507-J

sheep proof fane«. 1 tract eonatat- 
ing 01 3.400 «eras. 1 tract adJoUUng 
co n su tln g  3.000 acre« Thla prop- 
erty la a llgib le for Fadaral Land 
Bank loan.

Not A  Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
B i l l i e  H o n k s

BOX 390 BAN ANGELa TXXAfi

Hunter's Paradise
!
i  16.000 sere ranch, southw aat o f Karr- 

Tiua. Surrounded on tw o aldaa deer i 
' proof fence, abundant turkey and deer ; 

idenl loratlon  for hunters club. Good 
water, grass and roads. All m ineral . 
rights Priced to sell.

CALL

Gene Brusenhon
3380 or 3681 after 3:30 I

Jos. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

PUBUEBAN ACBBAasC SI
45 acraa, Imprnv— M««. apewwdiw» ^
M mUas aaat n f F t  m r t J t  1 Btfla B A itt ' 
M Oakwood teaa  '««1 hlglMray at. 
F»«bu Baadn «All Hnad Sdi Ffraery 
B lve., OaliM, T o a *  g

------------ u

Homes Wonted •
« f O D ^ I  Im & M m S «  O a l L . * ^  ^

Bornev Grafo è
FlMwa IM

ëUBUKKAN tCBIUSUt: t l

1 0  A C R E S

Dorthweit of town, In e good loca* 
tlon, daep aoU for piantlnf, Ideal 
for hoiwM, ezcelleot water, attrac
tive home« close by, at a very raaa- 
onablc prlo«. Hurry on thii.

John Greany
P h i ^ n e  3 9 b 6

1 0 4  S o u t h  O o i o r a d o  
O p p o s i t e  M i d l a n d  Tower

LOTS FOR BALE 7?

f N S U R A N ( ; E  
P b o n a  1 8 9 0

LOANS 
Craw foro Hotel

CORNER LOTS
140 X 130' on paved Missouri snd  "N' 
direct «4300 Will sal) either hub 
IJ400 00

2278 PHONE 500

CLASSIFIED DlgPLAY

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

Pltunbing and H eating 
C oniraetor

PLUMBING REPAIRB
IM W F ln rlds Pb. 1333—3 IS4- 1V

CLASSIFIED DÌSPLAY'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
I W recking yard and building. West 
I Hwy 80. 4 room house and dup ltx  i 
Concrete tile  construction , good rental : 

I property Located on W est G riffith  
I  St Im m ediate possession |
I JIMMY WILSON
! 112 W. WALL PHONE 3305

CLAS-SIFIED DISPL.AV

WEATHEBSTBIP
snd SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3U4-J Pbooe 15S9-J

COitiinMCIaL lots for sale 2Í ft to 
ill rt front, to ft deap 3403 w in
diana
FARMS FOR SALE 78

100% G. I, LOANS
Hom es u n d e r constru i-tion  over 890 tquw re f e e t

HARSTON-HOW ELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W est Texas— P hone '2704— If no answ er, eglJ X9«l S038-J.o r S968

Larry Burnside Barney G rafa

BURNSIDE-GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Com plete Insurance Service— A uto • Fire • Life 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

For Sale By Owner
600 acre, choice newly developed 
fa rm . 2 big wells. 4000 gallons per 
minute. Located on U. 8. 80 near 
Pecos. Texas. Priced to sell now at 
$190 per acre.

W AYNE ADAMS
CALL 2902 

416 N. Main
ROSWELL. N. M I

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE FO BUILD BUY O R  IM PRO V E

112 W Wall Phone M05-3306

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
' ¡1 ■:!! " " I*'

THZ WORLDS FINEST FLOORING
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring 
STOREY
*03 a Mala

FLOUR CUVkJUNG 
CO.MPA.NV

Pboo« 29««

FOR SALE
1307 W. KENTUCKY

BeeuSiful 3 bedroom Itome. Select ook fleer. Venetian 
blinds. A  Picture Window. Double sink, build-in kitchen, 
shrubbery, on 75 ft. let. Con be shown at onytime.

For Information Ceil 445 or 3231

Higginbolham-Barlleti Co.

TE D -
Do You Nood

MONEY
To buy or build e boac. h*n1n—  
or apratment bouw, rocanUen of 
your mpny needg, let our ateney 
discuss your kMtn proWaxu wtUi 
you. No loan too smaif or too lare«- 
FHA, GI or extra larga eonven* 
tionals.

Homes
Extif large new 3 bedroom. Cloaa 
in. Tile kitchen and bath. Good 
loan.
extra large new 2 bedroom. Rock 
vanaer, double garage, comer lot
A ood buy and good loan.
Look—2 bedroom, attached garage, 
near school. Vacant 100% Q1 loan 
Or'y $8.990.
2 bedroom, real nice, near achooiv 
Only $6,129. 100% OI loam.
A ' buy in a 2 bedroom, attaaheO 
garage. FHA built Small down 
payment or 100% OL Walking dla- 
tance of town.
Extra large 3 badroom Bear Ora*
faland. Good loan. Poasesakm. ^
Extra large new 2 bedroom near 
Orafaiand. Good loan. Pesaesalen
EIxtra large 3 bedroom, large lot 
fenced. Near Grafaland. Oood
loan.
Business bldg, and office apace ter 
leaM on Hwy.
1 city block for lea 
most any businaas.

•ultabla for

Commercial buildingf tor aala near 
Post Office. Oood iheomc. 4
Come to see u v  W# have «vhat you 
want Hornee loans. Insurance.

Ttd Thompson li  Co. 
McClintic Bldg.

PHONB RS ar i m

ATTENTION HOME BUYERS
[-1 ‘ - .L

i  ,

4:

YOUR
DREAM HOME

REALITY
NOW

Unit No. 2 now ready to start with 
42 new designs in Loma Linda. Far 
below present and future values.

C. L. Cunningham, builder-has so planned this area that no two homes are the 
same shape, yet all blend into a graceful pattern. The home of tomorrow today.

Lookers proclaim that all sketches are outstanding in modern architectural design.
See them today.

Cunningham

BEAUTIFUL 
LOMA LINDA 
DREAMS DO 

COME 
TRUE

Lines of this ranch style home 
ore based on a floor plan up to 52 
feet long.

BUILDER
DEVELOPER

* i

-

«0

FIELD OFFICE: 2000 N. EDW ARDS, IN LOAAA LINDA
See Mr. Maxsori, Sales Mgr., Today —  Choose Your Homesite And Pick Out The Home You Desire

>

■Si:,! :
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Nudisi Maid Thinks French 
Bathing Scanties 'Horrible

DESVER —(JPh- Nudiit« put on 
their clothes Thundsy night and 
attended a dramatic show at their 
annual convention.

‘‘After all, we’re the American 
Sunbathing Association and there’s 
no sun a t night,” explained Mary 
Kilgore.' She’s chairman for the 
convention In Deer Creek Canyon, 
southwest of Denver. ’The nudists 
Ignored a newspaper reader’s sug
gestion they should have assembled 
in nearby Bear Canyon.

’Thursday night’s affair was less 
sociable for some of the sklnfolk 
than their clothless frolics.

The absence of clothes makes for 
a more sociable life, a pair of ’To

peka. Kan , girls, Mildred and Mary, 
told an Interviewer.

*nrou understand we mean ail 
clothes off.” MUdred said. “Just a 
wee bit of clothes Is miich worse 
than nothing at alL Take those 
new French bathing suits. They’re 
simply horrible. Not only are they 
the most sez-provocatlTe things In 
existence but they’re absolutely use
less for swimming purposes.”

’The people running around In 
their birthday suits at the conven
tion. are perfectly at ease, a Texan 
told an Interviewer.

“When you’re undressed and 
everyone around is the same way, 
why, you dont even notice the dif
ferent physiques about you.” he In
sisted.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

ment plug above the curren bot
tom to try to fill up a cavity in 
which circulation had been lost.

As soon as the cement sets it will 
be drilled out and more hole will 
be made.

This project made B.200 feet of 
sulphur water during a 90-mlnute 
drlllstem test In the top of the 
Silurian at 10,492-520 feet. I t has 
not logged any possibilities of pro
duction up to now.

Location is 1.980 feet from south 
and 680 feet from west lines of sec
tion 20, block A-51, psl survey.

See What's New Ir

Sweaters
at Grammer - Murphey!.|

Helen Harper's 

and cardigans .

T is h -u -K n i ts slip overs

in a  r io t o f  g a y  new , new

colorings jus t a r r iv e d ,  re a d y  fo r  you to

wear all thru Fall.

3.98 to 12.98

U

Standard Has Water 
In Mitchell Wolfcamp

SUndard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Dunn, Northwest Mitchell 
County prospector to 8,400 feet to 
test into the EUenburger, developed 
sulphur water in a lower Permian 
horizon, possibly In the Wolfcamp, 
at 5,721-53 feet.

A drlllstem test was taken on that 
Interval, with the tool open 60 min
utes. There was a steady blow of 
air throughout the period.

Recovery was 60 feet of drilling 
fluid and 5,400 feet of sulphur wa
ter. The venture is now making 
more hole.

It is five miles east of Vincent, 
and 1980 feet from south and 660 
feet from west lines of section 64, 
block 20, Lavaca Navigation sur
vey.

In Midland It’s Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes I

Former Midlander 
Hurt In Accident

SAN ANGELO — Sterling 
Ranks, Abilene grocer and a former 
Midlander, was injured in an auto
mobile accident two miles north of 
here ’Thursday night.

The accident ocoirred on the 
Carlsbad highway. I t was reported 
the automobile Hanks was driving 
left the highway and plowed into a 
pasture. An ambulance transported 
him to a hospital, where he was 
treated and released.

I t is believed Hanks went to sleep 
while driving.

He suffered lacerations of the 
face and arms.

COTTON
NEW YORK— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cents to 81.55 a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
October 29A2, December 29.76 and 
March 28.72.

K I L L  A N T S
_«mj_ wm wtta

Joan Edwards
i Continued Prom Page One) 

strikes in the game, and County 
Judge J. H. (Bud) Fisher was the 
base umpire.
West Texans Are Big-Hearted

The Joan Edwards Recovery 
Fund Plan proves that big-hearted 

I West Texans haven't forgotten the 
' young woman who once lived in Mc- 
Camey.

Miss Edwards, an employe of The 
Reporter - Telegram, was injured 
critically last January 17 in an au
tomobile accident on an icy highway 
near Odessa, and never has regained 
consciousness. Her case has a t
tracted nationwide attention. She 
now is in a San Angelo hospital for 
X-ray examinations. Only recently 
she was returned to her home in 
Rankin from a Dallas hospital. Prior 
to that she was in an Odessa hos
pital. With her in San Angplo are 
her parents. Postmaster a ^  Mrs. 
M. J. Edwards of Rankin.

Friends of the young woman hope 
the Joan Edwards Recovery F\md 
Plan will spread promptly to other 
sectors of West Texas so that ample 
funds may be provided for treat
ment which will restore the young 
woman's health.

Schleicher Project Is 
Abandoned As Failure

Morris and Scherck of San An
gelo, have abandoned and will plug 
their No. 1 T. R. Henderson, Cen
tral Schleicher County wildcat, as 
a failure.

This exploration, located 13 miles 
east of ¿dorado, bottomed at 6,- 
252 feet in Ellengurger lime.

A drillstem test at 6,075-6952 
feet, open one hour, had a slight 
blow of air for a part of the period, 
and recovered 25 feet of drilling 
mud, 15 feet of muddy water.

No signs of oil or gas were en
countered which could be devel
oped into commercial production. 
'  Official top of the EUenburger 
has not been reported. However, 
the drlllstem test listed above is 
understood to have covered practi
cally all of that formation which 
was penetrated.

The project was 330 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west 160 acres of section 3, block 
V-28, R. N. Bradley survey. It was 
five miles north and east of the 
Cooper-Page field.

Progress Made 
For Guard Unit

ExceUent progreu Is being made 
toward the fcmnation of a National 
Guard unit for Midland, MaJ. Rich
ard Weirus announced Friday.

’The officer said that after Friday, 
application blanks^ could be obtained 
from Capt. Max ’A. Schumann at 
the highway engineer’s office or H. 
C. Hannaford.

Schumann will be company com
mander.

More than 20 Midlanders have 
signed up for the unit Including of
ficers and enlisted men. Two bat
talion staff officers from Midland 
have been selected.

Capt. Robert H. Reeves of Mid
land wiU be assigned as adjutant 
for squadron headquarters at Pecos. 
He wUl drUl with the Midland unit. 
Capt. Edward Gideon of Midland 
will be assistant S-3 with battalion 
headquarters and wUl drUl here.

Beside Schumann, Midland offi
cers wUl be Lt. William NeUl and 
Lt. Paul Jones, Jr.

S/Sgt. Royce J. Howard will be 
transferred from Monahans to 
Midland as administrative assistant. 
Jack Alexander will be motor ser
geant and caretaker.
Places Still Open 

More than 100 places for enlisted 
personnel in the unit still are open 
and two officers su-e needed. Mid- 
landers with prior service in the 
rank of staff sergeant or above are 
eligible for commissions.

Midlanders signed up Include: 
David Howard, Robert Howard, Jack 
Bryan. George Elliott, Dean Chad- 
dock, Virgil Sowell, Jack Alexander. 
Ralph Roberts, Joe Johnson, Edwarcl 
Scoggins, Wendell Hcxjver. Henry 
Grissom, Leslie Hedges, Bill Ander
son. Floyd Webster, Hollis Stone. 
WUliam Johnson, Spencer Smith 
and Melvin Scmchez.

China—

Deeprock Executives 
Visiting In Midland

W. H. Garbade, president of 
Deeprock Oil Corporation and Ws- 
ley G. Gish, vice president of the 
same concern, in charge of the land 
and exploration department, are 
visiting in Midland. Their head
quarters are at Tulsa.

They are conferring with F. K 
Melott, manager of Deeprock’s di
vision office in this city, on plans 
for the corporation’s program In 
this region during the immediate 
future.

OU*T OB UQUID
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Harmlaas to Vegetation 

MMUibS Walgreco Orng Ca

Automobfl« Repoirs
Engine, Starter, Generator 

Repairs
AD Work Guaranteed
RodEO-Tel S«rvice 
Station & Gorog*

East Hwy M.

May be purchased at the Chris
tian Sdence Reading Room, lo
cated a t 407 N. “C" every Thurs
day afternoon from 2:30 to 5.

The Way to 

Perfect Health
That health is always the natural 
etmdition of man is made wholly 
dear in the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
widi Key to ^  Scriptarea” by 
Mary Baker Eddy.

Throo^ the thod^̂ thil read- 
u| of dna bofic, whkfc eonhuns 
tke cempleU ezplaoatioa of 
Chriadan Sdepee, men aod mo- 
men in aU vglkt of liie hnre been 
conapWldy «ad penoanently 
healed of em j nmmm of dia> 
eaM*-oftea aAnr other mediode 
Ind&Ued.
. M o a  <3JW S m u ftH fo U , m  /•>

h r
i t  warn, ^
■w IM A  Bm m  U ,  aSL A.

Helbeit Gets Ready 
For Courthouse Job

Helbert and Helbert. Midland con
tracting firm, Friday was moving 
In a tool shed and equipment for 
cleaning, repairing and painting the 

■ exterior of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

The firm was awarded the con
tract for the Job last week.

I Experts in the U. 8. Treasury 
j  each day count approximately 40,- 
000 new bills and 25,000 old ones.

CLOSE-OUT
Greatly Bednced Prices

All Electric Refrigarotors 
All Air Conditioners 
All Steel Lown Choirs 
All Children's Wogons 

ond Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
*'Next to Sofewoy"

Air Force Reserve 
Squadron To Meet

A volunteer Air Force reserve 
squadron, composed of area reserve 
officers and others. Is scheduled to 
meet at Midland Air Terminal Wed
nesday night of next week.

The meeting will be held in the 
old bowling alley building south of 
the former post exchange at 7:30 
p.m.

All staff members, previously des
ignated, and any other persons in
terested should attend the meeting. 
It marks the first gathering of the 
group. Important plans will be 
made.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
government had lost popular sup
port.”

More American aid would not 
have prevented defeat: “Our mili
tary observers on the spot have re
ported that the Nationalists did not 
lose a single battle during the cru
cial year 1948 through lack of arms 
or ammunition.”
Fature Americmn PoUey 

■Where the Communists got their 
arms:

First, they obtained captured Jap
anese weapons which the Russians 
abandoned in Manchuria; second, 
they captured huge supplies of 
Americkn equipment due to “the 
military ineptitude of the National
ist leaders, their defections and sur
renders and the absence among 
their forces of the will to fight.” 

What American future policy 
should be:

“Ultimately the profound clvilixa- 
tlon and the Democratic Individual
ism of China will reassert them
selves and she will throw off the 
foreign yoke. I consider that we 
should encourage all developments 
In China which now and in the 
future work toward this end.”

■Why the Marshall and Hurley 
missions failed to unify China:

“The distrust of the leaders of 
both the Nationalist and Commun
ist parties for each other proved too 
deep-seated to permit final agree
ment, notwithstandiiig temporary 
truces and apparently promising 
negotiations.”

SHRIVER’S BROTHER 
DIES IN DALLAS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, 210 
CHub Drive, have retximed from Dal
las after attending the funeral ser
vice for his brother. M. W. Shrlver, 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Shrlver were 
in Port Worth when they were call
ed to Dallas Sunday by news of his 
brother’s death there.

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Qiick Lous!
Ob AnylUat 0* VALUL 

 ̂W« buy, 8«Nb
o f voloo.

U to é  Pii fo li ,  R jH n , R iags, 
WoldbM,

RH O N I
HIE.

MIOUND.^^riiXAS

: AN FOUND SLAIN 
EDINBURG—(JP)—An unidentified 

man's badly decomposed body was 
found in a ditch south of La Blanca 
Thursday. The msm apparently 
died from a blow on the head.

NOW YOU CAN
w m v a  T IU .V  n w  

m m u b a t h

7>

ó

Senate Threatens 
Penalty To France 
In Aid Allotments

WASHINO'TON The Sen
ate threatened Friday to slap a 
multi-million dollar penalty on 
France for alleged mistreatment of 
37 Americans In French Morocco.

A qusurel over the right of Amer
icans dolpg business in Morocco 
pushed aside any quick vote on the 
$5,647,724,000 foreign aid bUl.

A majority of senators appeared 
in the mood late Thursday to pen
alize France for giving the Ameri
cans what was described a s «  rough 
deal In their efforts to do business.

The foreign aid measure carriee 
^  amendment which would deny 
the use of counterpart funds to any 
Marshall Plan nation violating an 
American treaty.

These funds—In the c a s e  of 
France—are francs put Into a spe
cial adcount to match the dollar 
aid received from t h e  Economic 
Cooperation Administration. *The 
ECA has control over the funds.

Two Killed- I
(Continued From Page One) 

thought the youth had been kick 
ed by a wild horse.

FrlsaeU was charged srlth murder 
In both deatha A preliminary bear
ing was scheduled Friday after
noon. District Attorney IfarteOe Mc
Donald returned here from Oda 
for It.

Sheriff Wolf said Frlzidl related 
In his statement that he first went 
to the home of a brother, W. F  
Frlxsell, In Lee’s C<»nmunlty 17 
miles south of Big Spring, to get a 
gun. He failed and returned to the 
rodeo grounds.
Get Owbey’s PIstel 

Then, according to the account 
told by the sheriff, Frizzell recalled 
that Tommy Steiner of Austin, one 
of the producers of the rodeo, had 
a gun In hU car.

Wolf said Frizzell got the key to 
the car from Mrs. Steiner on the 
pretext he wanted to put something 
In the car. He obtained Steiner’s 
98 pistol.

Frizzell then returned to the ro
deo. He climbed over a faronc chute 
and approached Jones.

The Judge was standing between 
the Judges’ stand and Weaver Gray, 
who was putting “Sklppy” through 
the dog’s final routine.

Eyewitnesses accounts v a r i e d  
Some said Frizzell grabbed Jones 
and spun him around. CXhers said 
he fired when he was only a few 
feet away. All agreed no words were 
spoken.

Wolf said Frizzell himself didn’t 
recall fully all that took place. He 
said Frizzell remembers firing four 
shots.

A heavy rain before ’Thursday 
night’s performance had cut the at
tendance in half. The show had 
been drawing 5,(X)0 nightly.
Cowboys Subdue Killer 

Former Howard County Sheriff 
Jess Slaughter Jumped on Frizzell 
and yanked the pistol out of his 
hand. A bunch of cowboys, nm- 
ning awkwardly in their hlgh-beel- 
ed boots, dashed up to help Slaugh
ter.

Sheriff Bob Wolf locked Frizzell 
in the county Jail. Frizzell was 
charged with m u r d e r  in both 
deaths.

The crowd Jumped and roared 
as Frizzell’s p i s t o l  flashed and 
Jones fell in the arena dirt,

Jones was standing near a group 
of cowboys in front of the Judge’s 
stand. A dog trainer was working 
his animals back toward the Judge's 
stand as his act neared its end.
Fires Again And Again 

As Jones watched the dogs, 
Slaughter said, Frizzell walked up 
to him, stopped about 10 feet and 
fired.

Jones fell. Frizzell advanced so 
that he stood over the rodeo Judge’s 
body and fired again and again.

“When I grabbed Frizzell a n d  
took his gun away from him, I 
saw Carl Myers fall over on the 
ground,” said Slaughter, now coun
ty Juvenile officers.

Sheriff Wolf said Myers was kill
ed by bullet that hit him in the 
thigh and ranged upward. Myers was 
dead on arrival at a hospital.

Jones was killed by two bullets. 
One hit him In the chin and tore 
downward through the arteries of 
his throat. He died about 45 min
utes after he was shot.

It had already been a wild night, 
even for a West Texas rodeo. Two 
cowboys had been thrown and hurt 
by broncs.

Thrown and hurt during the ro
deo were Babe Appling of Bay City, 
Texas, and Buck McDougall of Tu- 
cufflcari, N. M.

Appling’s bareback bronc threw 
him and stepped on his back. Mc
Dougall’s shoulder was broken when 
he was tossed by a saddle bronc.

Officers questioned Prlzzell’i 
niece, Mrs. Vera Frizzell Meyers, 
Friday morning. They said the 
gave practically the same account 
her uncle made in his statement.

Mrs. Meyers Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Frizzell of near
by Lee’s Community.

Jones is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Florene Jones; a daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Spruell of Iowa Park, and 
a step-daughter, Joycelyn Halter of 
Ranger.

His body is being sent to Wichita 
Falls.

Myers is survived by his widow, 
Carlta Jean Myers, h 1 e parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Myers of Abi
lene, a brother, Ray Myers, and a 
sister, Jessie 5^ers.

Miss Myers has participated in 
rodeos as a cowgirl.

Myers’ body was sent to Abilene.

Five-Year Sentence 
Assessed In Sloying

SAN ANTONIO—OP)—A district 
court jury has fmmd Lawrence C 
Gonzales guilty of murder without 
malice and awmsed a sentence of 
not over five years.

H ie verdict came Thureday. 
Oonzalee was tried In Judge Joe 
Burkett’s court in the fatal «hoot 
tng of Thomas CulUnane of Fort 
Worth.

Later. M. C. Oonsalei. prosecuting 
attomgy. aaid tha dlatztet attorney 
would praH to t a  rteocatioQ o f a 
three-yaar s u a p a n d a d  santMiea 
hanging over Oenmiaa Mo plead
ed guflty M ane 1 .1 8 ^  ta  att«npt- 
ed twilMny.

nONBBB ADTO DBALCB 
Dns_AT FOBT WOBTH

WOIRB — — J. H.
a  pionair in to  emSnt *»*«4 

Amarffle bank pnridant. died 
nara Thursday.

. n *yaar-oid busmaas laadar 
had alao eerved^ae Sh*ttf and
oooDlar dark at ^tanatnm  Ooonty.

Reds Lunge Deeper 
In China; Loyalist 
Revolt Aids Cause

CAN’TON —(A>)— The fortress of 
Changsha fell to the Reds Friday 
and a credible report of a Nation
alist army revolt on that front may 
mean the road to Canton soon will 
be almost wide open.

Loes of Changsha, 365 miles to the 
North, was bad news enough for 
the N atlonallstsr But the Reds In 
another lunge southeast of Chang
sha were only 216 miles from this 
refugee capital

Both these reversals were admitted 
officially.

Unofficial but credible reports said 
Oen. Chen Mlng-Jen, new govenor 
of Hunan Province, had revolted.

General Chen only recently re
placed Oen. Cheng Chlen. The 
government charges Cheng fled 
from Changsha and went over to 
the Reds Monday. The government 
ordered Cheng’s arrest.

The unofficial accounts said Gen
eral Chen, cloee friend of his prede
cessor. alK  went o w  to the Reds, 
taking a t least one of his three 
armies with him. RIs armies to
taled 90900 m en..

Final Clearance
Men's, Women's and Children's

SUMMER SHOES
N

Ladies' Dress Shoes
One table of Ladies' Dress Shoes in 

white, blue and white, 

whites.

brown and 
greens, greys and solid

Formerly Sold Up ta $13.95

Your Choice
> 3 .  Pair

ONE TABLE

Ladies' Shoes
These ore broken sizes and just a few of a style, 

mostly white Sandals.

Former Values ta $7.95

Saturday Pair

Children's Shoes
One table of childrens shoes including step-in 

pumps and oxfords. Broken size ranges.

Formerly Priced Up ta $5.95

Pair
I

Men's Shoes
A  limited number of Florsheim [perforated brown 

and ton oxfords that

Sold Regulorly at $16.95 ond $17.95

$Now Pair

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Shoes
These ore Jarman Shoes in Two-Tone Block and 

White, Brown and Tan combination in broken 

styles and sizes

Formerly Priced Up ta $13.95

Pair

Midland's Complete Department Store

Two Novy Off icore 
Dio In Air Collision

CORPUS OHIUBTI -(P )— Two 
Louisiana Navy offloen lost Uiair 
Urw H ntaday when tha PVP Ben- 
eat fighter planet they wart pOoi- 
*Ti* |n  aydaic. and csaOied
Into BaflCtn Bay south of h « a .

Thay wora: jfetis. Rugh R. Good
win. j r ,  31, 0Í  Mooraa, La., and Lt. 
g o , Renry H. BatR M. o( Hew 
Oriaana,

M other body had beén recovered 
late th h  motnlng.

AnoHior Rocord Corn 
Crop Sooms Assurod

CHICAGO—(F>—In the Midwest, 
com Is busting out all over.

Another national crop In excess 
of S,000,00i>900 bushds—the fourth 
in history—appears assured.

Latest - .timates on the crop 
range from 1JM0900900 bushels, 
made by O. M. Galvin of the grain 
firm of Jamee B. Bennett and Com
pany. to I.7S0900900 bodiels. made 
by H. J . Oramllch, general agricul
tural agent of the Ohicago and 
Northweatem Battway.

Last year’s record toteled 3960.- 
646900 bushds.

Jostlee of the Peace Joeeidi A. 
■fzaenr Friday fined a  tn iA  driver 

H  and eoMi Ibr loadHSg his Mhkl* 
above t ta  hdght allowed by law.

Uvestock
FORT WORTH — W) — Oattle 

168; eahes lOi Oommon to medtnm 
grate riangtiter yeailtass and hrif- 
ers 1398-38911 No m ature atesn. 
Beef oows tS Jt-M Jti Good fat 
oalves 3390-3498; «m m on  to ma- 
dtam 1190-3190. B to ek n  learee.

Boss liO. B u td tm  ateady to S  
eetes lower; aows and ptss ateady; 
top 3390; good aiound 100 pound 

0« i MylO ta  1090; UoA-f

Pioneer Rancher 
And Banker Dies

BIG SPRING—(>P)—WUl P. Ed
wards, 80. pioneer rancher and far
mer bank president here, died in a 
San Angelo boepital 'Thursday.

The body was returned to Big 
Spring for Interm ent

Edwards bought the Ladan Wells 
Ranch south of here In 1808 and 
later added three other large 
ranches to his Heavy oil
production was dlseoverad on his 
original rand i and a  70-aectlon 
ranch south of Odessa.

He was a former prerident of 
the old West Texas National Bank 
here.

Survivors Include the widow, four 
sons. Marion M  and WIU Knox of 
Big lairing, and Oomde and W. F., 
Jr., of OuistovaL

p T P M A  S I O N f ;

NOTHING DOWN!
ÜF TO

36 MONTHS TO FAY! 
MM-Wwot Feriee-Stee# Cow 

B n  m .

1.706. and

hunhi 3190; ciomiBon afid■ % , ,B̂ li I MM te teA
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Albony Pioiraor Is 
Visiting Midlon^

A. W. (Jack) Reynolds of Albany, 
Is vlBtttag In Midland wtth Ms. and 
Mnu Otto Deáts a n d -te e g h te k  
Buaad a o d S m ih . Be R the fattv^ 
er or Mir  Deata.

Reynoidi radiad lata in IMI, af
ter aw in g  as vloa praridw t aC the 
Fbfit Natteoal Bank a t ABiany m an  
than 30 yaan. Ba was 
wmi tha bank alawM 41 jM n .

W ITH  THE NEW

W H I T E
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